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Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
Tun Hkst Sai vr. in the world for

Cuts Ilruises, i. rfs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andnil'
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLcmore.

IDi rectory
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judge, linn. IM. .1. Itamncr.
District Attbrney, - - w. w. Ilcnll.

COUNTV OFFICIALS
County Jndgo, 1', I). Sanders.
CountyAttorney, j. r. wnroiiR.
County A Dist. Clerk, Q. 11. Couch.
Sheriff andTax Collector, -- W. II. Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, JasperMlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, II. S.l'ost.
Countysurveyor, II. M. Ittko

COUMISSIOKEIIS.
Precinct No. 1. J, V. Kvans.
rrecinct No, 2. II. Owsley.
Precinct No. a. ,1.1.. Warren.
Prec'nct No. I. .I.M. Perry.

PUEOINCT OFFICERS.
J. P. Prect.No.1. - - J. V. Kvani.
ConstabloPnct. No. 1

CIIUItCIIES,
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvery ami ami 4tli Sun-da- y,

rtev. It. M. G. F.land Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland) Kvery 2nd Sunday
nd Saturdaybefore, - No Piu-'o-r,

Christian (Campbcilllte) Every 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Preabyterlnn, Every 2nd and Ith Sunday
Bov. It K. Shurrlll, - Pnatnr,

Methodist (M H.ChurchS.) EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N. llcnnett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting cverv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every 3unday nt!);30 a m

V. D. banders - - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySundny.
W.U Standefer - Superintendent.

Bnptlst Sunday Schoo evtfy Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent,
rresbyterlnn SundaySchool evervSunday.

J. M. Haldwln - - Superlntendant.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. (W2, A. K A. M.

meetSnturdayon or before each full moou,
P. I. Sanders W. M.
J.W. Evans, Sec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. ldl
Roynl Arch Masons meet on the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

II. G. McConnctl, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, aecty

PralrlcClty Lodge No. 203 K ofP meets ev-

ery first, third and llfth Friday nights of each
month. W.E Sherrlil, 0.0

W. Hills, K.oflt S.

Elmwood Camp of the Woodmen of the
World meets2nd and1th Tuesdayeach month--

I). S.indcrs, Con. C.
G. Ii Couch. Clerk

IlasUll Council Grand Order of the Orient,
tncets the second und fourth Friday night of

ach month. C 1) Long, P.whaw
W. 11. Ahthuny, Pahdlshah.

ProfeMHioual Curds.
I. E. Llndsey,M. D. E. K, Gilbert, M. D.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
Tursicidxs& smtGEons.

Tendertheir to the people of llas-un- d

surrounding country. Surgery and all
chronic dlseavssolicited

Ct-Dl-lU presentedthe first of every month.
Offlco ut P. Mcl.einore'eDrug Store."C3

Jk.. C. FOsTF.ll. S. W. SCOTT.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary In OiUee.

H. Q. McCOMELL,

Attorney - ut - "Luv,
eravkvi v v uii

IiASKELL, TKXAS.

SADDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddleor a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairingneatly and promptly done.

Ulvi me a shareof your trade andwork.
ffl- -

' Krt. .T. H4MNER,
ATTORXtiY - AT - L?IW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

PracticesIn the Coun'.y andDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andsurroundingcounties.
cfl overFirst National Iliink.9

P. . SANDERS.
IXIWYER & L?LY!) ?IGENT.

HA9KKLL, TEXAS.

Molnrlal work, Abstracting and attentlc tc

propcrtyof given special
attention.

Solentlflo American
Agenoy wc

W""""T,Linaui sissuiDltlQN PATSHT.
rM inrAtm.ttnnAnil fnA IlandbuolC Writ A to

ft CO. S61 JiiiOAi)Wr. hw Yokst.
SUNN for eeiirtngli"nulnnerlea.

lkvewMMnitaVenoutby uhU brought Ulorn
Sit imtllo by auotlcoglrcu (rceotcbarvo In Uia

Sfttinttiit mxtm
LtntMt clrculatlnn of pnr sctcr.Ufla psrf r I n the

..1.1 MilemlMIr u.tu u, ... im.
Via should be nllhout It. Weeklr. SS.ttaa

mimSwi!uBIM,361DJ"J'..,'rVl'C17.
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We do not believe that ten per
cent, of the constituencies of Con-

gressmen Cockrell and Hailey will
approve their vote for the resolutions
sensuringMr. Uaird. Speaking lor
itself, the Free Press does not ap-

prove it.

There is a great rusli to the Alas-

kan gold fields. A Seatle, Wash.,
item statesthat up to next Saturday
(to-da-y) no less than fifteen vessels
with fully iooo men will have left
that port ol tin supposed golden
fields of the north.

Tin: notorious John Sclman, city
marshallof El Paso,andslayer of the
desparadoJohn Wesley Hardin and
a score more, was killed on Sunday
last by Geo. Scarborough, deputy U.
S. marshalland of Jones
county, who also has several notch-

es on his scalpstick.

Judging from the antics of the
Spanishevery time they hear of an
expression of American sympathyfor
oppressedCuba, we imagine they
would make it hot lor Christopher
Columbus for discoveringthis coun-

try if he were to show up in Spain.
If the last trumpet is soundedduring
this generation lie had bestcome to
ressurrectionacrosstheboundaryline.

Just now everybody is beginning
to take a Sping Medicine. And it is

a good thing to do,providedyou take
Simmons Liver Regulator the best
Spnnp Medicine. It's a sluggssh
liver that clogs the system and makes
bad blood. A dose a day of Sim-

mons Liver Regulator will make a
new man out of you, and a woman
too. Look for the red Z on the
package. It is Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator you want.

It is rumored that Mr. W. A.
Squires, chaiman of the thirteenth
congressional district, is Thinking of
calling the convention for the dis-

trict at El Paso. If he has any such
intention, we think he will hear pro-

tests so loud and long that he will
change his purpose. Delegates
from the Panhandleand the eastern
portion of the '""'nnct will do a good
deal of kicking before they will con-

sent to make a journey ol from four
to eight hundred miles and return.
Mineral Wells, Cisco or Abilene
would suit the general convenience
much better.

When Judge Kilgore assertedthat
the Indian Territory is more law
abiding than Texas, he perpetrated
one of those little jokes for which
Ananiaspaid forfeit with his life.
His contention that theoutlaws who
robbed the Wichita Falls bank and
murderedcashierDorsey were citi-

zens of Texas and Missouri is far
fetched. The fact that for some time
prior to the commission of their
crimes they had found a haven and
a refuge in the Territory as many
of their kind havedoneand are do-

ingshowsthat they selectedit as a
saler place for their hiding than
Texasor Missouri.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Bea-versvil-

111., says: "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I
sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first bottle beganto be
better, and after using three bottles
was up and aboutagain. It is worth
its weight in gold. We wont keep
storeor house without it. Get a
free trial bottle at McLemore's Drug
Stort.

Awarded
Highest Hnor World' Pair.

DH

W f DI3AKM w
BAKING
POWKR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
V pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Frw
rom Ammonia, Alum or any othei adulterant

, 40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

CubanResolutionsFasied.

The house on monday adoptedthe
senateCuban resolutionsby a vote
of 2G4 to 27. CongressmenCulbert-so- n

voted in the negativean Hutch-cso- n

was paired in the negative.
The resolutions read as follows:
Resolved, that in the opinion of

congress a condition of public war
exists beawcen the goverment of
Spain and the goverment proclaimed
and for some time maintained by
force of arms by the people of Cuba
and thatthe United States should
maintaina strict neutrality between
the contendingpowers, according to
each all the rights of bcligerents
in the ports and territory of the
United States.

Resolved further, that the friend-

ly offices of the United Statesshould
be offered by the president to the
Spanishgoverment for the recogna-tio-n

of the independenceof Cuba.
The resolutions will be without

force or effect until the president
makes them opperativeby issuinga
proclamationputting them in force.

SecretaryCarlisle has replied

to a letterof the chairmanof the dem-

ocratic statecentralcommittee, Lo-
uisville,, saying among other things,
that he has not been able to reach
the conclusion that theexisting con-

dition of things requirehim to comply
with the request of many friends by
authorisingthem to announce him

as acandidate for the presidential
nomination. He says he feels much
more concerned aboutthe declara-
tion of principles to be adopted in

the platform than he doesabout the
selection ofa candidate, and thinks
he can do more good where he is in

carrying out the policies of the ad-

ministration in suchmanneras will

best promote the true interestsof the
country. He will feel very much

pleased if his Kentucky friends sec
fit in convention to endorse his

course assecretaryof the treasury.

It is openly charged by the Fort
Worth Gazette, the leading silver

paperof the state, that an under-
standing has been reached be-

tween the leadersof the national
administrationparty and the Hardy
sound money faction in Texas that
the latter shall bolt the regular state
democraticconventionand organize
an independent convention under
the claim of representing the true
democracy, and send delegates to
the national conventionwho will be
recognized in affecting the organiza-
tion of the conventionand putting it

under the control of the goldites.

The experimentstations in Kan
sas have been giving considerable
attention to experiments and tests
with milo maize, Kaffir corn and
Jerusalemcorn with the purpose of
determining their value as bread
grains. In recentbulletins the be-

lief is asserted that the semi-ari- d

portions of the west have in them a
breadproduct that will make them
independentof the common corn and
wheat. It is stated that the Hour

made from Jerusalem corn makes
the whitest and best bread, while
that of milo maize and Kaffir corn is
perhapssuperior for pancakesand
to use as grits, etc.

The action of the Texas& Pacific
railroad in announcing speciallow
rate excursions for prospectors from
Weatherford and cast as far west as
Pecos city, with stop over privileges
at all stations, with twenty days
limit, is one calculated to do the
west much good and should be duly
appreciatedby the people of this
section. 1 lie first ol these excur

sions went out on April 7, the next

starts on the 21. We presumetheyj

will be timed to meet the harvest ex-

cursionscoming in from other states,

Haskell county might receive con-

siderablebenefit from these excur

sions by distributing advertising

matter on the trains as they come

west to Abilene. Cheapround trip

ratesmight also be arranged for on

the luck line from Abilene. This

might be carried to the extent of the

land agentsagreeing to pay the hack

fareof every one who makes an in-

vestmentthrough thpm. We sug-

gest that they take the matter up

and sec what tan be donc.

Lake Creek Items.

Munday, Texas, March 25, 189G.

Mr. Editor: As nothing has ap-

peared in your paperfrom tis imme-

diate section of the country, I will

give you a few items from this part.
Most of the farmers are through

planting corn and are now busily en-

gaged preparing land for cotton.
There will be a large increase in the
acreageof cotton in this section;

nearly one-nunu- reu percent oven
last year. Wesupposebythis the"hog
and hominy" theory has not worked
so satisfactorily as was expectedlast
year, Quite a healthy northercame
along with a cloud of sand Sunday
eve, which made our garden and
fruit look very sick. Mr. Rector ha3

been making several improvements
on his place of late. Mr. Swenson,
of Stephenscounty, was the guest of
Mr. J. M. Sherman Saturday and

Sunday. Mr. J. A. Fisher tells us

he will put his entire farm in cotton,
ai!d he has rented corn land from

Mr. J. E. Wilfong. Mr. B. H. Ows-

ley says he will have a fine lot of
fruit this year if no b-- .d luck happens
to it. Mr. and Mrs. Press Broach

entertainedquite a crowd of young

people at their home Friday night of

last wheek. Messrs.C. H. liivins,

Att Stej ' Lee Bivins, John
Fisher, Willie Johnson,Pat Jonesand
Misses Dora Owsley, Alpha Fisher

anu Lola blicrman verc among tne
guests" Mr. Stanley Jones, one of

Lake creek's succeefulfarmers, in-

forms us that he has 23 acres of win-

ter wheat that is looking well and he

feels sureof a good yield from it.

Our honorableattorney, J. E. Wil-

fong. says he is going to farm in real

earnest this year. Prof. C. H. Biv-

ins delivereda very interesting lec-

ture at the Lake creek school house

last week. Mr. Henry Sherman

was in from sheep camps last week,

he reports sheepdoing finely. Mr

and Mrs. F. M. Morton of Brushy

creek attend our Sunday school

and take a leading part. Mrs. Mor-

ton being a splendid bible teacher,
we could not carry on our Sunday
school successfully without her kind

assistance. The healthof ourneigh-

borhood is good with the exception
of the toothacheand whooping-coug- h;

no measlesyet. Novice.

A mass democratic convention
held in Seymour on Saturday, 4th
inst. to elect delegates to the
several district conventions in
which Baylor county is inter-

ested, instructed for Judge D.

A. Holman for congress, Senator D.
F. Goss for state senateand Capt. J.
H. C. Peerey for representative.

Some Statistics.

County Clerk G. R. Couch this
week made out and certified to the
commissionerof agricultue, statistics
and history at Austin the following
facts as shown by the records of
Haskell county:

Numberof marriage liscensesissued
during the year 1S95, 15

Numberof divorces granted . . 00
Numberof divorces granted since

organization of county 4
Number of mortgagts on real estate

recordadduring 1S95, 25
Amount ofsuchmortgages, $32904
Numberof chattel mortgages re-

cordedduring 1895, 152
Amount of such mortgages,$54841
Considerably more than half of

the motrgages on real estatewere
given by nonresidentsof the county
on lands owned by them in this and
other counties.

In some such instances only a
small fraction of the land mortgaged
is in Haskell county, but the instru-

ment must be recorded in each

county where land embraced in it
lies and,hence,itis reported as if the
whole indebtednessand incu mber-an-ce

existed here.
A defect exists in thesereports in

this particular and to some extent in
regard to chattel mortgages also,
which our commissioner of statistics
should find some means of remedy-
ing.

Advsrtlred Utters.

Tlio following Ii List or letters remslnlni
t the l'ostorttcuHaskell, Texts, for SO days.
Collins, Mr, Arthur 1 1 Hlgglni, Mr. J. II.

1 Jones, II. A. Ks, Ii Msrtln, Mlulda 1.

If not called for within 3D dys will lie tent to
Hie deadletter ofUco,

When calling for tho above 1'ato say
advertised. llosicctlully,

C, U. Uhc, H, M

jlaiicll, Toxus. Apr. 1, Ib'jU.

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
IsSlMAtONS LIVER REGULATOR. Don't
forget to take it. Now is the time you
need it most to wake up your Liver. A
slueglsh Liver brines on Alalaria, Fever
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
Ills which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Don't forget the word
REGULATOR. It Is SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator you want. Theword Re-
gulator diblinguishes it from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SlMAtONS
LIVER REGULATOR is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps It properly at work, that your
system mav he kept in good condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR. It Is the best blood
purifier and corrector. Try it and note
the difference. Look for the RED Z
on every package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there is no other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR-t- he Kingof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.
J. II. Zcllin & Co., Philadelphia,P.

fK- - fcTrh jfni tmrr'

a vegetable compound,Purelyentirely of rootsanaherbs
from the forests of

Georgia,and hasbeen usedby millions
of people with thebestresults. It

QCIRES
All mannerof Blood diseases,.rom tht
pestiferouslittle boil on your nose to
the worst casesof inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

SKIN'OWCER
Treatise on niood and Skin Diseasesmilled

tier. Swift Sp.ciicO..Atlanta. Ua.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.
As a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electric bitters have proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-

nentcure and the most dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields to its influ-

ence. We urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In cases of habit
ual constipationElectric Bitters cures
bygiving the needed tone to the bow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at McLemore's
Drug Store.

Literary Note.

The Review of Reviews is almost
indispensibleto the general reader
who wishes to keep abreast of the
rapidly developing international
questionsof the day. In the April
numberthereis a full andable edito-

rial discussion of the complicated
African situation, which is described
as the dramaof 'Europe and Afri-

ca.' " The mixed interestsand mo-

tives of England, Russia, Italy
and France in the Dark Con-

tinent are clearly set forth.
Russia'sgeneral attitude toward the
European powers is also discussed,
and theeditor comments brielly on
America's relationswith Spain, our
interest in the Cuban revolution, and
the presentstatusof the Venezuelan
boundary dispute. In addition to
the editorial treatment (in the de-

partmententitled " The Progress of
the World ) the Review presents a
remarkably completesurvey of the
Cuban situation by Mur&t Halstead,
after a personal visit to Cuba; a sum
mary of the bestcurrent thought m
Englandon the suject of internation-
al arbitration, and a vivid accountof
of the relief work now going on in
Armenia. In short the Review of
Reviews records a month's activi-
ties in both hemispheres.

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex-Dep-

U, S. Marshal,

CtlumbMS, Kin., saysi
'I wasdelivered

of TWINS iu
less than 20 min-

utes and with
scarcely any pain
after using ouly
two bottles of

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
WD NOT SUFFER AFTERWARD.

--.rcM 1 Kiprsssor Mall, on refelM ?' '";
nailed ire. ,

HRAVFIIXB REdl'UlOU CO., tfl.mi, 01.
,' SOMllY.U.IIIUGUISrS,

Hardware!
yE carry everything in the HaPdVare Line. We have

just received a r . BllggiGS and will make you ool prices. Come

to sec us. We will appreciatejour trade.

Respectfully,

GEO. L. PAXTON",
ABILENE, TEXAS

SHERRILLBROS.&COM
DEALERS IN

CULM L !

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks,

ANY
!Ma(jazink.

If LEWIS,

jNKWSTAI'KI OK',

OTIIKTi PUBLICATION.

Wc have arrangedwith a leading subscription agency to take
subscriptionsto all the leading newspapers,magazines, etc., in lbs
United Statesand principal foreign countries.

Our list embraces every publication of consequencein the fields
Politics, Art, Literature, Agriculture, Law and Medicine.

We will take your subscription to any of theseat publishers' pri-

ces and save you the troubleand expenseof procuring money order
and writing.

Call at the FREE PRESSoffice and get pamphlet giving a Iht,
of over 3000 leading publications, make your selections and let ti
send your order. Respectfully,

J. E POOLE.

lAK&tfo&CcrfiU7rBamkrjiiYGifj5uUiJ Wkmrv.

OUft Goods me The Besf
Pmczs Tff LowssrQua

Jkrjy$$$
GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

loj DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K. Jl,JS.w
PLOOK ARUA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Dry 6
Shoc-Oee- iry

lure Carped Wall
I'sper I"Jfare CaDdlti New Tea Itoom.

Why Vou Should Trade Here
1 he amortnitnt 1 the greatest In the Weit

ut'cleroiipniof.
Ouonnler-o- no check-o- ne ulilpmenl will fltyou

outcirnplcte
Wo buy for pot cnh our prices arc conse-

quently the lOMVtt.
M nicy (1 on unat!factory Roods- -tf

at once
HinUiionie Uluttralcd Catalog Ju:

oat of prc-f- reo hy mall.

Cometo the Big Storeif you can,
Vou will bemaile welcome, if you can't come,
tend forour hew catalogue ireo ry man.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
bCCCISJOES TO

KANSAS CITY, MO.

DON'T STOPTOBACCO.

HOW TO CUUK YOl'RSEI.F WIllI.C US-IN- O

IT.
The tnliarco lisblt grows on anian until his

mmous systemis seriouslyanVcted, Impairing
health, comfort anl lia)iphies. To qnlt sud-den-ly

is ton sewna shock to the system, as
tobacco to au luetnruto nselbecomes a stim-
ulant that his system continually crave
"llaco-Curo-" Isasclentltlc cure for the tobac-
co habit, In all its forms. Carefully com.
lounil-'- after theformula of an eminent Iter- -

lln physicianwho has used It In his private
practiceslncu lf7. without a failure. It Is
purely vegetable ami guaranteed perfectly
harmless. You can tue all the tobacco you
want wlillo.'tiVlug "llaco-Cur- o " Until no-tl-

you when o stop. Wo glvo a written
guaranteeto t tiro permanentlyany caio with
three boxes,or relund tho money with 10 per
centInterest. ' Itacui-Cnro- " Is tot a substi
tute but a scientlila cure, that cures without
aid of will powerand with no Inconvenience.
It leawts thus stemas pure nnd freo from nic-
otine as the day you took your tlrst chew or
smoke.
Cured By fiuco-Cur- o andGainedThirty Pounds,

From hundredsortestiiiioHlals, tbuoriginals
ofwhlehareon 41v; and open to Inspection,
tho following Is presented.

Clayton, Nevada Co 4rk.,.Tiin !s lra.Kureka Chemical . Jtfg Co , !.nCro.s, Wis;
Uentkiiieu: For lorty years I ued tobacco

in all Its forms For twenty-lit- e years or that
time I was a greatswierer Irnin generaldeblll-t- y

andheartUlumo For lllieeu soira 1 triedto quit, but couldn't 1 took various rem-die- s,

nmongothers "No-'lo.l- a " i hu In.
dl an Tobacco Antidote " ,oiblt Chlorideu, uuiu,- - vv fie, uui notiehr int-ii- t did nw
the Ivast bltolgiKid Finally, lomuiar. Iiinr.
cliariM u boxoi our Mlaeo Cum" ami II has
euiiii'iy ine oi win nauu in ,i its form
iiihi I liav liicreiaol tlilrlv i.uiind. in weitlit

I and am lelli'vi'dtrom nil the numerou aches!
. andpain of body nnd inltnt, I could write
iinn paper up II 111 Cll .llgllt rerllilif nnd
loiidlt ol.. iuursrtMi.ectr.iiiy.

1 II .Mahuihv.ration' r.Oiun:!i. tlailon. rk
KoldliyulldrilggWUtu l.il Kr bot threw

whom, mum' iliuv trojlm 4)1.1 aj.vi with;
Iron-cla- d guarantee, or ten reel upon re

I eclpt ofprlcu. Write for boi am! proofed
Kureka Chemical ,t Mri.M.0.. t.roi.., Wis

'ttudltoiton, Mass, '

;

of

Pumps, Pipe and Finings;

DzrESjvo V

oevA

v j, wvr ,rr t s

E-'sr-

45brfi&S2fi&y,.

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

rs''1' &)

OveiT&f Si Paying
Step

Get our Great Catalogue and Buy-

ers Guide. We'll send it for 15
centsin stampsto pay part postago
or crpreserge. The IJcok'a free.
700 PaKts,jicco DiUbtrations, 40000
descriptions, everythingthat's used
lnlifc;tcr.3ycu uhat yoi' ought to
pay,whetheryou buy cf U3 or not.
One profit from makerto user. Getit.

MONTGOMERY VARD & CO.,
Originatorsol t lio .Mall Order.Method

Ill-n- o Michigan Ave, Chlcsgo.

THE EARTH GIRDLED
By HEV. T. DE WITT TALMAOE. D. D,

The Latest.Oreatr t.rtnrl Most Won-

derful book byv to World's most
celebratedPr olier, Author

nnd Tiiwelcr.

SALESMEN Unght men andwn- -

WANTED 350 to $75 per
Week. You can do the s line. The opportun.

Iltyofallfe-tlme- . Kvclutlvo control of teirW
tory lfyou apply In tlmo Trawl, mhenturo,
discovery myttery, wonderful retentions,
eloquent description,pathos,humor, tragedy
The Grandestandmost remarkablebook of the
Century, embracing America, the
Islands,New eland, South Sea Islands, Aus-
tralia, Indhi, Kgypt, Palestine, Orcein,Italy,
Kurope, Itusila, Fnglaud. fitranguadtenturea
in strange land I Astounding eiwtoms and
superstitious of wild nnd Ilarbarous races!
Over 4U0original dhntogtnpli of curious peo-

ple, foreign scenery and celebrated historic
places, The world's religions studied, d,

and conpirvd with Christianity
nrapliloword-palntlugso- f the deplorableef-

fects produced uponnationsand peoples by a
belief In Mohammedanism, llludoolsui, i,

Huddhism,J.smlnUm, CosfuclsnUm,
Fullshltm, llsrburism, CauiilbslUin ami feav-age-

hurtling rurelsllont of tbesccial and
domestlouniidilioniiftii women ami children
oltli F.t Kloquent descriptionof scenery,
people and plncu Iu all the notion of the
raitli and Islands oftheses. Th world' won-tie-

and iiiystetlf photographedand der.rlb
edhyilio greatestIhinjf writer and Uiflrlrv4viTrir li.u.t llLi, It In (.ilslfiiif-,- . .i..llV'ft
illustrated circulars anafull purttcuUrs srra 9)ilS4a
tolh-- 1'KtH'U: 1 rUUMMJlMfJ W., ' '' ,
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HASKKLL, LAAD.

tUlIf tnlwcro wnr on. nnd will
tho public, in tliu end Hint will hnvo

to nmoke (or It.

It Is rcnssurlnR to learn that tho
proat aiignr trust la ninlntiilnlnB strict
neutrality In Cuba.

From tho next dictionar-y- "Oratory
An art once understood and practice
In the American congress."

Tho Pullman plant may he run liv
air, but It will take something nion1
substantial to make the Pullmnn porter
hustle.

If the new Iowa liquor law passes,r.o
lownn can buy less than four gallon.
Such an allowance would stagger even

Kentucklan.

A Kansas man has patented rnln-makl-

machine. He will proceednest
to organize company and turn lot
of watered stock on tho market.

Kvanston students hnvo decidedthev
will bo real wicked and danceat func-
tions. Here's chance for "onw
genuine, ol reform.

Columbus showed tho Spaniards
trick with an egg, hut It he were allva

y they would pick it up and tliro.v
It nt him for discovering America.

Tn Kentucky dinner horn was mis-

taken for Gabriel's final trumpet.
There's one horn down there, liowevr
nobody ever makps mistake about.

Those who have seen late portr.il
of tho Queen of Abyssinia arc not sur-

prised at the recklessnessand despera-
tion with which King Mcnelek fights.

New York w! put more of her police-
men on bicycles. There is no doubt
that the time may corsewhen police-
man may be seen In almost every city

A well displayed advertisement Is

helpful to church as well as to
theater. There are Sunday seekersfor
good serrnnni well as for nmuse-raenl- s.

-"- x-s-

Christians and believers In Con-fuclo- us

Joined In tho ceremoniesat the
funeral of Cincinnati Chinaman, pro-

ducing, as It were, service of Con-

tusion.

It is fortunate af'er all that Lord
Dunraven's resignation was not accept-

ed in New York. Ho will need all his
resignation ns Lord Lieutenant of

Limerick.

Men who "willfully, cheerfully and
lntelllgontlv opprfss the poor" should
all have their work come hack to

xUomarAndrev Carnegie's did at
Cleveland.

Tho question of prison labor comc3
ever to the front. New York Is now
dealing with It. commissionwas ap-

pointed to consider tho questions In-

volved, and will report bill to the
General Assembly. The bill will pro-

hibit the farming out of convicts and
will provide that their products be sold
only to state Institutions. Hours of hard
labor in the prisons are limited to
eight hours per day.

Evidence In relation to the Venezue-
lan boundary dispute Is beginning to
pour in upon the commission. The
original documents, maps and record?
collected by the commission appointed
by President Crespo are being for-

warded to Washington, where they are
espoctedto arrive In week or so. The

.Venezuelan government has appointed
as Its counsel before the commission
Mr. W. L. Scruggs,ot Georgia,who was
formerly United Statesminister to tho
South American republic.

The fur-se- bill reportedby the ways

and meanscommittee was brought up
"for consideration In the house, when
the report of the committee was pre-

sented by Chairman Dlngley. In
order to prevent the extermination of
fur seals, which will soon take plac?
unless prompt measurescan be taken
to prevent pelagic sealing, this bill au-

thorizes tho president to Invite Great
Britain. Russia and Japan, or any of
them, to unite with the United Statesiu
the appointment of Joint commission
to investigate the presentcondition nnd

habits of tho fur-sea- l, and report what
furtner regulations, any, uru -

sary for Its preservation, with view

to their adoption and enforcement by

tho countries uniting in creating such
commission. If, however, the presi-

dent finds himself unable to suretha
of Great Britain, espe-

cially, In securing the modus vlvendl
authorized by the bill, ns to protect
and preserve the Alaskan fccal herd for

this year's sealing season,then the sec-

retary of ihe treasury Is authorized ta
take each and every fur eal on thu
Pribilof Islands and to sell tho skins of

tald sealsas he may elect, and to cover
the proceedsInto the treasury.

Tho United StatesSupremecourt de-

cision, aa we understand It. merely con-

firmed Mrs. Stanford's title to her mil-

lions. It did not passupon the question
whether or not Mr. Stanford acquired

those millions in strictly right and
proper way in the first place.

It Is hard to diagnosethe caro of the
Pennsylvania man who offers reward
ot $5 for the return of his missing wife.

It may be that he wants to show somo
regret ut her lots. but not too much.
At any rate, be seems to be good bus-bun- d

to nay away frem.

A minister at l.udlngton, Mich..
Ivo point to his sermonagainst dano-n-

gave few exhibition stepson thi
platform. This may he considered
tep In the right direction.

The two Americans,Morrow and Un-

derwood, have been acquitted of vhn
charge of plotting to restore the Quecj
to the throne of Ilawull. They could-

n't find tho throne.

Harrison enresnot whi
governs the country to long as he cai
write its magazinearticles.
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CIIAPTUU XVII. (Continued.
"From tho very first moment I saw

Imogene Trenholme. I was repelled! 1

had suspicionsot her before I had been
here a week, and her conductIn tMs
chamber, somnolent though she was,
confirmed me. Thl afternoon I saw
her put a (.lip of paper in the hollow of
the old tree nt the endof the garden,
nnd I took the liberty to examine it. I

found It was an appointment to meet
?ome one in this room at cloven o'clock.
I ketit tho trvst. Sn did tho others. 1

did not Intend to kill this Iludolnh. but
he mademe, or rather, he saved mo tho
trouble, ho killed himself. And five '
daysugo, anticipating a denouementof
somo kind. I sent for my father. He
will bo here y, I think

Ralph's mother crept timidly to hl
side.

"My son. what will you do with her?"
she said,looking at Imogene.

"The law shall take Its course!" he
answered sternly.

"Hut remember, 0 RalDh! remem-
ber sheIs n woman!"

"And Marina whom sho murdered
was a woman, also! Mother, do not
talk to me! My heart Is changed to
stone!"

He took Imogene by the arm as he
spoke, and led her up stairs to a room
on the third story, which h.-.-d once been
usea as a cnemical laboratory, P"i i

which had long since been given up to
tha rats and spiders. Into this he
thrust her, and drew tho bolt on the
outiide, , , .

- !.

CHAPTER XVIII.
T WAS DECIDED
to await tho arrival
of Governor Fulton
before taking any
further steps In the

isad affair at the
Rock, and they did
not hi ve long to
wait. Tho Gover-

nor arrived before
noon, full of terri
ble nnIoty. for ho

felt sure that somethingmust havehap-

pened to Helen, or she would not hac
sent forhim In suchhot haste. He was
reassuredalmost Immediately by the
sight of her face. She put her arms
around his neck and kissed him cor-

dially.
"You are a nice papa to come!" she

said, "and I've lots and lot3 to tell you.
The real criminal is discovered,and it
turns cut that no less a personthan
Mrs. ImogeneTrenholme did the hor-

rible deed! Papa,it makes me shudder
to think of It. A woman'shand stained
with blood!"

"Helen, I do not credit you. Go out
nnd bring me somebody that know."

She slipped away and returned with
the magistrate and Mr. Si. Cyril. They
gae the Governor a full statement of
affairs, and last of nil displayed tohim
the' confessionof John Rudolph.

"Now, papa, for the pardon!" cried
Helen. "We can't watt for any long
legal processto set Lyndo Graham free

we want It done at once!"
GovernorFulton compile'1 He wrote

first an order to the jailer, commanding
him to lej Ly.;de Graham go free; and
then he mact out tno paruon in uue
forra.

Helen kissed him rapturously; and
with the papers In her hand, bounded
away. She found Agnes weeping toft-ly- ,

alone In her chamber.
"I've got It!" sheexclaimed,gleefully,

"and you shall carry It to him yourself,
you dear old darling!" And sho held
up the papers.

Agnes threw her arms around the
girl's neck, but Helen shook her off

with a pretty petulance.
"There, don't! You'll mussmy collar,

and cet my curls all In a Take
tne pnpersand don't let the grassgrow
un,icr your feet.

Agnes reached the Jail, and gave to
the old warden tho order for the prison-

er's release. He read It over carefully,
his hard old face softening with a smile
of genuinedelight.

"Thank the Lord!" ho ejaculnted,
"I'so alters thought It would come!
l'so nevpr had an Idee that that man
waB made to bo hung!"

Agnes entered the cell Foftly, her
heart beating almost to suffocation.
Lyndo was lying acrosstho foot of his
cot asleep, How very worn and hag-

gard he looked! The tears came Into
the eyesof Agnes ns she gazed at him,
and droppedupon his face. He stirred
uneasily, and muttered:

"Ah, bo it Is time? Well, 1 am ready."
Agn8 touched his cheek lightly. He

sprang up, and on seeing her, smllel
brightly.

"I thought my time had come," he
said. "I dreamed they carao tn call
me. But what Is It, Agnes? Your face
Is a perfect glory!"

"O, Lynde, Lynde!" shf cried, her
vole broken with sobs. "You have
borne bravely the prospect of death;
can you bear the thought of life as
well?"

He looked at her wonderlngly, but
no flush of hope mounted to his palo
forehead, The sadnessdid not go out
of hit eyes,

"I havo censed to think of that as
amongthe possibilities."

"But I toll you it is possible'" she
answered,rndlant with the words "O,
Lynde, they have discovered tho real
murderer'"

"It cannot bo! Agnes, tell me!"
"Lynde, there was an ss of

that murder! He died last night at the
Rock, and with his laBt breath ho made
a confession which clears you from all
stain, and fixes the guilt upon tho wlfo
of y brother!"

"God's wayu aro not our ways!" ho
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BY CLARA AUGUSTS
said reverently. "I would hnvc spared
her When alio did this deed I loved
her Her beauty had Intoxicated me.

would have died for her, andcounted
It blls, And then she askedme to
keep her secret. Worlds would not
have tempted mo to betray her. Uut
Agnes, the moment I knew what she
had done, nil the absorbing passion 1

felt for her melted away I shuddered
at the thought of her! Hut she was n
nobly born, beautiful woman,and 1 had
loved her. And becauseof this, 1 could
not speak the words that would free
mo and bind her. When I knew that
your brother married her, then for the
11 rat tlmo I wna rniivlnroil flint I hail
,inKn ,... t .i,,.., .,. i.
to remedy mv error, and 1 would co
silently to tho grave, carrying her
dreadful secret with me!"

"Will you not read the pardon? It
Is written In the governor's own hand.
Helen would not let them wait to go
through with a formal processot re
'"sing you. hut shemust have the par--
uo-- . ni onc0.

. ttn1,1 i t,i liin..A 1.1... l!n 4nntr- V I..'... I, ll). uviu.v 111111. iiv ..- -..

It, but the letters swam beforehis eyes.
He could not read u tingle lino. He
dropped his forehead on tho shoulder
of Agnes In sheer weakness.

"O, Agnes! Agnes!" he said. In a
choked voice. "God Is too good!"

Sho stroked his hair tenderly.
"We want you tip nt the Rock, I.jnde.

My mother and brother both sent for
you. Will you not come?" i

His Joyous face grew sad.
"Not today, Agnes. I will wait n lit- -

tie. I cannot forget that your brother
Is smitten by tho blow which opens my
prison doors. 1 will go to my desolate
homo first. 1 will come to
tho Rock. You understandmo, Agnes?"

"I think I do. O, my poor Ralph!
M heartnchrs for him!"

T'hsy pasted out of tho prison to-

gether. Tho warden shook Lynde's
hand heartily.

"God blessyou, lad!" he cried, with
a suspicious moisture In his gray eye.
"I never thought ou did It, and I'm
glad it's all found out. There be bright
daya In store for you yet!"

Lyndo wrung the honest hand, but
ho was too full for speech. He walked
on with Agnes until they reached the
great pine by tho shore. There their
paths diverged. He took her hands
in his nnd looked Into her eyes. No
word was spoken. He stood thus a mo-

ment, then he stoopedand touched the
shining hair above her forehead with
his lips. And then turning his back
upon her, ho walked In the direction of
the desertedcottagehe had once called '

home.

CHAPTER XIX.
HEN the proper
authorities w e r o
Informed of the
guilt of Imogono
Trenholme, they
front up a sheriff

'l tX'' nnil n roiinle of
constables to takei In charge.'
Ralph had expected
them. His face had-- p undergone a terri

ble changewithin the past twenty-fou- r
hours. He had aged a score of years,
and tlu'ie were white hairs mingling
with the brown on his temples. He
received them with sad, stern gravity,
and led the way up to the apartment
where he had left Imogene. He opened
tho door and they entered.

CrouchedIn the further corner of the
room was the object of their search,
but she looked more like a wild beast
than a beautiful woman. One glanco
wns sufllclent to show them that reason
had fled from her brain. Her face was
livid, save a purple line beneath each
eye, her long, glossy hair had been torn
from her head In handtuls, nnd lay
scatterwl on the Uoor. Her dress was
fearfully disordered, and her delicate

'hands were bloody whore she had beat
against the door in trying to escape, j

Tho sheriff advanced towardher, and
spoko gently, but the soundof his voice
filled her with now madness. Withn
wild, fearful cry, shesprang upon him,
hurling him to the floor, while her
slpnrtnr flnpcrs Hphlonnd sn rlnsntv,.,..",,rounu ins uirinu, uuu in a momem no
would hae been strangled, had not
Ralph and one of tho constablesinter-
fered. She snapped at them fiercely
with her glittering white teeth, anil
brandished herarms high above her
head.

"Off! off! every fiend of you!" she
tried. "1 am empressof tho world! I
reign queenand king! Tho nations nre
glad to bow down in the dust und wor-
ship m! What ho, there! Guards,
bring hither my crown and sceptreand
hurry thesebabe varlets to the chopping
block!"

Tho scenewns terrible. These men,
hardened as they were by the sight
of suffering, turned away from this with
borrowful faces, The law did not med-
dle with Insanity. They had no power
to anest a raving maniac. So they left
her and went their way.

TC) HE COXTIXt-'BI-

A Mrinorlnl In lilriiril,

When tho jtllow fever epidemic
swept over Philadelphia In 1793, carry-
ing off 4,031 people out of a population
of 25,000, Stephen Glrard offered his
cori'tpnn In tho filllilln nnrl umu nnnfilnlml
overseerat the Bush Hill hospital, Ho.
devoted IiIk time to vlBitlng the sick at
the peril of his life. His heroism lias'
Just been commemoratedby the unveil--

Ing of a marble tabletto his memory in
the chapelof Glrard college. It Is pio
posed also to erect a statue of him in
the plaza In trout of the Philadelphia
city hall on the ono hundred and forty-sixt- h

anniversary of his birth in 1897.
Tho alumni of Glrard collego will at-
tempt to raise $10,000 for this object.

Monunent to Vermont1 l'lrt (iotcracr
The Chittendenmonument,erectedby

the state of Vermont in memory of her
fust governor, Thomas Wllllston, nnd
located In Wllllston, Is now practically
completed.

SENATOlUI.A.DLTOiNT.

THE MAN WHO nCf'rtESENTS
UELAWANE IN THE SENATE.

Cmne nf (lonit I'rrnrh Stork -- the tin.
poult Cum to I lii I'lillril Mnte frmu
l'rmiro it I'rnttir? A" lied from
JmciiIiIii 1'eriierittloni.

OI.ONKL iiCNUY
A. Dupont, of Dela-
ware, had n major-
ity report In his fa-

vor from the senate
committee on privi-
legesnnd elections.
Tho domocrntls
minority reported

GLfiTr 'infff"ftii3 unfavorably. Not-
withstanding tho
strong family his-

tory of republicanism behind him, It
was assortedthat Colonel Dupont had
been a democrat and voted for Cleve-

land, but this strango matter had no
effect whatever on the report ot tho
committee Mr, Dupont comos of
splendid stock. Ho was born In 1S13

and inherits 1i!r nnlltls from his father
'Thls '"Hi" was Henry Dupont, who
was born near Wilmington In 1S12.

(The Dunonts nro derived from airlsto-crntl- c

blood. Tho elder was a son o!
Elonthero Ircneo du Pont do Nemours,
of France, who sought refuge In the
United Statesfrom Jncobln persecution
In 1800, nnd founded tho fnmousDupont
powder works on the Brnndywlnc rlvor
In Delaware. Henry Dupont had n
military education. After some earlier
actlvo service ho was made nldo-do-ca-

on tho staff of GeneralCooper and
was adjutant general of the state until
1SC1. Ho was a personal friend f
Henry CJay, and after Lincoln's eloctjoii
was a stanch republican, bequeathing
to his son his principles, Herify Du-no-

died In 1SS9 In Wilmington. Henry
A. Dupont was elected United States
senator at tho closo of the last D(j)a-war- o

legislature, but tho democrats
claimed that tho president of tho state

PREfalDENTS OF CENTRAL

that tho more well
They

the
Rafael was

and South also Ho took
ue,levC(' that tho resultwill be con-h- er

solldatlon t theso states into ono
Buveruuiem. rrcsiueni ciaya,oi
U,UKU"' ,B u "ucrui, anu me ricu con
servatives, their

expression of confidence In him,
nro known to be against him. An un-

settled feeling pervades all Central
America and,Judgingby such informa-
tion as can be at this tlm?,
general revolution seems Imminent.
The present rulers of tho five states
which make up what Is called Centrnl

senate,who was then governor, had
right to vote. The republicans held the
reverse,and now tho United Statesson-at-o

committee, voting party lines,
declares favor Mr. Dupont Tho
republicansin the senate,by aid of pop--

SENATOR DUPONT.
ullsts. eatedas senator tho great

man's grandson.
Sir Trpilrrlck1!! Tn.

"Sircday was Sir Frederick Lclghton's
day at home,"said a writer In tho Bos-

ton Transcript, "and ho used then to
dispensetea In delightful fashion to his
many friends. As he greeted somo
his nt the door of his magnifi-
cent (tho 'show' studio Lon-
don) one Sunday afternoon tho latest
rays of sunlight touched the wavy
masses his silvery hair and caused
his fine profile stand out, cnmco-lik- o,

against a background of rich, dark
draperies. He wore a shabby, short
coat, of black velvet, and could not
have looked moro thoroughly the aris-
tocrat had ho been dressed appear

court. 'Havo you seen my cohorts
and my constables,and haveyou looked

the d'ri'ngToom yet?" ho asked

Hula Hanborn'i Farm.
Kate Sanborn's magazine theor'es

concerning the conduct of aban-
doned farm were sogood that when she

n farm for herself not far from
Bostonsome doubt wasexpressedabout
her ability llvo up to them prac-
tice. This has, however,
all been dispelled by her successful
managementof her estate. Sho has
mado It the show farm of the

but It Is said tonboundso ham-
mocks and hospitality and flowers as
to ro'ise the contempt of plain farnrers,
and there Is no recordof Miss Sanborn's
taking prizes for pumpkins or hogs
at ftlrs. But her ambition iocs not
lie that direction

MX
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PRESIDENT 3TEVN.
Tho New t'tilrr .Mltrt the

Omiiit I'rrc nintc
.ludgo Steyii, who mia recently been,

elected president of tho Ornngn Free
State, wan chief Justice of that'
country before his elevation tri
tho ftttlco of tho
Tho position hail brni filled by the Intel
F. W. Reltr. Judgo Steyn's election Is
considereda liner victory, us his candl--,
dncy was Indorsed and promoted by'
President Kruger, of tho
Dr. Jamesonnnd his raid Into tho South;
African republic had tho sympathy of
tho ultlanders, or noncltlzens, of tho
OrangeFree State. Slcyn stood for the,'
conservative or Iloer Interests, nnd his
election shows tho tldo Is flowing
against British domination that part
of Africa. Ho Is an nblo Jurist, n good
statesman and a strong man. Tho
country over which ho will rules Is
Independent Dutch republic In South
Africa. On tho southof It Is Capo Col-

ony, on the west Grlqunlnnd, tho Trans-
vaal on tho north and Natal on tho cnsU
Us nrcn Is 4S.32Csquaremiles,

7

RtVrrjr .

"Sudor steyn. ;
tal pouplatlon numbers 207,503, qf
whom nearly S0.000 nro whites. Tho
government consists a president nnd
n council nppolntcd by tho volksraad.
The country Is divided Into nineteen

AMERICAN REPUBLICS.

his seat on May S, 1S94, as president
tho republic. General Barrios, tln
president of Guntemnla, went Into
power In 1S92. President Polycarpo
Bonllla, of the Honduras state, was
elected two years ago. President a,

of Nicaragua, took his seat lir
1893, and General Gutierrez, the presi-
dent Salvador, was Intrusted with
power two years ngo. The situation Is
Interesting Indeed,It threatensto bo-co-

quite serious. From Chlcngo
Times-Heral- d.

districts, with a "landrost" to each ap-- (
pointed by the president nnd confirmed
by volksraad. The volksrnad Is
legislative body elected by tho adult
white burghers, half of tho body vacat-
ing seatsevery two years.

Moliltu'n Gun.
Tho celebrated cannon, tho "Lady

Slocurab," was served, It true, by,
menot Washington nrtlllory of New,
Orleans, but It wns an Alabama gun,!
made in this state for defenseof Ala-'- ,

bama, and was used in the battle of
Blakely on tho shore Mobile bay and,
nowheroelse. It Is almost the solo relic
ot that groat contest which remains In
this locality. The Washington artillery
proposesto purchase It of Its owner,
tho citizen who paid for Its iranspor--.

tntlon from Blakely to Mobile; and, if
the purchaso Is made, It will be moved,
to New Orleans. Aro Moblllans willing
to partwith It? Are they ready to have
this relic ot tho last battle of the wari
taken from tho sceneof Its glory? We'
pausefor a reply. Mobile (Ala.) Regis,
tcr.

I'lstt or Connection.

Tho above Is a portrait of Senator
Piatt Connecticut. Ills name is oftetf
confoundedwith that the
from Now York, T. C. Piatt. They are!
not related, however, except In tht
tenso that both are republicans amV
rtippoj-ter- of Gov. Morton.

TJie Awikid HouL
Tho first feeling ot tho awakenedsoul

Is one of fear. The eyes are opened
to eo Ihe greatnessof their sins. They
have been so much accustomedto look
upon their sins as such Insignificant
things. Rev. W. H. Stubbleblne.

Tho tiro of tmvellng Is regulate
the Imagination by reality, Instead cf
thinking how things may be, to w'them they are. Dr. S, Johnson.

It is believed by many pros- - America are or less disposed",

ent revolutionary movement In certain to ono nnother. havo nil Intcr-o- f
republicsof Central America will estlng Tho youngest Is

lnvolvs tho entlro country between Iglcslas, who born thirty-Mexi- co

America. It is two years agoIn CostaRlca.
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UNSEAVfill IW A UIUL.

'lrilrr nn "I." Hvl 'ninifllMl t
tlrltl lilt I'Ikiis

"I never get up to give my sent In
Ihc '1 cars nt night," says Thompson,
"Why should 1? I mn as tired ns nny
of those blamed women, nnd I pay my
,1vc cents for n sent If 1 enn get ono,"

Thompson was wrapped In his pnnr
ho other evening, with a crowd of peo-pl-o

BtnndliiK nlong the aisle, looking at
him enviously as he leaned back In his
tent. It was snowing hnrd, nnd many
of tho pasKougcrs were wet. Immedi-
ately In front of Thompsonstood a tall
Il.-- I, with a mischievous gleam In her
fyrs nnd n lint with a brim turned tip
it tho sides on her head, Sho wanted
Thompson's sent, but sho could seo
thcro was little chanceof getting It.

"I'll let him know I'm here, anyhow,"
ihe said to the clrl with her, with a sly
initio,

Thompsonwas deep In his paper,nnd
Rppcared to bo unconsciousof the pres-

ence of tho girl, nlthough sho stepped
upon his foot nnd rustled IiIb paper with
tho bottom of her wrap. Then sho tool;
damper measures. Tho snow In tho
hollow brim ot her lint had melted, and
sho bent over Thompson, so that a
stream of water ran upon his paperand
emptied itself into his vest pocket.

Thompson uttered a prayer for the
tnnccent young girl, nnd then sho

turud the other sldo to him, so that
the water from tho opposltoBide of her
hnt would go down to the paper.

yaped Thompson,
Involuntarily, ns ho leaped fromhis
seat.

"OH, don't lot mo deprive you of your
scat. You must be tired!" purred tho
dctmifa maiden, as she winked ngaln
at ho friend, with the eye that wns

further, away from Thompson. Hut
Thompson never looked at her ns sho

dropped Into his seat with n sigh of

content. Now York rcss.

MARASCHINO PUNCH.

it f AniilAtrit to Nortnr nml I Ap--

l.roprlitto tor I.tmclieoiii.

For luncheons which havo lighter
coursesthan dinners liquid nppotlzers
nrn nnnrnnrlnto. nnd the vnrlous "ar
rangements" of liqueurs with orangeor
grape fruits aro considereddelicious.

One of these Is known aB maraschino
punch andIs prepared in tho following
manner: Selectns many largo oranges
ns the number of guests require, nnd
prcparo them by giving ench ono n

transverse cut, about half nn Inch from
tho top. Tho Interior nnd this sliced
part nlso nro then nicely scooped out
nnd tho pulp is pressedInto a sieve until
tho Julco Is oil extracted. This Is

sweetenedto tnste nnd weakenedwith
n little water, until a strong orangeade
Is made. Into this Is Anally poured a
sufllclent quantity of mnraschlno to
flavor tho mixture agreeably, and tho
empty oranges nro lllled with It. Two
strnws arc then prettily tied to tho tops
by narrow rlbbonn drawn through two
punctures. These ribbons must match
the other decorations'of tho table, and
harmonizeas well with tho color of tho
oranges themselves. When tho cap 13

fitted again thoy arc ready for serv-

ing.
They may bo prevented from up-

setting and spilling tho contents by
being put in paper cases upon small
decorated plates. New York Adver-
tiser.

Window SlEiuittirp.

Here nnd there In Scotlandand Eng-

land are old ruins and houseswhich
hnvo window panes which havo been
written upon in Idle or fanciful mo-

ments by celebrated people, and not
very long since a small pane uponwhich
Robert Burns had Inscribed a verso
nnd which had been brought from
Dumfries, sold In a London auction
room for 70 guineas.

Dickens, who mado his presencefelt
wherever he wandered, sometimes
wrote upon window panes and at a
spelndid old coaching Inn now al-

most a wilderness on tho Grent North
road, not far from Pontefract, is a very
clear signature of his on the dining
room window pnnc, this samesignature
having been written, nlong with scores
ot others, In tho presenceot tho late
landlord. Other signatures on tho
same window are those ot David Rob-
erts, Macllse, Warren of "Ten Thousand
n Year" fame,Brunei and G. V. Brooke,
tho actor. In an old hostlery In Felto
lane at one time a Dickenswindow sig-

nature was highly prized aad often
sought out by strangers and en this
same pano some wag said to l.c tUo

late II. S, Leigh bad written:
"Should you ever chanceto see

A man's namewrit on tho glass.
Bo sure he owns a diamond

And his parent owusan ass."
Near Bately, In Yorkshire, a pooflral

lament written on a window pano by
a lady who was kept locked away fioin
her lover many years,wassold to a cus-
tomer introduced by tho Into Lord
Houghton for a sum of IS.0, this being
at tho rate ot moro than a sovereigna
line; and Mr. Woods, tho celebrated
auctioneer, In lb'JO, bold a window sig-

nature ot Tom Moore, the poet, for if0.
Exchange.

The New l'liotnf;ruilir
It Roentgeu and Kdlson can uon

their bcnsitlvo plates photograph '.l.o
inner man, how much more can llu who
knows, understandsand controlsall tUrf
laws and forces of naturo! I think at
tho Great Kyo that readsevery thought
and emotion, and records unerringly
upon tho sensitive plates of His groii
Book of Remembrancehuman deeci.
How can a man remain impure and u,'.-tt-

in tho light ot modern sclentu,
whoso rays are focused upon tho ft.;?
of God's omniscience and upon tha
Judgmentday? Rev. L. W. Allen.

He Mad Forgotten Tlieiu.

Mr. RaymondSchumacher,oneof tbj
witnesses called at the Pretoria trial,
apparently bothered tho stateattorney
almost as much as Mr. Samuel Wcllir
bothered Mr. Serjeant 'Buzfuz. Aftor
a tremendous wrangle aa to whether
ho waB compelled totell the court tils
Ideas as well as tho things he knew to
be facts, the following Httlo dialoguo oc-

curred: "Then I must give my Ideas?"
"Yes." "Dees tho stato attorney want
nil my Ideas?" "Yes." "Then 1 do not
remember what my Ideaswcro." Lon
don Globe.

The Anthony (Mo.) Bulletin has en
office crltMc ccc&miodate reader who
wish to pi'y their subscriptions In corn,

llrnmrkfllOr.
.Tolinneiliui'i.'. In tlm h

hut ton .M'lirx old, but Itroiiliilnx a K)).

lilntlnii of Mi. 0(H) h'0i1i', mill Inn cm'-uiitc-

i'IiiiitIiox mid tlni'o xymij'oi.'UPH,
Ono tilled of tlm imputation ut-- t .low.

'I ho within of lh dentil, und It Is
Ktti'o pay.

Mr, M. K, Hutu1', "iiihlli I'ork. Tex ,

i.' "I linxc luliiii fine Initlli' of llriiuii'
Irim llllti'i for llrnd-icli- nnd

Vnline. nml It irnxe im- - girnt relief, I

highly ifiomtiicml It "

l.ovi for u mint I? u poor thlti to
talk about.

I nper ucl mi qtilcii n ciire n. l'lo t'ute
for CtinvniMptlun. J. II. t'nlinvr, llov 1171,
Seattle,WbIi Nov. 'J.'i. ISM.

No ono Iiiim mi far ever nectieed tho
dovll of Iwlnc lazy.

PITt-A- II Fll topil f rclir Pi-- . K llrr'n flrMt
JSerte Kmlnrrr. f.oKltnllprliiiiiliiii.v'ii''.
M rvrlimi cum. Trrai leami -1 ri 1' I !" ft ri 1
iritcuct. BliUtoUr.Kllui.JlAriUat.,l,liU.,l.

Many women linvo no IiIIkm1 uiii-liltl-

thiin to ho known a-- modul
llOMtCS-O- f.

The rilBrlm-Kiint- iT Niimhrr
Will Ik) ready tho early part of April.
Kverythlnj,' In It will bo now iniil orig-
inal. It will contain nrtkiiw liy Capt.
t'lniM. Kliifj. L S. A., ox-('o- Woo. V.

Pock, of and other noted
wiitors. Anuntoi'tiilntnif nuiuliM', well
Illustrated. Send ten (10) cento to (ico.
II. HculTmil. jmbllili.!!-- , UiOM Colony
building-- , ('liU-iijjn- , 111., for u copy.

After all thcro nro mhho things to
admlro about a menu man.

If Tri.iililrd With Horr Kypn
Jackson's Indian Kyo Salvo will to!t!vcly
euro them. Wic at all drug stores.

Did you over hour of tho devil
u dividend.

i:rryilollnriiiriit In l'lirkcr'nOln&er Tonic
It nt'll InvovU'd. It mitiitiics iml't nli.l hrlntl better
Ultictllon, bctkT ttrciictli nnd IctliT IumIUi.

Many parents (jlvo thiii' babies
medicine thitt thoy would not take.

looil rruMMi ttlijr )oti Miould hip lllinlrr- -
iMiriiH.

It tal' out ttip iorn. nml then yon harp prarp nml
puiufurl, kiiM) a k'Pv'I pxcli.intri' lc. ut ilruiricinlK.

The trouble with onto children Is
they nion outgrow it.

Mothers
An.iouly watch ileclinlti licaltli of
their ilaiijihtcr. .So many nro cut off
by t'ouuniition in early yew that
there H real caue for anxiety. In
Ihc early Mafic., when not beyond
the rcacii of iiiiiliciiic, Hood's Sai'Mi-pajil- la

M'f.l re-to- re the quality nnd
quantity of the blood and tlitm "ivo
'ood health. Iiond the following letter:

11 It it but Junt to wrlto about my
daughter Corn, aged 19. Sho wns com-

pletely run down, declining,had t lint tired
fooling, nnd friend mi Id nIio wwii not
live over three months. Sho had a bad

Coiisrh
nml nothing seemedto do her nny good.
1 hnppvncd to read nbout Hood's Sarsnpa-rlll- a

nml hnd hergive It a trial. From tho
very llrst doso sho began to get better.
Alter taking a few bottles sho was com-
pletely cured nnd her healthhas been tho
best ever since." Mns. Addii: Puck,
12 Railroad Place,Amsterdam,N. Y.

"I will say that my mother has notT
stated my case in ns strong words as I
u'nnti! litivn dnnp. Hood's SnrsonarIlls, t
has truly cured mo and I am now well." ef
Coua Pixk, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood's,because

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tlio OnoTrue IUikmI purifier. All ilriicsKU. It?
rreparrilunlyliyt I. llooil&Co.,

arepurely PBPfd)lp.
S HlllS llHliletimlliPlienoul. no.

S900SOLDJNTHIS CITY:

In Twelve Weeks Veno's Remedies
Are Having the Biggest Sale on '

Becord They Are theComing
Medicinei of the World.

FATHER BESSONIES,
Of 6t John's Church, IndlinspolU, Recom-

mend! Them Fhyiletsns in Hew York '

City and Chicago tJie Them,

Four IraKlt Hrronnirndi Tlirm lle-caii-ee

Many HalTrrpr. In thU City '
Have I Iron Curotl lijr Tliviu.

In tho punt twclvn
Wftki IWOOi worth of
the Veno Hemoiiles have
Kone Into tho homes of,
our citizen. To the poor
they aro a God-ven- d

from tlie fact thut they
do awuv with blir doc
tor fee. With a unholy
of th Veno Uemtdle In
tho house thero Is no
need for a doctor. The.
Intttructlons uccomnittiy- -'
ini; rach or their reme--
uies aro plain ami con-cl- e.

und no mlxtulio cun
poDslhly ho made It they
ure followed He your awn
doctor. Don't permit In-
experienced druKKlKts or
their youthful iisxlstnnt
lo put up compounds
huphuzurd to be Riven toyour family. Thu Veno
lteinedleH nro moat care-
fully compounded nftrr
tlio formulti of Sir llor-rl- llA? MucKeiiile, fornurly
Consilium; physician In
Chief to the Queen.

They arc tho irreiilet achievement of
the nineteenth century. A blessing to
limnklud. -

VK.N'O'S Cl'UATIVK 8YMJP Is the
btflt and only Kclcntlllc cure. It perma-
nently cures miliaria (chills and fever), i

und thoroughly eiirett catarrh, constipa-
tion und liver trouble. It strengthens
the nerves, clears the brain. Invigorates,
the stomach und purllleH tho blood, leav-
ing no III effects. Thlx medicine, hag for
ItK body the fumoux I.lamlrlndod water,
the great germ destroyerand blood purl-lle- r,

nnd when used with
VBNO'S KI.KCTIIIC KI.I'ID will cur

tho worst und most desperatec.'jps ot
rheuniutlum, paralysis, sciatica, neural-fri- a

nnd all iirhes and pnlns. No home
should ho without theso medicines. They
nre sold at 00 cents each, twelve for IS.
Ask your druggist to get Veno's Curative.
Byrup nnd Wno's Kleclrlc Fluid for you.

CUilAN Cllll.r, Ct'Iti: positively stops
chilli In ono night, ioc. At drug stores.

ktfWfc Waterproof

TbB Best

I uoai

tish mtfP WORLD
In the

I

SLICKER
Tho FIS11 11UA VII HLICKEK U wirrraAtid Wltef- -....... . ...u. ....a it il.... ..j b.i,.

luen fotaMEt bLIL'KKU li aperfect I llni coi. andl
koreithttmlranuMlc. HawareoflraiuUuus. Don'll
lour acost ir tu " tun lirina" li not iti ll. iuuiumu ctnrue rrt , A. J. thwkk. I" ioi
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FROM THE CAPITAL.

gossipy i.UTTEn from a iujo- -
ULAH COIirtESI'ONDUNT.

Thu II ii 111 n I.W f Nruntor Jlnrrlll- - lilt
Only Hun I'rlciitn rterretnry Tim
Wife of Nenatnr Allen or .Netimik.
Nut Keeping Home.

Washington Letter.
U3T NOW THE
nKltiition in politi-
cal circles Ih brlng-lu- g

tlio senate Intolltl. iiiuiBiml notice, for
momentous qucs-tlot- is

nro being
by this, tho

highest branch of
our legislative pow-
er. Indeed, It looks
ns It thero might

bo great changes In tlio near
ture nnd of theso events may
trace their origin to one of the thrcs
gentlemen who Jiave beon so conspicu-
ous recently.

Senator Morrill lives In a neat but
email brick houso on ThomasCircle In
a delightful neighborhood. Just across
la the nt nt the Portland, occupied by
SecretaryMorton, while near by nro tho
German legation, tho Itallnn embassy,
and not far olf nro tho homesof Secre-
tary Cnrllslo, tho nttorney-genor-nl nnd
many others of equal prominence. Mor-
rill's homo It very plain from tho ex-

terior view but within It Is furnished
In comfortable, but not luxurious style.
There is n Urge parlor, a sitting room
and back of nil Is tho dining- - room,
which Is bright nnd sunny.

The rurnlHhlngs aro not In tho lntest

senAtuiI MOimiLrT.
styles, but they are substantial, mostly
In dark tints, whllo In the library wo
find a cozy open wood flic and a, table
littered with writing material before
the cheerful blaze. SenatorMorrill has
beon in the senate for n longer un-

broken term than that ever recorded
to the credit of nny other senator liv-
ing. He was born In 1S10. whi.!i makes
him Just SO this year, pretty old for n
man who Is still ono of the most labori-
ous of our statesmen. He was not mar
ried till ho was 41 nnd has Just been
enjoying wedlock forty-flv- o years. Mrs.
Morrill was a. Miss Uuth Swan, of
Easton, a small town about twenty
miles from Boston. Her fntber wns a
doctor nnd thero wcro seven children
In tho family. It was whllo visiting at
tho home of a cousin In Stafford. Ver-
mont, that sho met tho senator, nnd
when they were married, ho took her

..to a houso for which ho had himself
drawn tho plans, and which had taken
thrco years to bo completed.

Mrs. Morrill comes of nn old and dis-
tinguished Now England family, one
of her nncestorsbeing Miles Standlsh.
tho great Puritan lender. Sho Is a deli-
cate,woman, nnd, being now nbout 75
year's of nge, Is not nblo to mtngle
much In social life. There Is only ono
child In the family, young James, who
Is private secretaryto the senator. Mrs.
Morrill Is a deeplyreligious womanand
on.e of strong opinions, and while she
h&a never beenan advocateof woman's
suffrage, she Is an ardeut admirer of
those ladles who nro agitating ques-
tion which tend to the advancement
of women. One of tho prominent ladles
In town tried to get her to enter Into
a campaignagainst tho suffragists when
the movement was first Inaugurated,
trat Mrs. Morrill, who Is a woman of
public spirit, refusedon the ground that
sho thought that tho agitation would
result In greatgood.

SenatorMorrill Is a hard worker And

rlse.i at seven each morning, by nine
li on his way to the Capitol and spends
the day In earnest labor. His desk In
t'ae library Is with the back to the light,
which streams In through the southern
window, and heuses n long,

quill pen when writing. Tiio or-

naments on his table nro of silver, nnd
aongthem Is a large Inkstand which
wan presentedto him by SenatorQuay.

Mri. Allen, wife of the senator from
Nebraska, is not housekeeping this
winter, but boarding at a houso Just
opposite the Capitol. With tho excep-

tion of her husband thereare nono
of her family with her, for nil of tho
children nro at tho homo In Madison.
.Mrs. Allen Is a Pennsylvania girl, hav--

a S?r,v rSsr' niv-- EVfal3S7 jfja.:W7y ; - ii - jrs yr, .vwy jtw1 f -- ' VS ViIKWL4 v

MRS. MORRILL.
In,j been born In Warren county, but
moved with her family first to Illinois
and then to Iowa, at tho latter place
meeting her fate In tho person of the
senator. She Is a woman of medium
height, with hazel eyes, dark hnlr, a
jileasaut face and agreeable manners.
There Is nothing of tho bustling West
about her personality, which Is quiet
and retiring, and It Is easily to bo seen

that her tasteslie more In the direction
ot home than of the political arena.
In (act she takes no Interest In poli-

tics or the rest of the questions about
present agitations, for her whole pleas-

ure it centeredIn herhusbandand chil-

dren, While eho could easily be among

the taost prominent leaders In social
circles at tho capital the caresnothing

far social pleasures,but passesher Urns

fulstly at home. . it.

Mr

,smm ST
i . IMtMtfKMbVhtM r .M r - , J

. Alton, who li now nnn of lh rill t nirieir )Vl 'PA.rnmlnfntflinrMlnthoWontnsnjKKIJ5lL ,Ui" AAMi.tllMt
a priMlitontMl pnsiniiity on tlio popu-lly- t

ticket. Is mm of Mm most popular
n'.ul most highly rwpoctod of thu sonn-l- n.

He Is cnrnesl In his conviction
nnd a man of honesty nnd purpose.
Whllo Dm honor Is likely to bn his, It
Is ono that Mm, Allen Is not nnxlnus
to como In his way, yet thero nro few
who would mnko morn graceful mis-

tresses of tho Whlto Houso than tho
wlfo of tho sonnlor from Nnbrnskn.

Sonntor Carter, who Is undoubtedly
ono of tho most conspicuousfigures to-

day, has a pretty home on tho
of the rlty. It l.i on tho sldo of

a high hill, nnd Is n new
brick house,furnished In modern style.
Mrs. Carter Is a tall blondo nnd Is the
mother of two cuto children, John, who
Is 5, nnd Hugh, who Is nbout 3, Tho
Carter homo Is attractively furnished,
the polished floor being covered with
rugo, nnd nil tho tones or tho home
being In n light tint. The Carters nro
Catholics. Mrs. Carter Is n nntlvo of
Washington state,having been born
near tho city of Olympln. She has tak
en great Interest In her husband's cn-rc- er

and accompanieshim on most of
his campaigning tours through tho
stato

One of the most Interesting thingsIn
recent events Is tho kindergarten,
which Is held ench day at tho 'Whlto
House for the children of the president
but nttended by many of tho babies
of other prominent people. Tho pretty
little one of General Greeley is one of
the pupils. Tho two children of tho
Acting Minister from Costa Rica, Mr.
Calvo, also go, and It is n pretty sight
to see. thu tiny totts gathered about ths
lady, their little lingers busy with tlio
colored wools and papers.

Mrs. Cleveland, sister-in-la- w to th
president, Is a visitor nt tho White
Houseand Is tho recipient of much tu

from tho ladles In ofllclnl clr-c'c- h.

Mrs. Perrlno, tho mother of Mrs.
Cleveland, Is nlso a guest at tho Exe--
cutlvo Mansion. Every bright day tho
earrlngo eomes around and Mrs. Cleve-
land goes for a drive, for sho Is fond
of tho exercise, Of Into sho docs not
drive herself, ns she used to during her
first term In the White House,but the
conenmannow always holds thy rolna.
It, s saId that sue wclcli3 now lPi
founds.

, . and one can easily bellcvo It.
for si:" ha'', i'r.V.V.' ..'.) t.c.viy in tin
Lilt J" jar. Yd she Is !' fYu tlie hand
somen woman nt the capital.

Mr3. Secretary Carlisle liaa a valu
ablo collection of sliver, caclvjilece be-

ing a, souvenir presented by somo
fifend. Her forks aro legion In num-
ber nnd arc from all parts of the
country. Mrs. Cleveland gave her n
pretty one Minister Willis, of Hawaii,
sent "i queer spoon with n golden bow!
anil n handle of silver shaped like n

cuiled leaf, Secretary Morton donnted
a plain fork with n threading tree on
'he handle, while the Inscription 'Plant
Trees" appears beneath. Thero arc
forks of all shnpeaand with numberless
designs, nil from prominent officials,
and most beautiful of all Is a set of

lsttlo spoons, the bowl of each being
formed of n golden French coin, and
the ends of tho handles surmounted
with vnrlous designsof bears,lions nnd
other nnlninls In silver.

Mis. Hearst, of this city, widow oi
the lato Senator Hearst, of California
has a fine collection of china whluls

MWmt
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JAMES MORRILL.
she has gathered during her extensive
travels In Europo. There are exquisite
specimens of all makes, and sets ol
various countries, all In delicate shade
and graceful designs.

Mr. Ffoulke, who Is n wealthy manit
facturer of tapestries,owns some of the
finest In tho world, nnd has thembun
on tho walls of his residenceIn town.
They aro beautiful piecesof work, cov-

ering the walls entirely nnd having the
appearanceof nn oil painting with the
figures brought out Into startling re-li- of

and every color treated with the
utmost care. Tapestry collecting and
tho Btudy ot that art tnko all of Mr
Ffoullce's time, nnd there is no oth;r
man who thoroughly understands t!vi
science.

I.lketipia of KnulUli uml Aitirrlritn.
As respects character, says Edward

M. Chapman In the February Centmy,
tho British and American publics arc
strikingly as one. The tono of popular
sentiment Is much tho same. Tho ktil-tud- o

toward questionsof generalhuman
Interest is often Identical. Political
Ideas nre, nt bottom, not so unlike as
superficial observersfancy. Party spirit
manifests Itself in very similar fashion.
Hoth nro sensitive, though In slightly
varying degrees,to tho Eamo appeals.
The samenational spirit animatesboth
showing Itself In quite characteristic
fashion when tho Joalousy of ono la

aroused against the other. Indeed, It
Is In their mutual rivalries and Jealous
ies that tholr spiritual kinship Is often
mout manifest. Their diversity Is super
flclal and provincial; tholr unity funda-
mental and racial. Tho American
who can divest himself of provincial-Is-

In England, and tho Englishman
who enn lay asldo his Insularity In
America, each finds himself nt home.

Fait Living.
The times are too fast, they requlro

too much monoy, and the poor have to
struggle too hard to llvo, Tho rich
set the pace, the middle class follow,
and tho poor live In dissatisfaction.
Rev. W. W. West.

A ren' curious fact Is tho lmpossl
blllty of moving your eye whllo exsm--j
lnlng tho reflection or mat organ la a
mirror. It la really the most movable'
part of the face, yat, U you bold you;3
bead fixed and try to move your ays
while watching It, you cannot do It!
ren the of an Inch. I

AMERICAN PAINTEH'S KXPUIII-UNC- E

WITH THE POLICE.

Nketrhlnir nr Pnltilliis N I nrlilddeti In

t'linitnntlmiple, lltfept liy fierlitl lint-rli- tl

Kmirilim Tim llrnanmiitia t

Muli Nut I'urtlmliir.

OPKINSO.N Smith
contributes to

MM thu Century n
i'f jwr.... lst paper entitled "A

Personally Con-

ducted Arrest In
Constnntl n o p 1 e,"
giving his experi-
encewith tlrb police
In that city. Ho
wns "personally
conducted" by a

dragomnn of tho minister of pollco to
sco thnt ho did not sketch any forbid-
den scenes. Hut bo managedto elude
tho vlgllanco of tho ofllclnl on several
occasions,ns somo of his Illustrations
will show. On his Interview with tho
minister of pollco. Mr. Smith writes:

At tho endof a Illght of wooden steps
crowdedwith Koldlors, n long, wide hnll
nnd a dingy room, 1 found the chief
dragoman nftcr the order of Cnslmlr,
but a drngomnn who spoke seven lan-

guagesand had tho manners ot a dip-

lomat.
In Constantinople there nro of courso

dragomnnsnnd dragomans. Each em-

bassyhas one as nn Interpreter. Many
of them are of high rank, tho German
drngoman being a count. Theso men,
ns translators,aro Intrusted, of courso,
with secrets of grent moment. Every
consulnto has a dragoman, who trans
lates tho Jargon of tho East Arable,
Turkish, modern Greek, Bulgarian pa-

tois and tho like Into Intelligent Eng-

lish, French or German; nnd bo has
every high native official with much or
llttlo to do with tho various nationali-
ties that mako up tho Ottoman em-

pire nnd Its neighbors. Thero nre, too,
tho modern guides called dragomans,
who Interpret In many tongues and
who llo in all.

When nppealcdto this high castedra-

goman of tho minister said evasively
that he believed ho remembered Cas-Im-lr

ho was not sure, It wag neces-

sary, however,for mo, beforeapproach-
ing his excellency, to be armed with
a passport and a letter from my consul
vouching for my standing nnd integ-
rity. Something might then bo done,
although the prospect was not cheer-
ing; still, with a wave of his hand and
a profound bow, ho would do his ut-

most.
I Instantly produced my passport 1

always woro it In my Insldo pocket,
over my heart and nt once called bis
attention to tho cabalistic signature
vt tho ofllclal who had vls6d It on the
dny of my arrival thrco wiggles nnd n
dot, a sign manual bearing n strong
rcsemblancoto nn angleworm writhing
in great agony.

The next dny thero Is not tho
slightest hurry In tho East I banded
in my second document,emblazonedon
tho seal with tho nrms of my country,
nnd certifying to my peacefuland

character, my blameless
llfo nnd the harmlessnature of my call-

ing.
Seatedat a common folding desk lit-

tered with papers, surrounded by sec-

retaries andoSlccrs, sata man perhaps
50 years of age, with calm, resolute,
clear-cu-t face and nn eye that could
havo drawn tho secretsfrom a sphinx.
Ho was neatly dressedIn dark clothes,
with plain black necktie. Tho only
spots of color about him were a speck
ot red in bis buttonhole nnd tho ver-
milion fez that crowned his well-model-

head. In his hand he held tho
consul's letter and my passport and
visiting card. For an instant ho bored
mo full of hole:), nnd then with a sat-
isfied glance motioned me to a seat.
Cnslmlr, who had preceded me, was
bent doublo in profound obeisance,his
head almost on tho floor. I returned
his excellency's glnnco as fearlessly as
I could, and sat down to look him over.
At this Instant a clerk entered with
some papers and advanced rapidly to-

wards his desk. Tho Interruption evi-
dently wns Inopportune, for tho samo
eye that had comprehendedm(v entire-
ty shot an nngry look ut tho intruder,
who stopped,wavered,and then, shriv-
eling up like aburned leaf, glided back
out of tho room. Not a word was
spoken by either. The power of the
eyo had beenenough.

When I crossed thoGalnta bridge tho
following morning 1 was attend by
two men; ono tho over-supplia-nt Casl-ml- r,

carrying my outfit as triumphantly
as It It contained tho freeden of tho
city, nnd the other, a thick-se- t Tiroad-sbouldcr- ed

man with a firm, doteimined
faco and quick, restlesseyes,whom tho
gendarmes saluted with marked re-

spectns wo passed.This was Mahmoud,
attached to tho minister's personal
staff, and now derailed forspecial duty
In my service. Ho was responsiblefor
my conduct, tho character of my work,
and my life, with full power to strike
down any ono who molested mo, and
with equal power to hurry mo to tho
nearestlock-u- p It I departeda hair lino
from tho subjects which, by tho

of his chief, I was permitted
to paint. A Mohammedancrowd is not
always conslderatoot an Infidel dog, es-

pecially when he Is painting sacred
mosquesand tombs. Moreover, stones
ara convenient missiles when such gia-

ours aro about.

Youthful Curloilty.
A case has been brought to tho at

tention of tho Dover (Mo.) Observer in
which tho parents of a small boy wero
talking about hanging, and In the
courso ot tho conversation tho method
was describedminutely. A llttlo later
tho child went out, got a rope, and,
tying It to a beam,proceeded toexperi-
ment. Ho was so successfulin his in-

vestigation that when ho was fouud
he was black iu tho face, and would
have died soon.

ttcUuce nnd tba Church.
Under the guidance ot tho church

the wholo universe has joined in tho
worship of tho true God, The church
knew that human sciencewastho band-mai- d

ot faith, and there la no branch
of art or science that doesnot aid her
mission. All great scientists, with a
few exceptions, have been deeply

Tim. rluirch has always been
to sciencea kind and h'elptul friend.
Christian Truth.
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NOHTHKRNMOST ESKIMOS, j

A I'rlinltlie People dint i:infKln frmu
lite Mima Ae.

The rhnnictnrlstles of tlio northern
most Eskimos hnvn provided Itotiry O. j

llrynnt with material for n strikingly" I

Interesting torture, which was deliver-- ,
nil beforo the ArchneolnRlcnl Hocletrf

li I tin tltit enroll mliattillil llll'l t lltl

Philadelphia Telegraph. Tim Eskimos.
Mr. llrynnt said, have attracted mom
attention from nrlentlflr men limn any ""'"" '.

Captain Mayo. Should the reportother similar rare In the world. Ilm"
visited them three tln.es--ln iSOl. "'l '" "v" lrv In bo true there

will In mot tliiui onuwhen falls ofho went to tho Ornnd
Labrador, nnd In 1S92 nnd ISO I In north fnmll" '" ' " "tiBhlp C.ipiuln

and south nreenlnnd. when on the,-'1'- " '" il11 "'d-tlni- .. whul-- r who
eiilfliiil lt Ufiti f ikMiiIih mnliti ft .lt'ii tttritrenry exned t ons. The Labrador i;-- 1

klmos he regardndns n pomewhatde
generatericr. They have been In eon-ta- ct

with the Danish missionaries for
17") years nnd afford evldenre of tlm
ndmlxturc of Europenn blood. Tim.
women nlone retain their dress. This
Mr. llrynnt Illustrated torn native doll.
whlrh showed nmnncother peettllarlttos.... ... .me meinoil of wearing the hair, iiw
color of the hnlr ribbon dlntlnKttlshes
tho condition of the wninn. whether
mnld, wife orwldow. "The use of tea
nnd coffee and tho changed mode of
life." be observed, "hnve unfitted the
men for the fnllfitPS of seal-bunti-

'

nnd nulmnnnrv diseasesare freoimnt
Pr Ninren. "hn It now cruising some-whor- e

"nr ht nnto. ha? cl,-e- a most
favorable account nf the Eskimos of
tlm west rnnst of Greenlnnd. Whlto
treat tnustle bs twnn tlnno to the
Eskimos In the past, their racial pecu-

liarities cannot be preserved throueh
nny Intervention nf rlvlllzed pennto
The northernmost EsVlmns were first
encounteredIn ISIS, vhn the members
of Sir John Ross' expedition snent sev-

eral days In the nelehbnrhnndnf Cape
York Thev nre n prlmltlv tribe. Just
emerging from the ston ?. As the
vessel apnronrhed Can" York tho ex-

plorers saw crowds of skin-cla- d nrn
nnd women, with hnlr strenmlntr down
their bneks. They showed nn lens of
nllcn blood or nhvsleal decay. The men
averaeo fi feet fi Inches nnd some nre
oven 5 feet 10 Inches, whlto the women
conform more nearly to the nonulnr
Idea of Eskimo stature. Tho northern
most Eskimos meet the Eskimo Inhabit
tant3 of tho west const of, Baffin's bay,
whom they cnll the. 'tattooed, men, and
fierce fights Occur betweenthem. Fc.v
living mombers of the tribe had seen
4 whlto mgn tip to tho lima of Lieut.
Peary's visit In 1S91. In 1818 Sir Jo in
Ross noted they were not yet familiar
with bows nnd nrrows nor did tney
know tho kynck. Lieut, round
bows and arrows nnd tho kynck In use
among mem. mm u wmim uimi-a- i iuv
had acquired n knowledgoof these ob-- ,

Jccts sincetliey wereurst visueti. iney
nro very reticent nbout their religions
beliefs. They have notions of a future
state andn spirit of rood nnd an evil.
spirit of the Ice nnd waters. Thero r.ro

' no rulers or chiefs among them nnd

to formal government. Family llfo Is

very happy and they nre distinguished
by their regard for children nnd their,
caro for the weak and sickly. The bar-

barous custom of strangling Infanta
when the father dies,however,still sur-

vives. Polygamy nnd dlvorco nro not;

popular, but tho custom of exchanging
wives is qttlto common and often ef-- j
fected by force. The exchange last
from two months to a year."

A (.oTornmrtit Monopoly.
Salt Is n government monopoly In,

Italy nnd its cost is greater than that
of sugar. Every ono uses It very care-- j
fully, therefore. It Is only for sale In
the tobaccoshops,and tho privilege of
keeping theseIs greatly coveted,being
a sort of sinecure awardedto men who
In othercountries would receivea pen--

slon for government service. Tho
quantity contained In ono of our 10-- .

cent bagsof flno table salt would cost
in Italy SO cents. In consequencoof
this only very coarserock salt Is usedJ

In cooking. Tho waters of tho Med-

iterraneanbeing the sourceof the sup--

nlv. tho government guardsthem most
Jealousyand tho whole coast Is patrolled
by soldiers. With tho water or tne Ciuo
sea at tho foot of your garden terrace
you may not dip from them so much a

a pint. You may batho In the surf, but
you may not fill an ounce phial from
which to batho your tired eyes In your
room. The American tourist finds theso
restrictions particularly irksome. Thero
can bo no villas on the shores of tho
Mediterraneanprovidedwith salt water
In tbelr bath rooms as are somo of our
luxurious Newport homes. Exchange.

Old Man W KIlBlt'l'.

JamesPayn, tho London writer, tells
a seasonablestory. Ho says a young
man was paying attentions to a "be-

loved object," contrary to the wishes
of her father, "a man of thews and
slnows," and one day tho latter kicked
tho lover violently Into the street. In
a day or two (after recovery) tho re-

jected suitor, apparently not ono whit
discouraged,called at tho houso once'

more. "What, again!" exclaimedpater-

familias, puttingon his well-sole- d boots
for action.

"No, sir," cried tho young man. "I
havo given up nil hopoof winning youn

daughter; but In consequenco of that
astounding kickyou gavemo the other
day, I havo been requested, on tho'
strength of my earnest recommendation
to the committee,to ask you to Jolu our
football club."

rroiu IUncnn to runner.
GeorgoMaledon of Fort Smith, Ark.,

Is tho champion hangman of the coun-

try. For twenty years ho has beenthe
official executlouer of tho United States
court here, nnd during that time has
evented elchty-elg- ht men. Nearly all
tho criminals hanged by Jialedon were"

desperadoesfrom the Indian Territory.
Maledon Is a small man. who speaks

with it strong Germannccen;. He has

retired ns a hangman and will work
n farm in Kansas.

rauiou Old Ship.

One of tho most famous of the old-- ;

tirao packet lines of ships is at pres--

ent representedby a single Bhlp, the,
Great Admiral, which, under command!

of Captain Rowell recently arrived at;

Boston in 132 days from Manila with a
big cargo of hemp. She Is the last ot

the old "Block Horse" line, wim.h, whon,

tho firm of Baker, yhsiu & uo. was
Its prime, consisted of twenty-eigh-t'

vesselsnndwent a long way toward lay--

ing the foundation of someof Doat'i!
fortunes ot the present time. "

LKGALLf USnO.

Mi MritiiB I'm if Init. Miitii Ihi
Uem nrlli After Mlmlea.

Tic frlfinU of Ciiptiiln Murium .Mn)0
of Hun Lfiitidto arc oituwhnl excited
met .i report Hint Iiiih just ln-'i-

fniiii th iiditli thiii the r.iptnlii,
whe win siippoiu'd ti hiiw died on a
little Island In the Antic Is alive nnd
'" "" "" l '' "'""";
'"1 - riiticliw,, Kxiim n. r Is n

r"1" " "" "" j ..,.
He followed whaling for u living and
every yearhe nincto a trip to tin- - tiotth-er- n

witters. For enrs luek was against
til in and he madebut little money. The
captain married a oung lady of Han
Lenndni, and they had two children,
who tire still nllvn. Kour vears ago
Captain Mayo maden trip to tin Arctic
regions and he was very succes'il.
When he returned he built n fine homo
at San Leaudio mid determined to gtvo
up the sea. He promised his wife thnt
he would only makeone mow ttlp. nnd
that would be his Inst. Three years
"go im leu ins nan mime mm
urilli.il frii ttw. tinrth nml hi. nYlinHnil til

make enough money to last him for
life. It wns his Intention when he left
to remain In the Arctle regions during
the winter months and serinehis pro-

visions from the supply ship which
sailed north annually. Captain Mayo
had been cone almost u year nnd
nothing hail been heatd of him. Then
Captain Henley of the revenue cutter
Hear came down from the Arctic re-

gions nnd brought the Information tiat
Cnptnln Mayo was dead. The widow
declined to believe the tory and so
did the membersof the local lodges of

which the captain wasn member. They
wnnted some proof. The story was
then related that while after a whale
Captain Mayo had broken hisleg. and
when the Hear spoke Captain Mayo's
vessel he was In a bad condition. Ho
was placed on board the Hear and wat
given surgical treatment. Then he
wns taken to a small island in the far
north and put ashore. A nurse was
securedto care for him but after suffer
ing for several days ho died of blood
poisoning. Captain Healey made an
affidavit of his knowledge of the case
nnd an affidavit was made by the man
who cInlmed that hc burod captain
Mayo. This was the evidence of his
death The estate of the missing man
wen probated In this county and theIn- -

suraneeon Mg nfC pa,i t0 tno widow
uy the lodges. In the course or time
Ml.g Mayo married again, nnd Is now
living nt San Leandro. In the eyes of
tlie iaw cantaln Mnvo is dead nnd tho
8t(,ry that ,g Ilow brought to San Lean- -
j.ni,aH cniigo,i no nnd of cossin. Tnn--

tain, Mayo said that he would, , bo absent
three years and ih.--.t im is nearly up.

1'iirU Aliotit ri'iiilc.
Tho seventy-tw-o races inhabiting

tho world communicate toeach other
In C.001 different tongues,nnd confess
to about 1 000 religion. The number
of men nnd women is very nearly equal.
tnt. averagelongevity of both fexes be
nK ony thirty-eig- ht yenn. nbout one

third of tho population dying before
the ago of 17. Moreover, nccordlng to
tho most careful computation, only ono
person In 100,000 ot both sexesattains,
the age of 100 years, and only six to
seven In 100 the age of CO. Generally,
taking the entire world, manled peophi
llvo longer thai faingle, and those who
havo to work nurd lor their living long-

er than those who do not, while also tho
average rate, ot longevity is higher
among civilized than uncivilized races.
Further, peoplo of large physlquo llvtf
longer than thoseot small, but thoseol
middle size beat both. New Vork Med-
ical Record.

.Mont Woiulerful Llttlo City.
The most wuiiuenui eiiy wuutu tb(

limits ut the United Slute. and whlct
has uo existence whatever during th
summer raonina, is r isu uuy, jncu
This municipal odu.ty is built on tb
'Ice ot Saginaw Bay regularly everj
.winter and is occupiedby men and tbel,
families, who are engagediu catching
cleaning and packing lake trout auj
white fish for tho market. Fish City U

situated in the samecove every winter,
and Is built of rough pine boards. In
the winter of 1SD3-U-4 It had a populatioq
of nearly 3,000, and iu lS'JI-U- j almost
twlco that number. Exchange.

Timet lime Changed.
A Maine paper note uu tnldcnce ol

the changethat has come over method
and n-e- that whereasin old times thi
payniu.ter on the Kennebec Ice Held;
never used anything but codh and
btothtrly love In making payments,h
now keepsa loadedlevolvcr on his pay
table as a precaution against tno possi-
bility of bold thieves trying to snatca
his pllo ot greenbacks.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Twenty millions ot meteors aro said)
to fall upon tho earth every day, thele
aggregate weight umountlng to sever-
al tons.

A new Insulating material tor tele-
graph and other work is being intro-
duced by a Cardiff firm of ennmelers.
It Is stated to bo much lesscostly than
the present material and cnu not be

j broken or cracked.
London barometers on Jan. 9, 189C,

showed a pressuro ot 30.934 Inches at
9 p. m. Only four times In a hundred
nnd fifty years hsu a height above 30.9

Inchesbeen recoried. On tho samo day,
near Chester, tho barometer reached
31.013 Inches.

A receut scientific traveler In Pales-
tine publishes,ns tho result of his ob-

servations, that the Sea of Galilee,
which is fight hundred teet below tho
level ot the Mediterranean, Is fast be-

coming like tho Dead Sea, with dense
water and salt formations on Its banks.
Tho traveler believes that the bottom
ot tho sea Is sinking, and that greater
changesin It nro Impending.

Mr. GeorgeB. King in Psyche,a well
known entomological Journal, asserts
that Insectsfreezesolid durinn the win-

ter and thaw out when warm weather
comes. Thla surely has never been
demonstrated. It once the power ol
evolving beat Is lost life goes with It
At leasttbls Is a great principle In biol-

ogy. There are liquids which do sot
freese under a low temperature, and
these possibly enter Into the lasect or
fanlsa.

v.

IN THK ODD COUNKIt.

SOME QUUCR AND CUftlOUS
PHASES OF LIFE.

Annlniii nf tlm Varrn M'lllii Mir
A litis liiiiliriir A HrlM'rill

I n It lllrjll -- A Itiiinnnllc .'niirtlili
I'ro'lm t ii r 1 'Marti (Inilm.

T nln't Jest wise to
bo too pryln'
'bout tho things
we dally see,

An' eur'ous people
often find It's
best to let them
be;

The man thnt
eomes to know
too much, bo
ain't tho happy

one,
An' faith Is worth the bavin', sir, when

nil is said an' done.

The man who's nt tho theayter an
trustln to his eyes

Gets lots o' fun an' pleasuro that an
opry-glas-s denies,

For to his eyes there's beauty In the
tinsel an' the paint,

Hut when ho tries tho opry-glas-s, why,
then, you bet, there nln't.

It's Jest the samp with other things;
the water In tho brook

Is (fe.ir nn' most Invltln' If with only
eyes you look,

Hut when you get n microscopeyou're
like to stop nn' think.

An', like as not, the sights you see will
drive you to strong drink.

An' so It is In other ways, an' I re-
peat ngaln,

The man who knows the wherefore
ain't tho happiest of men;

U nln't Jest pryln', nosln' 'round that
real contentment brings.

An' I'm derned glad, myFclf, to say on
faith I take somo things.

Chicago Evening PosL

.ttMtnniy nf tlm Vnwn.
The anatomy of the yawn Is a branch

of sciencethat has been neglected. A
yawn Is either natural or artificial.
Among the natural are tho things
called "gaps," which aro not true
yawns at all, and must be carefully dis-
tinguished from them. The artificial
article hasa number of purposes.Some
times It Is assumedas a hint, to the
visitor who stays too long, or the man
who talks nr.mii.. in ihn r.rrRf.n or"-- " "
women, or talks shon. or tells nn old
story, or makes himself a general mil
sance. Women have a habit of yawn
Ing In tho face of the male individual
who talks enthusiastically to them
nbout other women This is one of
the most .irttfleini nf vnwnn. It has
not even the pretense of reality nbout
it. Tho most essential differencebe- -

twcen tho real yawn and tho as?umed
one is thnt the former Is contagious
and the latter is not. Ono has only to
indulge In this physical act unwitting-
ly In n street car to see It passup one
hide and down tho other. The major-
ity of thoso who follow tho first exam-
ple do It without knowing where the
Initiative came from, or that they aro
following It. On the other hand, nn
artificial yawn begins and ends with
tho person who perpetrates It. It has
none of tho subtle Initiative ot the real
article. Next to being ablo to under-
stand a yawn, tho most important so-

cial accomplishment Is to bo ablo to
stifle one. This can be done only after
long practice Where this art has not
been attained to, the best thing to do
Is not to apologize. Such an explana-
tion Is an Insult to the Intelligence of
tho person spoken to. A real, soul-fe- lt

yawn must bo lived down; It cannot
be explained away. Say nothing nnd
your nelghbpr may obviate all trouble )

by imitating you. In that case one
transgression offsets the other. New
York Evening Sun.

A Doc Miuiiket-per- .

August Albert, a baker, doing busi-

ness in New Orleans, owns an Intelli-
gent dog, Flfine, that keeps her mas-

ter's shop for him. Albert, has a little
bake-roo- behind the shop, nnd as he
always give3 his personal attention to
the oven, Flfine proves Invaluable In
waiting upon customers. The dog car-

ries strapped about her neck a llttlo
bank whose slot Is arranged to receive
nothing moreor less than a nickel.

The customer may help himself to a
loaf from the counter, but woe betide
one who tries to depart without de-

positing tho requisite nickel in Flfine's
bank. If more than cue loaf is taken,
an equal number of deposits must bo

made in the bank, or Fltino will know
tho reason why. She knows very well
how to use her teetfl In caseot neces-
sity, though sho Is usually as mild as a
lamb, and quite n favorite with her cus-

tomers, but it her master should be
needed,she has only to pull tho bell-ro- pe

which commuulcateswith the bak-roo-

and he Is on tho spot.

A lllcjcle.
A man rode down Pnrk row Wednes-

day on a bicycle. Ho
wore a blue-gra-y uniform, like a let-

ter carrier's, sat back on tho wheel and
spun nlong fnster than tho cable cars.
When seenfirst by the Park row crowd
he wns coming down Center street, and
the people lined upon the curb and
commented on him. Tho small boys
chasedhim and yelled at him. A news-
paper man signalled him to stop and
tell what kind of a machine he wns
nstrldo nnd what wns pushing It, but
ho spedon. He left the small boys be-

hind, and tho crowd gaped after him
in open-mouth- astonishment. Tho
machine was not quite to high as an
ordinary safety bicycle. , Tho saddle
was lower f nil broader nnd was over
tho rear wheel, which was very much
smaller thnn thofront wheel, perhaps
nbout as largo as the rear wheels on
tho old-sty- bicycle?. In front of tho
fro'nt wheel was nT small black box.
It was not more than a foot square,
but It evidently contained tho motive
power. The gear of the machine was
protected. The rider sat with his feot
on rests, Just Inside tho line of the
tox in front. Now York Sun.

A RoniDtto Courtship.
Onri upon a time, towtt, last October,

there waB a man, and his name was
Eugene Green,ot Syracuse. It fell out
that on a certain day Eugene decided
o o Ashing, and procured an ampty
pool from bis sister, on which to wind
h llae. Mt either fate or tae aerrr

Iltlto god of lore prompted him to loot
nt the spool, when beholdI ha saw
therrnii theao .vordi written: "Whoerer
finds this will confer a favor by writing
In Miss Lena Hrnke, Wllllmantlc, CL"
To this request Eugene paid prompt
heed. Miss Drake answered his mis-
sive; In due tlmo photographs wcro ex
changed mid .ledgeeof affection were
given nnd received. All this could end
In only one wny. Mr. Green went to
Wllllmantlc the other dny. He saw ths
girl, wns conquered by her charms,
married her on tho spot, nnd they have
been happy ever since. After thnt, who
shall say that there Is nothing rotnnntla
In Wllllmantlc? New York Tribune.

WaHtlnc Mice
You have all heard of "singing mice,"

but did you ever hear of "waltzfng
mice?" It seemsthat there Is a family
of such little creatures in Japan, not
ono family, of course, but a regular
species, with that unique characteris-
tic.

These mice are about the same slzt
as the common kind, but they ara
speckeld with white nnd black around
the head and neck. They have a habit
of whirling round and round for hours
at a time, with only short stops, per-
haps to get breath. And they whirl In
couples, too, Just as human beings do,
but much more rapidly. Indeed they
go so fast thnt they nppear to be little
rings of black nnd white.

It Is said that the "waltzing mjinia"
seizes them nearly alwayswhile they
are running nnd even when they ars
attempting to escape from an enemy
they will suddenlystop running and go
to whirling.

Thero Is some reason for this, ot
course,as there is for everything In na-
ture, but ne hae not heard what that
reason may be. It certainly Is a very
Inconvenient trait at times, for It gives
the pursuing enemy a good chance to
cobble them up. Philadelphia Times.

Product nf Vitern (lentil.
A western genius has applied for a

patent on a corn planter, which con-

sists of two boxesattached to the fore-

legs of a horse,Justabovethe fetlocks,
In which was tho corn to be planted.
Cords passedover the pulleys attached
to the saddledown to the hind lejs, so

thnt every time the horse stepped the
tightening of tho cord would open the
boxeson the forelegsnnd somecorn be
shaken into the holesmadeby the front
feet.

Dull t Work In Kxnnni.
It Is said that the state of Kansas

has nearly 100,000 less population than
it had In 1SP0. Ex.

IVasnn Ito.iiN of tr'l.
Steel wagon roads, as advocated by

Martin Dodge, state road commissioner
of Ohio, are likely to have n thorough
trial in several states this year. Theso
roadB consist of two rails madeof steel
the thickness of boiler plate, each?
formed in the shape of a gutter flvo
Inches wide, with a square perpen-
dicular shoulder half an Inch high,
then an angle of one Inch outward
slightly raised. The gutter forms a
conduit for tho water, nnfl mKVi.m-'ft'"- '''

easy for the wheels to enter or leave
the track. Such a double-trac-k steel
railroad, 1C feet wide, filled in be-

tween with broken stone, macadam
size, would cost about$0,000, asagainst
$7,000 per mile for a macadam road-
bed of the samewidth, but the costof a
rural one-trac- k steel road would bo
only about $2,000 a mile. It Is claimed
that such a road would last much
longer than stone, and that one horso
will draw on a steel tracktwenty times
ns much as one a dirt road, and five
times as much as on macadam.

V!rn WhWkera for Toothpick.
A peculiar but profitable industry

which Dr. Benjamin Sharp discovered
among the natives of Alaska on his
recent trip to the 'Bering sea In tho
preparation and sale of walrus whisk-
ers for toothpicks. Nature has armed
the walrus with a growth of whiskers
which extend three or four inches out
from Its snout, with tho npparent mo-

tive of enabling it to detect the pres-

ence of nn Iceberg before nctual con-

tact has resulted. These whiskers are
quite stiff, and this quality Improvea.
with nge. When a walrus Is killed, tho
natives proceed to pull out, with tho
aid of rude pinchers, each separato
whisker. After a thorough drying,
they nre arranged In neat packages
and exported to China, where they ara
consideredas necessaryappurtenances
of tho Chinesedude.

Die with Their Hoota Off.

"A man killed on a railroad never
dies with his boots on," remarked a
Rending railroad employee at Wayno
Junction yesterday morning. "In my
experienceof over twenty years I havo
seen, perhaps, over a hundred cases
where people have been struck and
killed by engines, and Iu every In-

stance, when the body was picked up,
tho feet were found to be minus shoes.
Even men wearing heavytop boots are
not exempt from the Invariable rule.
Any old engineerwill tell you the same
thing. It Is a mystery which nobody
seems ablo to solve, and Is an Inex-

plicable as that other strango phenom-
enon of the drowned man who always
floats on top of the water faco down-

ward, while tho woman floats face up-

wards." Philadelphia Record.

Dellnltlou of College, Horning.

Many collego men will bo Interested
In knowing just what tho practice of
"horning" professors Is, thero having
been several references In the news-

papers lately to trouble at Dartmouth
over this custom. President Tucker
of Dartmouth gives what may be con-

sidered an official definition ot this
form of disorder. It is an expression
of dissatisfaction among Btudents with
n professor, and consists of a "noisy
and insulting demonstration against
tho Instructor at his office or at his
residence." Sometimesit la "attended
with damage toproperty, but not wRh
violence to person." New York Trib-
une.

Digestion of Bread.
I Dry breadIs mucheasierot difoatlM
iban fresh. It Is estimated by hyal--.

btoglsts that over 10 per ceat of dry
toread undergoes salivary
Wile Mbi masticated,walls, f
(Mead ftat tbaa S per tt'ltaav
staajrA
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THAT'S WHAT THE HOUS4J CX- -
PHCTS TO HAVU.

Th Confnrrni'i' ltrirt nf llir fiitmn llrt- -

l'lllnn Arr to Itr Vnll-i- l mi
l'itlll1l lllll In tin- - rllltl- - VliirRttll tn
Hpmk.

Washington. April f. - This promises
to benn exceedinglylively week In tho
house, To-da- y tho house will vote on
the adoption of the conferencereport
on tho Cubanresolution,which was de-

buted on Friday nnd Saturday. U la
a foregone conclusion th.U the report
will by adopted by an overwhelming
vote, but It Is prolmblo that there Villi

bo more members recorded against It
than the parageof the original reso-

lutions.
Immediately afterward an eftort will

Iw made to pans the river and harbor
bill under a suspension of the rules.
Tho bill carries something over $9,000.--

000 In actual appropriations, but au-

thorizes contracts for almost $10,000,-00-0

additional. The Democrats would
Hko an opportunity to attack the bill
bemuse of the enormous charge It
makes upon tho treasury In the future
and they will make all the resistance
they are able to. Under the rules, how-

ever, their opposition Is not likely to
be effectual, and moreover, there are
mauy features of tho bill In which In-

dividual Democrats are vitally

Following the passageof the rivers
and harbor bill Mr. Plckler, chairman
of tho Invalid pensions committee,
probably will call up oneof the general
bills reported by his committee. There
nr two election casesto bedecided,one
of which will unseatJudgeCobb of the
fifth Alabama district. Hy Wednes-
day It Is expected the fortifications
bill will be completedand It will prob-

ably occupy the attentionof the house
for the remainder of the week.

Mure Trouble.
Capo Town, April C Alarm prevails

at Mufeklns and the farmers In the
outlying districts are bringing their
families Into town.

They declare that the natives In the
country around are preparing to rise on
account of tho discontent aroused
among them by the slaughter of their
cattle In the effort to stamp out the de-

structive rlnder pest. This cattle dis-

easehas been creating great havoc
among the herds of the Transvaal and
Rhodesia has become paralyzed.

Mafeklng Is situated on the northern
bonier of Cape Colony, with the Trans-

vaal adjoining it on tlio east. It Is

the point from which Jameson'sriders
setout for Johannesburg. It Is also the
point from which Sir Hercules Robln-Bo- n.

governor of Cape Colony, last
week dispatched a force of 500 British
troops to assist In putting down the
Matabele uprising. The border of Mat-abela-

Is 340 miles to the northeast
andDuluwayo is 450 miles away.

Tho present outbreak of discontent
a hardly bo the result of race sym- -

nathy with the Matabele and If It has
any connectionwith theMatabelerevolt
It must bo through the Inciting agent
being the same. Measureshave been
taken to protect Mafeklng. The inhab-

itants have held a meeting anddecided
to appeal to Gov. Sir Hercules Robin-

son to send troops, the police not be-

ing sufflclent for the protection of
to tho north.

llfll'-- t WlilillllB IH).
New York. April 6.

Harrison onteralneJ a number of

frientls yesterday. Final preparations
for his wedding to Mrs. Dimmlok to-

day have beencompleted. Admission
to the church will be by card only, and
not more than thirty guests will be

present. There Is still a great deal of
., -- i... Un tin,., ntspeculation luxmi. mo ."" .. .. ...

the ceremony will be performed, but
""'"" noMnformaticn upon that subject tun

yet been allowed to leak out. Evon

th guestsdo not know the hour.
"You see," said Secretary Tibbetts

to-da- y, "Gen. Harrison doe3 not want a
crowd to be around the church when
they go In and out. It Is not that he
desires to make himself exclusive but
that he 'does not like Jin Dimmlok to
be subjectedto the eagergaze of people
who aro not in any way interested In

her or him. It Is quite a privato mat-

ter. If people know the hour there
would be a throng about tho ohurch
through which they could not make
their way.''

Jlilltlllr (itunr.
Athens, April C- - To-da- y Is tho day

box for tho opening of the contests In

nw Hellenic games,and yesterday, as
o preliminary ceremony,a sutuewas
unvolled by the Crown Prince

of Greeco of M. Averof, the
wealthy Greek of Alexandria, who has
alone contributed 1,000,000 drachmas
toward the expenseof the restoration
of tho Stadlon as nearly as iwsslble to
Its original condition. Tho gamesare
to be under the direction of the Athe
nian Olympic games committee, of
which the Crown Prince Contnntlne
Is the chairman. The United States
contributes two teams to the competi-
tion, one from Princeton and one from
the Boston Athletic association.

I'ir Aflt-- r 111 in.
Boca Depot, Ky April 6. Late yes-

terday evening as Mrs. Nancy Killer
was riding homo on horseback from
Boca she was met In the road by a
negro, Raymond Drown, who at once
took hold of her horse and commenced
to drag her off. Having dragged her
off he throw her upon tho ground,
choking her all the while almost to In-

sensibility, He left her bruised and
bleedingand took to the woods. Drown
came here almut three months ago
from Mount Sterling and has been at-
tending the collegesince, A large posso
Is scouring tho woods for him,

Trnil Hour.
New York, April C Tho Hamburg

lino steamer Fuerst Dlsmarck arrived
yesterday from Naplesand Genoa. Mr.
A. V. Terrell, one of the passengers
and United States minister to Turkey,
declines to talk on Armenian trouble.
He said he was anxious to reach Wash-
ington and would leave on the first
train. Ho was feeling well, consider-
ing the very unpleasantnnd tempcstoui
voyage. Throughout the passagt
strong head winds and seas were eg--

porleuctd.

1'ixtiimifi Hill li.,7
Washington. April ft. Th nenats

will continue the ivttnldor.illon of tin
IMMlofllre bill to-da-y, and It hoped
Hi nt Hie day will suffice to conclude the
debate ox till bill

(2tttinl.it l,.fi-a- ti vt lit imiLn"'"""" """fi"" " nr. iimni i Mluli. 'lkra spr-oc- on tiie I'aciiic rniirouii rerunti- -
SlUlll,

lug question and will probably eon-mim- e

the greater part of the day in
support of his resolution, outlining a

bill nnd In opnsltlon to the bill under
consideration by the Joint siiTjoomnilt- -

too of the two houses.
The remainder of the week will bo

given up lnrgo.lv to the Indian appro
prlatlon bill. Tin n- - will

I.lll .....I ,1.,,. nil tw.r.
be effort '". ,M" .""' '"""

In tho senate to amendthe bill by add-
ing the plan agreed upon by the com-

mittee on Indian affairs for changing
the system of land holdings In the In
dian Territory and this will develop
a sharp debate.

The naval appropriations -ll vlll be

reported during the week and will bo

In condition to bo taken up as von as
the Indian bill Is out of the way. It Is

Senator Potter's Intention to call up his
anti-bon-d resolution If opportunity

A I'mile.
Chicago, 111.. April f.. -- A fire which

bore a very threatening aspect for a
time ami createda panic broke out this
afternoon In a Clark street llme inn- -

scum. It being ICistcr Sunday the two
small In building stild'that they unwilling to ghi
tertalnlngaudiencesof more thanusual to ettlers. would bad
proportions, at lrast persons, example in that government
occupied every space, being' bought mj
prosent. The audience madea rush
for doors and fornltnie pandemo-- 1

reigned. The stage, manager.
Charles Hell, took a commandlns posl--1

Lion and urged the people not to lose
their heads, nnd to his ivolncss and

Is the fact that the
ltron finally escapedwlUiout Injury,

The wildest eonfuslon, however, pre-

vailed among the freaks andsUigo per--

formers, but all escapedwithout Injury.
many of the running Into the
streets In their stageattire.

ou.f Destroy ril.
Madrid, April C A terrible fire has

occurred at Manilla, In the Phllllplne
Islands, by which 1000 houseswore de-

stroyed and 30,000 people left home-
less.

Manilla Is capital of the Phllllplne
Islands and has population of 100,000,
or with the surburbs 10,000. It Is one ot
tho great emporiums of the east. Tho
principal public buildings are the ca-t- h

'i-- al. tho palaces of the governor
and tti archbishop's beautiful town
house, ten chinches of different relig-
ious orders, several monasteries, con-

vents, the arsenal, three colleges for
young menand two for young women,
supreme court, prison, civil hospital,
university, a marine commercial
school, large theater, custom-hous- e

and barracks. It has frequently been
visited by severeanTl destructive earth-
quakes.

Tiikf liiiltlliii; (inn.
New Orleans, Ii., April C In re

sponseto the application of the sheriff
of St. Iandry parish and the mayor of
Opelousas.Gov. Foster directed Drlg.
Gen. JohnGlynn, commandingthe stato
national guard, to comply with the re-

quest of the St. Landry authorities.
Gen. Glynn issued necessary or-

ders and sixty men of the Washing
ton artillery left this evening for Ope-uos-

in commandl of Capt Underbill.
Ten of the men were artilkry men in
charge of the Catling gun, which ac-

companied expedition. The others
went Infantry. A special train will
meet the at Lafayette and the
troops will in Opelousas before
morning.

DIcctrl.'IM Cun
New York. April 0. A cash offerof

ovcrJl'.OOO.'iOOiiasbeontnade by lead
Ing banking house representing a for-
eign country for privilege mim-
ing cana. boats on the (Kile caual by
electric traction.

Severalmonths agoexperimentswere
made at Tonawanda with system of
towing canal b.v small motor
running on a cable. The motor ran suc-

cessfully and it Is said be ready for
operation the entire length of the canal.
If this system be Into successful
operation the canal would become the

tralllc route from lakes to the
sealoard.

hIm ri'tiloHU In M lilvmi,
Detroit, Mich., April fi. A special

Lansing, Mich says that Dr. K. A.
Ranger of the Michigan agricultural
college, who has investigated the tubt
erculosls In almost every part of the
state, has discovered the disease
also exists In the fine herd of thor-
oughbreds at the college farm, not-
withstanding the especialcare and ex-

ercise given these cattle. ICxperlfent
will bo upon Infectedanimals.

Ilijurli" Vtc I'utitl.
Akron, 0 April ra Stlllson, the

hired man of Alvln N. Stone, who was
assaultedby the samepersonwho killed
Stone and his wife a week ago, Satur-
day night, died this afternoon. He was
never able to give clear account of

tragedy, saying during the brief In-

terval that ho was conscious that he
remembered nothing of the assault
upon himself.

Sll.l Hlllll I'lKll.
Pittsburg, Pa April C a. C. Patter-

son of tho Newcastle Wire Nail com-
pany, Is authority for the statement
that as a result of the steel billet pool
wire nails will be advanced25 centsper
ton. This will make an advanceof 10

conts within the past two weeks.

Odiiu'ol lltpi'illlliin,
Paris. April 0. The Temps asoerts

that tho Idea of the Dongola expedition
emanated from King Humbert, who
simltaneously addiessed F.ngland and
Germanyon the subject.

Kllliil t:inplrr.
Fox Lake, Wis.. April 0. Kdvvard

Davids, a prominent farmer, was shot
and instantly killed Saturday night by
Julius Zllke, a farm hand workingfor
Davlnds. Davlndb Interfered to
prevent striking young man In
a quarrel and Zllke waited for Davlnds

come homo, when he shot him with
scarcelya of warning In the pres-
ence of David's wife.

Nino miners were Injured, three
tally, by tho fulllntr of lift In the Sil-vo- r

(Jretk shaft n few davs u'0.

OSRDOMiAlMMWACRl':

WHAT THE SKTTl EHS OK OnEl'lt
COUNTY MUST PAY.

I'u no rrc Vlnro ul the
I'rlir It Hum llntr .Miiro Hum

:i'JO Acre llmo Jmltr Miinl li li
ItiMimti' ihrlr Imprm iMifiiU.

Washington. April I --The commit
ten on public Intuit of tho house yes-tord-

unanimously agreed on (liver
county bill. The Idea ut the start was
. ....... .. ll,.,l" 'an

I).

of

IIU

to

laius to uie couoiiions in iit.it. terri-
tory. Including the validations of the
acts of the courts, but It was thought
best that this feature should be put In

a separate bill nnd the matter of the
put In another bill. This latter

was what was agreed on In the com
mittee cstorda

As the president called the attorney
general nnd the land commissioner,
Judge Lanmrtauv to hli uld and these
were In coiiiiillitllon with Judge Drown
of Gieer county, the toult was the bill

which was agreed on. drown Insisted
that the bona-tld- e settlers on the lands
In Greercount ought not to lx charged
for li'O acres,as they had gone on the
land In good faith nnd had placed Im-

provementson them
I'he attorney general nnd Dameroiix

theaters the were on--! woio
hinds as this be a

1000 who tlw had
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dlans for which It would have to pay.

The upshot of this was that It was
agrcetl that tho bonatlde settlors In

Greer county should pay $1 an acre for
100 aroesand havesix months In which
to commente to perfect their claim"
under the law. Theo lfiO acre aro
meant the land on which the claim-

ants settled. It was further agreed In

the bill that where tho settlers hail
more than this amount under contiol
at the time that the derision was ren-

dered they might take up 100 notes
mote at the fame price. If they hail
more than H20 acresunder tho control
they should have twelve months In

which to remove their Impiovomonts
and crops on the extra land over the
320 acres.

There Is a provision in the bill which
provides that If the lands tnken up
In Oklahoma by stttleis are given to
them by the government then the Greer
county peopleshall have ICO acresfree
There has been a bill passed by the
house which remits the payments for
land taken up in Oklahoma. The Ok-

lahoma lands were put chasedfrom the
Indians and the government undertook
the payment for them. The policy was
to get the money from the settlers or
purchasersto pay tho Indians. All tho
hottlers on the lands purchasedfrom the
Indians in the west are now demand-
ing that they be treated us well as the
Oklahomafolks.

The president will not Klpn a bill
giving the people who settled on the
land a presentof the amounts that tlvey
owe on It. At least that Is the opinion
of those who know the feeling of the
administration In the matter. The bill
which was agreedon by the committee
on public lands yesterday provides for
a land ofllce In Greer county at

A I ii Tntui'il).
Concord. Ga., April I. The sheriff of

Pike county lies dead from a bullet
shot Into his bodv by one of a gang of
notorious desperadoesand one of tho
most prominent citizens of this town
has received what is believed to be a

mortal wound from the same source.
The house In which the desperadoes
are entrenched Is surrounded by a
sheriff's posse, anil other citizens who
declare their intention of burning It

down before morning.
Tavlor Dolk Is the leader of the

gang. He stand.--, charg'd with a num-

ber of crimes, and othersof his family
have more chalked against them. The
grand jury has returneda bill charg-
ing one of the IVIk brothers with a
penitentiary oftense and yesterday
Sheriff Gwynn with a poise cnn:; to the
Delk home, near here, after their man.

As tho sherilf stoppedup to the door
h was fired upon by somebody Inside,
ami fell to the porch mortally wounded.
He begged for some one of his posseto
get him. and John F. Madden, a promi-
nent merchant, who was one of tho
posse, went after the wounded man.
As he drew nearanother bulletfrom the
rllle Inside the housewent crashing
through both thighs and breaking both
legs.

This greatly Infuriated thecrowd on
tho outside andfully fifty shots were
exchanged. The house Is surrounded
and the people on tho outside declare
their intention to burn It down over
tho headsof Delk nnd his gang, If they
do not surrender If thoy do, It looks
as If they would bo lynched.

For somehours afternightfall all has
boon still Inside the house, nnd tho
lwslglng party Is doubtful whether
tho Delks are still Inside or have es-
caped.

I'rrpuri'tl for Di'ffii-- i,

Loudon, April 4. An official dispatch
received from Huluwayo says the
forces there are sufficient for defense,
will not ftilllce to quell the rebellion,
which Is likely to general when
tho MatHbok--3 become organized,

MIaWlill I.) IK Mill,'.

Nashville, Term., April 4. A tele-
gram from Tupelo, Miss . says: "Yes-
terday morning at 2 o'clock a negro
about IS years old was 'taken fiom Jail
by a mob and lynched In front of the
courthouse. Tho mob went to tho
sheriff's home, overpowered him with
shu-guns- , marchedhim to tho Jail and
forenl tho keys from him. Tho men
wore masks and their Identity Is un-

known. The prisoner atempKd to as-

sault a promoinent white lady cf Plant-ersvil- le

alxiut two weeks ago.

Cillmn IliillKi-rt'lir)- ,

Washington, April 4, The house
yesterdny revived the agitation of the
Cuban belligerency In connection with
tho conference report on the Cuban
resolutions. It was not expected thero
would be much dekite,but Mr. Iloutelle
by his vigorous opjiosltlon prevent"!!
notion yesterday, nnd the chance are
now tlat the debate will run all day
to-da-y.

Tho Mc'tfruph line liotweeii Koroiko
and .Mur.it Wells uurth of W'atly llalfu
ba beencu

Willi IUiHtJlMion.1.

fti, l.ouls. Mo., April 1.- - Uloodlumin!
will ic placedon the trull of the FrUno
train tobbei--s The boui.v Is ofllclally
stated W be lVlt2. ilo fur 1100 has been
rocov erttl I'rnnk Jatne. u brtrthrt
of the f union bandit. .Iivse James,
when asked his opinion of the tobbuiy.
Dually said

"When a man engage In the train
robber) business ho Is Ir.ull.v In nefd
of mot'.v, ,ull will take desperate
chancesto secureIt. Alt this talk about
suo men having no senseof fear, and
especlall.v whtn thrv ure making a mid
on a train Is all ii'inieiise. 1 have been
In mine pinches and there wete times
when I millzed ff.ir. but 'there was
nothing to do but to light ui.v way out,

"I am opposedto train lobbtry. nnd
the only way It will ever bo stopped
Is to havennned guards on each train.
Two or throe would be sulllclent. but
they should be well aimed, and bo

In a steeleageofsomekind. The
tar nhould have port holts through
which tho guard. tould comuuml a
view of the outside. One point In par-

ticular they should keep In vlovv nivl
that Is llie space biitween the engine
md theexpresscar. This point should
be watched fcr number cf icas-jns-

First, because couM uncouplo
the expressear and the jest of the train
(iml wlih the engine pull It so
miles down 'the track and with dynu-mlt- o

'blow everything up. The second
aiwl main leuson Is that the robbers;
could be avvMte of the guards prtscnno
In the oar and If tiny could gur to the
coupling?of theoarall thoy wculd have
to do would bo to pull the engineawuj
from the Li .tin for a shart distance,
reversethe lett r and conic back against
till train with such a forro that the ex-

presscir would bo demolishedand the
guaids killed.

"Until the Ideas me carrlel out the
robbers will continue to think that
train robbery is a suit nee. The Sleeper
Hill Job was done by men who know
their business:but as 1 am not In that
businessand mver have been. I don't
care to discuss It further. This, how-
ever. 1 will ray, the times when I was
credited with having been in certain
train robberies 1 was miles a way from
the scene hailing logs."

lMutrniiH ('tiiiiilliiirMt,

Lexington, Ky April 4. Tho re.
cent cloudburst In Clay and Owsle
counties was more disastrous thanal
first reported. Buffalo creek, which Is

acrossthe sc.ith folk of the Kontuck
river, suffered more than Rexton creek
by the unnatural rainfall. Fvery house
on tho bank of this stream was washed
away. Mlsa May Garret was drowned
while trying to escapetho flu ul.

Gcorgo C.ispons, wife and three chil-

dren and two children of Wllburas
and two otheis whose names ure mt
given were also drowned.

John Crane, a logger, rescued hfc

wife and small child when they were
drifting down the stream on some up-

rooted trees,
Thousands of logs are going down

the stream. The largo booms at lloon-vill- e

are choked with logs and It It

feared the booms andall will be car-

ried away by the water. Part of the
town Is Inundated and a number ol

.persons have had to move their house
hold effects up the side of tho moun-

tain. Northform and Middle creeksar
both overflowing their banks and nl
Jackson.Military lnstnictor Dull of the
Jackson Institute has been drowned
while riding on u raft.

tin- - Ktiiiinr.
4. A from ' bcCng by the

mys: conplod
Is to that

effect that rhe United Stu'.ea would send
a spiudron to Barceiona, if Spain con--j

tinned 'her naval preparations again:!
Cuba.

Tho rumor is so pcr Utent that the
following ministerial denial ha.s been
issued:

The ministry emphatically deny thi'i
there Is any foundation for the rumor
that International difficulties have
aiisem Which Impede the sending of a
spuaCton to CuLa or the urui.ng of
,'ians-Atlaut- vesselsas cruisers. It
Is said that two VLiu .ships will start
Imnif-dlatel- their full armament.

The i etui n cf Gen. Pandois generally
consideredto be due to a disagreement
with (Jen. Weyler. Ho Is not In ill
health.

The queen regent latently washed
the feet of twelve beggarsIn the palace.
AH business Is suspended.

Viiliiniiir (iiiilli-- .

New York. April 4. Mr. Ballnlgton
Booth has decided to name his paper
the Volunteer Gazette. It will make
Its first appearanceon Saturday, April
11. The leading editorial in the first Is-

sue will give a detailed account of the
volunteer movement over the signa-
tures of Ballington and Mrs. Booth,

Will I it tn Ciiiiiii Ilium-- ,

Denver. Col.. April 4. Col. E. 0.
Woodford has received a cablegram
from Waller of Madagascar
saying he will leave Ixndon for Ameri-
ca y and will bo in Denver Inside
of two weeks. Col. Woodfoid was at
Tnmatave when the was ar
restedby the Frenchgovernmentabout
eighteenmonths ago.

Col. NufT

Minneapolis, Minn., April 4. A spe
clul to the Journal from Crookston says
that Col. A. F. Naff, tho United States
Inspector who was reported drowned
yesterday on the Canadian boundary,
bus returnedto that city. All the par-
ty broke through the ice In Hulnoy
river, and with the exception of Nuff
and the United States deputy marshal
wore drowned. Theso two managedtc
escapeami tioraes, on which
they reached civilization. The origi-

nal report was sent out by ludlaus,

Ti'iita lllvvr mill llurlnr.
Washington, April 4. The river and

harbor bill was presentedu the house
yesterday much to tho delight of those
congressmen who believed that the
bossesof tho bouse would not permit

to come In even after It hud been
ahaped up In tho committee, Thwi
Is no doubt but that Heed did not tAiut
It to come In becaiiEo he feared tiat
it would run tho appropriations i.way
up, and Just ut tills time lis '"anil to
keep the appropriations dowt all akng
LA Hat.
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NEW MUX4CO AND AHIZONA AD-
MISSION DILLS NO GO.

tiutrisptl Unit V. t'r--r Out nt III- - litliitlilt-un-

tif Arliitnn it ml Hit IVM'riit nf iw
Slrtltn Wir lllltcnt- - llir Mlvr
UiiMtlon Slniillil Cut u riiinrr.

Washington, April 3.-- Yesterday's
meetingof tho housucommittee on tor-rlttrl- es

vvns devoted to discussion of
the Arizona and New Mexico statehood
bills and theconimltteo failed to arrive
at a votliiK stage. Delegates Murphy
nnd Catron asserted that opponentsof
statehood In tho conimltteo were doing
the talking merely as a filibustering
move and consequently the mooting
wasa ratherwarm one, Tho two dele-gat-

exerted their endeavorsto Induce
tho conimltteoto vote and refusedto bo
drawn Into the debate, although tho
opponents ot statehood asked thorn
many questions, taking tho ground
that the matter had boon thoroughly
discussedalready. The onyl test wn.i
that on tho consideration of the bills,
and It wascarried 'by 0 to 5.

Mr. Taft during tho discussion de-

clared thatcongresscould not blind Its
veYil j eyes to rho fact that tho admission of

tno two territories vvouiu dun lour
votes for free allver to tho senate. He
argued that It was not fair that the ex-

isting status of the union should be
changedIn the midst of a great contro-
versy like tho financial question; that
"tho question should bo settcld by tho
union as It now atandsand that "sound
money" should not be handicappedby
now silver states. He also chargedthat
25 per cent of the Inhabitants of Ari-
zonaand 33 per cent of New Mexico aro
illiterates.

Mr. Owens of Kentucky said that
territorieswhoseareawas greater than
that of New Dngland nnd population
less than that required for a congress-
ional district vvvre unfit for statehood.
Ho also attacked thesystem of repre-
sentation proposed for the constitu-
tional convention of Arizona us a par-
tisan device for furthering Republican
Interests.

Mr. Avery hold that tho only ques-
tions to bo consideredwere the quali-
fications of the territories for state-
hood and Mr. Harris argued that the
silver question should not bo brought
Into the controversy.

A limy D.i)-- .

Washington, April 3. Tho question
of appropriating public money for
private or sectarian Institutions, which
was debatedfor several days duringthe
consideration of the District of Colum-
bia appropriations, was again fought
over for four houro In 'tho house yes-
terday. On the former occasion the
contestwas managedby Mr. Linton, of
Michigan, who Is oneof the pronounced
A. P. A. members In congress. The
contest was successful,and by a vote
of 143 to 135 tho bill was remitted.

Yesterdaytho boneof contention was
the Howard university, a colored Insti-
tution of Washington, for which an
appropriation of $32,C00 wms Inserted
in tho sundry civil bill Wednesduyon
motion of Mr. Evans (rep.) of Ken-
tucky. There wasno opposition and no
ddbate on tho Item yesterday.

Yesterday Mr. Halner (rep.), of Ne-

braska, In whose tcniorary absenco
the amendmentwas adopted,rallied his
forcesagainst tho appropriation on the
ground that it was both a private and
sectarian Instltuton, a sohool of thcol- -

New York, April t.ptclal maintained university.
Madrid 'I'he appropriation was with

A minor in circulation here the' provision no part of it ihould bo

of
with

secured

it

w,"- -

used for religious teaching, but Mr,
Halner Insisted that It rould not be
deniedthat It was In a e a religious
institution.

Mr. Canncii, Mr. Evans and other
members who supported the amend-
ment, en the o:h:r hand declared that
they were opposedto appropriation of
public moneyfor seetarlunInstitutions,
but urgued that tho proviso freed It
from this criticism. Polities, of course,
wore Injected liberally Into the debate,
Mr. Sawyers and Mr. Hepburn be'ng
especially prominent. Each Insisted
that his jrnrty was more partlcplarly
tho friend of the blac k man. Tho
housevoted 129 to 100 to retain ths

In a measurereversing
Its actlcm when the district bill was up.

An analysis of tho vote shows that
107iepubllcans,19deniociatsand3 popu-
lists voted for the amendment,and 55
republicans, 47 democrats und 3 popu-
lism against It. The sundry civil bill
as amendedwas passed.

To-da- y the house will take up the
con.fercnce report of tho Cuban reso-
lutions.

inlrcir ('iiriii'j;lt Tnlk.
New Yoik, April 3. Andrew Carne-gl- o,

who has Just returned from Flori-
da, said to u reporter that he had not
heard of tho proposedcombination of
steel manufactures. "I do not think
It will amount tomuch." continued Mr.
Carnegie. "In times of depressionand
stagnation people are disposed to get
together and agree to suspendtho law
of competition. But no permanent re-
sults follow. They nro only for weak
people. They glvo a llttlo temporary
strength to these weak persons, but
they are not good for the strong and
healthy."

brliuontir Kelril.
New York, April 3. A dispatch from

Colon, Columbia, says:
The American schooner Gcorgo W.

Whltford, Capt. Foote, was poized by
the gunboat Cordlva, while leaving
Porto Hello, department of Ianama.
The charge against tho vessel Is not
mado known, but it Is believed she
carried contraband goods.

Capt. I'ooto declares ho had propor
sanitary and clearancepapersand was
going to Cartagenoon a coasting

Went ilitck to Work.
Chicago, ill., April 3. A sensation

was caused in the rauks of the strik-
ing clothing cutters yesterday by tho
desertion 'A Ohwles G. Aalborg, who
went o rork early yesterdny morn-
ing. Aalborg was ono ot tho leaders
of tho cutters and was on tho executive
loard of tho Cutters and Trimmer
association No. CI, Ho was nn ex
presidentof tho union und during 1303
and 1894 had been u niBinber of tho
national executive board of the United
OaraeatWorker of America.

Not ( cr1wu.
CAy Tern. April from

Mutalielrluiul li not flowing In to My
great extent, butthere nre. Indications
iiowlhnt the rebellion may bo checked
before It has time to spreaddiuigeroiis-l- y

far. Dispatcher received hero from
Dngland say that preparations are ue-I-

made to send rrlnforcenionts ot
5000 regular troop btre nt short no-

tice, should such a sUp bo ueoeswry,
and It Is stated that 500 additional
troops can bo hurried hcie from India
In u very short time. Theseannounce-

ments have had a miming effect upon,

the public mind, and there Is not so,

much loud talking niton the part of
the burghera nnd their advisers.

A delayed dispatch from Huluwayo,
dated Tuesday last, says that Capt.
McFarlane, la command of a mounted,
patrol, had a sharp skirmish with u!

band of rebellious Matancles atj
Queen'sreef.

The nntlves nre reported to have at
tacked the troopers in flno stylo with
assegais,and nfter a hand to hnnd en-

counter thoy wore beaten off, leaving!
thirty killed.

Capt. McFarlano's party lost several
white troopers killed, but tho number.
Is still In doubt. The patrol, however,'
mado a gallant stand against over-

whelming odds, and had tho best of
the skirmish. Tho young Matabclea
fought the troops against the advico,
of tho chiefs, nnd tho young warriors
could not be controlled.

On it Strike,
Pittsburg, Pa., April 3. Tho senior

classat tho Allegheny theological sem
inary has gone out on a strike on Rev.
John Wilson, D. D the professor of
church history, and refuses to reclto
to him. So far tho revolt scornsto bo
a success. At least tho class has had
no church history Hlnco tho holidays.
Among certain membersof tho church
thero tins been much opposition to Dr.
Wilson, It 1b claimed,ever since he was
elected, three years ngo, and tho re-

sult Is that two factions aro developing
In tho United Presbyterian church.
Several members of tho board wcro
seenand all say tho troublo has been
patched up, but It leaked out that ono
member of tho board has threatened
to resign. Allegheny seminary Is
governed by the synods of New York,
Ohio, northern Pennsylvania and
Pittsburg. It has always been ordtho-do- x

and had graduated many of the
most famous ministers of tho United
Presbyterian congregation.

Will Nut I'll J.
Now York, April 3. A dispatch from

Oaracus,Venezuela,eays:
A dispatch to Now York that Uio

Venezttleangovernment had agreed to
pay Great Britain $50,000 for arrestsin
Uruan Is untrue. Venezuleahas refused
to pay ono cent of Indemnity for what
is known as tho Uruan 'incident as Ions
as England olairas that the men wcro
arrested on British soil; has refused to
do anything on the premises unless
England changes the word "British
soil" In her demandto "disputed terri-
tory."

Furthermore, Venezulcawill not pay
any Indemnity to Great Britain until
after the American commission on the
Venezuelan 'boundary makos Its

To Wreck llir Cupllol.
Jackson, Miss., April 3. An attempt

was made Wednesdaynight to wreck
the statecapital. At 10 o'clock while
Secretary of Stato Power was engaged
In his office at the capltol, ho heard n
nolso outside. Going to the window
ho saw several men digging nt the wall
between the door and window. His
appearanco frightened tho meu away
and investigation showed that two
jileces of stono about two fool square
had been removed from the wall. Had
tho work gone a llttlo longer a section
would have fallen, thus wrecking tho
whole building. Strenuous efforts
wore madeduring the recent sessionot
tho legislature to provide for a new
building, but nothing was dono in tho
matter, und It Is thought some mis-
creants took Hits means of securing
Immediate action.

More TIiiiii 1 00,000 Now.
Pittsburg, Pa.. April 3. Another

shortageamounting to 130,000 was dis-
covered yesterday by the committer
auditing the booksof ex-Ci- ty Attorney
Morolund. Tho total amount Is now
more than $100,000. Moreland and his
assistantat tho house aro now out on
ball pending trial for misappropriation
of public funds.

(irncnil Fight.
Carrollton, Mo., April 3. A general

row occurred at a houso in tho south-
ern edgo ot town Wednesday night.
Olo Ecton was killed, Will Goodwin
shot In tho face and side and Leo
Cunningham received a scalp wound.
Goodwin and Cunningham aro In Jail
charged with Ecton's murder.

Ki'iiiU lilt
St. Petersburg, April 3. King Men-c-l- lk

ot Abyssinia has expressedhis re-
gret at being unable to send an em-
bassy to Moscow upon tho occasionof
tho coronation of the czar, and has
explained his inability to do so is on
account of tho prolonging of tho war
and thefact that ho must stayat Tlgro.

Stfum l'li Kxplodrtl.

Now York, April 3. A dispatch from
Valparlso, Chill, says:

Tho Monitor Huascnr, fresh from tho
now dry dock In Talcuhuano, lias arriv-
ed here. Scarcely had sho cast anchor
whon a dreadful disaster occurred on
board, Wthout warning tho main
steam pipe of tho vessol 'burst, killing
eight of tho crew and probably fatally
injuring four others. No further de-

tails can bo obtained, oh no ono is pen
m It ted to go on board.

l'robubljr Kidnaped.
Denver, Col,, April 3. Miss ChJo

Hcuhlen,a wealthy orphan, aged22, of
Bcllofontaine, O,, who arrived in Den
ver u week ago, loft her lodgings to
take a oar rido Sunday and has not
since been seen 'by nor acquaintance,1.
Sho left all of her effects in her room,
Tho landlady foara she was kidnapped.

The Artfoiitlno government lias re-
jected Chllo's projwsul to romovo th
lino of Uomarkutlon between tho tw$
ItupublliM to tho 77tU weiidluu.

TEXAS UCWS NOTES.

Vltnr & AlrOohec of Kyle shipped
four uirn of line beef caUlo to East
St. Louis market recently. This llrni
will soon close their shipment of 1000

head of beeves,

A parly of bunloni who have been
spending a few weeks In the Indian
Territory returned to Denlsoa. recently,
reporting a lino catch ot ilsh, plenty of
turkey and small game.

Harry Johnson, n Donl-so- n

boy, JumpedIn a milk miigon stand-
ing In front of his home, whipped up
the horses. Tho team ran nvvuy, throw-
ing the boy out and seriously Injuring
him.

As the passenger train drew into
Uyron switch, below Grapoland, the
other night, some unknown personfired
a pistol, tho ball striking William
lllggs In (he thigh, Inlllctlng a serious
wound.

Miss N, Downes, the young ladv who
was charged with cowhldlng a young
gentleman of Fort Worth recently,
pleaded guilty to disturbing the penco
In tho city court nnd was given a flno
of $10 and costs.

In tho case of Charles Onllnghor.
charged with the murder of It. W.
Laird, nt Texarkana last August, In tho
district court nt Boston, Tcx the Jury
brought In a verdict of not guilty, after
deliberating seventyhours.

The following anonymous letter was
received nt Wichita Falls by the post-

master nnd It enured a groat deal ot
talk and excitement' "To the post-

master: We aro going through that
same bank tho boys was In nnd tho
poatofllco tho sameday and we are go-

ing 'to have tvvonly-flv- c of your best
men In place of the boys you hung, my
brother. "32 In It."

Unusual Interest Is being developed
In the revival servicesat the Methodist
church at Lone Oak. After a sermon by
Hev. E. G. Kllgoro one evening re-

cently about forty e and requested
the prayers of the church. Uncle Jim
Anderson, formerly a noted saloon
keeper of Greenville, and Hev. E. G.
Phillips of Nevadaare presentaa work-
ers. The pastor, Hev. I. S. Smith, has
also the of tho other pas-

tors of the town.
The remains of Charley Craig, a

young white mail 17 years old, wero
Interred In tho Hutchlns cemetery re-

cently. While felling a tree three miles
southeast fromthat place, he sustained
Injuries from which he died three hours
afterward. In felling tho tree he was
cutting It knocked a limb from an ad-

joining tree and this limb struck young
Craig and fractured hisskull. He was
unconscious from tho moment tho
limb struck him,

Israel M. King, a wealthy cattleman
of Silver City, N. M., und a memberot
tho legislature of that territory, was ar-

restedrecently In Culdnd Junrcz, Mex.,
chargedwith cattle theft. Ho was ar-

rested without a warrant nnd without
any specific charge. King,while driv-
ing a herd from Pnlmoras, Mex., to
Deming, N. M., found In the bunchsev-

eral calves belonging to a Mexican and.
returned to Pnlmoosand paid and ob-

tained a receipt for them. Thero Is
great Indignation expressedat the ac--rs

tion of tho Mexican officials.

During the last session of the Wil
liamson county grand Jury a number of
bills of Indictment were returned
againstcltzensof Taylor, amongthem a
dozen or more of the leading men ot
the city, charging them "with playing
cards in a public houso." These cases
will come up for trial at tho next term
of tho county court, and as the patties
Interested propose to fight tho casei
upon the grounds that tho cards were
played at ihelr private residences,
the decision of tho court of criminal
appealsat Dallas recently In tho caso
of J. V.. Miller vs. the Mate, from Na-

varro county, which was reversed and
dismissed, proves Interesting reading
matter to the dozen or more parties In-

terested.
United States Marshal J. M. Ohun-cell- or

passed through Denlson re-

cently, having In charge.J,W. DeAr-mun- d,

wtio was arrested In 1690 on tho
chargeof murdering IM Howell In tho
Chickasaw nation In that year, nnd
who with 11 vo others escapedfrom tho
Sherman Jail In lS'Jl whllo awaiting
trial In the federal court. DeArmond
was caught In Brooklyn, N. Y about a
month ngo, after having been at lib-
erty nearly six years. When nakedhow
he got away so easily and what caused
his recapture, ho politely refused to
talk, but said It was o very easy mat-
ter to travel a long distance If a man
Is In ahurry and not particular asto the
accommodationsho has.

Tho remains of M. Lowls, who dlod.
at Hlllsboro, wero Interred at Fort
Worth, Up to a recent date ho was a
leading merchant ot Hlllsboro, Waxu-hachl-e,

Ennls, Mcxla und Bryan. Fall-
ing health recently forced his retire-
ment from business.

A forty-poun-d catfish caught In lied
river a few days ago attracted popular
attention at Denlson.

Goorgo Money and Andrew Wood-fol- k

ot Kendlcton becameInvolved In
a dispute over a horse.The former was
shotand badly wounded,but will likely
recover.

Tho colored population of Ennls wero
to havo a mass meeting to decide
whether they would support tho Dem-
ocratic or Populist ticket, but after
privately counseling they decided to
stand neutral andleave tho negroes
to voto as Individuals.

Thero Is some talk of all tho lodges,
churches andfiremen of Kyle observ-
ing n general decoration day, the ser-
vices to bo held at tho Kyle cometory.

Janet Lingo, tho daugh-
ter of Levi Lingo, of Denlson,who was
accidentally burned two weeks ago,
hasdied from tho effects of herburns.

MnnBflold farmers aro busily engaged
in planting corn and preparing for cot-
ton planting. An unusually largocrop
of cotton will bo planted in that sec-
tion, Tho first crop was not damaged
by the recent cold snap, and everything
bids fair for a largo yield.

Tho child of W. E. Ellis,
depot agtnt at Wairer, was so badly
burned recently that it Is in a dying
condition. Tho mother was In tho
back yard nud hearing tho child, cry
started into tho houso, Sho mot It
coming vlth its ctothcu nearly burned
oft.
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BOUTKI.LK OK MAINE,

HE HAS OUTHOLMANKO HOL-MA- N
A9 AN OBJECTOR.

Mil Ilia Man from Indium, , oppii.
Illoii In the limit (r IliulneM li, .

greaa la I'rodnrtlve nf irei ((.

of (lnnil.

" 0 N 0 It E S S.MAN
& fvv Charles A. noiitollo

y,Vj,'W lina succeeded ex- -

wuiiKii'nninnn noi-ma- n

na tho obstrtic--

tlonlst of tho house.
Whenever n matter
of public IntnroBt i
being pushed pleas-ntitl- y

tlirougli tho
forma In tho house
nnd thnl body feels

safo In Its unanimity up springs Mr.
lloutcllo nnd blocka It. Often tho

of his obstruction nro Rood, for
sometimesIt makes tho housestop mvTl

think when most of tho members nve
governedby tho feeling of tho moment.
Ho objectedto the passageof tho Cuban
resolutions Thursdaynnd was tho cause
of postponing wnrllko action. Mr.
Doutollo Is nn old hand at legislation.
Ho hns been n memberof congresssince
and Incluclvo of tho forty-eight-h ns n
republican. Ills policy hasbeen a cau-
tious ono nnd he followed that policy in
delaying tbn adoption of a resolution
Indorsing 1'iesldcnt Cleveland's opin-
ions on the Venezuelanmatter, but fln-nl- ly

voted In favor of tho measure..
Ho represents tho fourth district ot
Mnlno nnd was born In that state. Ho
was educatedIn tho Yarmouth academy
and early adoptedtho professionof ship
master. In the spring of 18G2, nfter re-

turning from n foreign voyage, ho vol-

unteered nnd was appointed acting
master of the United Statesnavy. Ho
served through an honorable nnd gal-
lant career In tho navy during tho war
nnd roso to tho commandof tho United
StatessteamshipNyanza. Ho was dis-

charged at his own request In 186G and
entered commercialllfo In New York.
In 1874 he bought tho Bangor Whig and
Courier. In 187C ho was a national del-rgn- to

nnd was chairman of tho Maine
delegation to tho convention of 1883.
Ho is a man of most decided opinions
and thcro Is no ono so ready to speak
out exactly what ho thinks. Ho Is ac-

counted the most fearless man In Now
England, whether In tho battlo at tho
gun's mouth or on tho iloor of tho house

; Ilk

CONGRESSMAN BOUTELLE.
tvuii tho columns oftho press. Polltl-gul- y

ho Is a republican and nn Intcnso
.partisan.

On tho Wheel.
Tho bicycle grows In favor; its

sphere of usefulness Is being almost
dally enlarged.

In tho smaller towns In France,when
a fire breaks out, a messengerhas to
make therounds of tho town summon-
ing the firemen from their work. Theso
messengersnro now mounted on bi-

cyclesnnd aro ablo to summontho fire-

men in a much shorter tlmo thnn for-
merly. A Now York magistrate has

that tho repairing of a punctured
tire Is a necessity.Wheelmenhave long
held this idea but is was not until a
man wasarrested for violating tho Sun-
day law by repairing a puncturo that
tho court finally renderedJudgmenton
this tmpertnnt question. In Jersey
City an ordlnanco has been passed
which provides for tho Imposition of
a $25 fine on nny person who throws
tacks, piecesof glass or other llko mn- -

Hoia llnnlieiir'i Dally Ilniitliie.
No young and nmbluous tut eturicnt

in Paris works harder thnn does Ftosa
Bonheur, though sho Is now seventy-thre-e

years old. and has gainedall pos-
sible laurels. Thirty years havo passed
since Eugenie pinned to her blouso tho
coveted cross of tho Legion of Honor.
Dut RosaBonheur is robust nnd vigor-
ous, her eyes full of fire, though her
hair is white, and she la wedded to her
sru "It Is my husband," shehas salJ.
Tho peasant's blouse, which Is always
associatedwith her, Is still her favorito
attire. It Is more than fifty years,
some tlmo before tho bloomer's day,
stneo she made this now departuro In
costucio.

Reed a Hone Karner.
It Is computed that In addition to his

salary ot eight thousand dollars ns
ipeakerof the houseof representatives,
Mr. Reed earns perhaps two thousan.1
dollars a year with his pen. This Is n
Jargo sum for a non-litera- mnn to
earn In literature, but It Is easily con-

ceivable that n writer with so marketa-
ble a name ns Mr. Reed's could earn
more than that amount in contributions
to magazinesnnd reviews. Mr. Reed'3
recentarticle on Lincoln, which may be
taken as a good example of his stylo,
Is readable ami vigorous, but It lacks
tho charmf diction necessaryto make
such nn article salable It from an un-

known pen.

Meredith Komi of Sport.
GeorgeMeredith Is fond to excessof

almost every kind of manly sport, and
whether It Is boxing, fencing, golf, or

he prosecutes It with nn
"ardor that makeshim the rival of much
younger men. The novelist Is now a

man ot seventy, but there aro few In-

dications of age In him apart from his
whitening hair. He Is as tireless In

his literary work as In his relaxation,
and enough to dispense
with stenographeror amanuensis.

She Wu Interested.
'

H was showing his country cousin

the sights In tho harbor. "That big
ship," aald ho, "Is a man-of-wa- r, and
'tho Uttlo vessel on this sldo Is a tug."

' "Then that dear Uttlo ono Is a ,"

ropllod Bho, cheerfully. "I've

tU r them."

p7

tcrlil In the public hktiwsys. Tho ob-
ject of tho niillnniirn Is to prevent tho
puncturing of bicycle tires. Tin board
of education of Montclnlr, N. J., lina
taken fonnnl locognltlon of bicycles n
n mentis of going to nnd from school.
At a recent mooting tho fact Hint be-
tween sovonty-flv- c nnd 100 children
I odd to school every morning on bi-
cycles nnd Hint somo accommodation
should bo provided for tho wheels wns
considered. Tho board thon ordered
that racks for tho wheels bo put In the
different school's. Exchange

s
SENATOR DAVIS.

ihe Man Wlm Ho Ahljr Defended the
Mimron Dm trim. In the Senate.

Senator Cushmnn Davis, of Minne-
sota,hasbeen a promleiit man In politi-
cal circles ever olnco ho Introduced his
resolution regarding tho Monroo doc-
trine. Senator Smith, of Now Jersey,
who Is supposed to bo In tho confidence
of the Whlto House, later rebuked Son-nt-

Davis' Jingo utterances,but there

SENATOR DAVIS,
can be Uttlo doubt that a Jingo policy
In regard to tho Venezuelaaffair Is pop-
ular among tho American people. Tho
Now Jersey senator'scentral argument
was to tho effect that any declaration
of what constituted an Infringement of
tho Monroo doctrlno would operato to
tlo the hands of the government and
open tho way to future tllfllcuUlcs.

Alllnn' Unity Life ut llnnie
Senator Allison's neighbors In Iown

point to his dally routine of llfo as a
model for all men wIk aspire to bo as
sound of body and mind at seventy 33
tho senator Is. Every morning, im-

mediately after getting up. ho has a
bout with the striking bag. then his
bath, which Is frequently followed Into
In tho afternoon by another one. Later
In the moinlng ho takes a brisk walk,
and at mid-da- y he dines. Supper Is
served at 0. and an hour befoie mid-
night ho retires to bed. Although Sen-
ator Allison has a modrnte fortune, ho
lives --;?ry simply In Dubuque. Tho
plain brick househe occupieshas been
his homefor many yenrs,and ho Is sen-
timentally attached to ft.

The llnnjr Premier.
Lord Salisbury Is a very busy man,

and although he is CO years old, ho Is
apparently unnffected by tho strain
through which ho is now passing. Re-
cently ho told a visitor that his whole
offlcinl day, Bometlmes of twelve hours,
had been occupied, slnco foreign
affairs assumed n critical character,
with unremitting work; that often when
he had completed an Importnnt dis-
patch he wns dissatisfied with It and
tore it to pieces and wrote tho entlro
thing over ngnln, nnd thnt even when
his dispatcheshad beencompletedthey
had to bo submitted to her majesty,
whoso suggestions had in turn to bo
considered.

Tho Ohln'n lied.
A prominent geologist who nas been

looking into tho formation of tho bed
of tho Ohio river forty-thre- e miles bo-lo- w

Pittsburg, says tho old river bed
Is 300 feet abovethe presentwater level
and ho finds thcro stones of Canadian
granite, whoso nearest homo Is now
on tho Canadian sldo of Lako Ontario.
In tho glacial gravel ho carao across
a rough arrowhead,which ho attributes
to the glacial period, perhaps300,000
years ago, Exchange.

Taequei Ht. Cere In Trouble,
JacquesSt. Cere, who has beensome-

what prominently before tho American
public of lato yearsas Paris correspond-
ent of tho Now York Herald, wan ar-

rested In Paris recently on a charge of
blackmail. Tho news of tho arrest
camo as a thunder-cla-p In tho French
capital, whero M. St. Cero was an Im-

portant figure in Parisian Journalism.

itMte'?"--- j

JACQUES ST. CERE
Everyone read his articles on foreign
politics, for he had thegift of making
thnt very dry subject readable. "Jac-
quesSt. Ccro," which means"Truthful
James." Is only a pseudonym,his real
namobeing Armand Rosenthal. Ho Is
a Russianby birth, but adoptedFranco
ns his country. His arrestwas,tho re-
sult of certain unsavory revelations in
the examination of tho causeswhich led
to the death ofMax Lebaudy the little
Max, as he was called who was worth
many millions, and had not brains
enoughto keepout ot the handsof pro-
fessional blackmailers.

The Beit They Could Do.
"Don't you sometimes make a mis-

take and lynch the wrong man?" asked
tho vUttor from the East.

"We did once," replied the native,
"but we offered to do the square thing
by tho wlddor."

"How was thatJ"
"We told her sho could take thepick

ot the crowd tor her secondhusband.",

?I I LIjIONS VANISHKI).

THE HALTIMOUK !U OHIO ItAIL-ROA- U

IN THE COUNTS.

Ilir lll.li.rr nf Hip Itimd lteml 1. lie n
llnniiitire 1 hr lim lliltrnnd In the
t lilted St net I'rlndnil .Mlli.li;"'

lui'iit l Alleged.

HE story of the
Italllmoio & Ohioi rallioad, which Ins
Just gono Into tho
hands of n receiver,
leads tike nFT w In tho first
chapter wo see an

4f humblo American
citizen engaged lit
tho pursuit of hap-

piness with a mile
railroad nine miles In length as hh
sotiico of Income. Ho becomes pros-

perous. Then the vulture puts In nn
appenrance. As wo peruse tho story
further wo see fabulous Incomes of off-

icers, marble mansions,a crop of heir-

esses, deadly English syndicates,wine,
lintll wo wind up with poor, old Uncle
Sam as receiver. Ho suffers for th3
sins of tho corporations. Ho offic-

iates nt their birth nnd death, but of
their fruits ho gathers not.

Tho nnltlmoro & Ohio Is the oldest
steam railroad In this country. Tho
first stono of Its roadbed was lnld lu
Unltlmoro on tho Fourth of July, 182S,

with elaborate ceremony. Over tho
l length of nlno miles mules

fragged Its cars. Then Peter Coopor,
a manufacturer of Now York, took to
Ualtlmoro a steam engine a curious
jconcern, something llko a boiler with n
'stovepipe In It. And Cooper'sengine
broke down and the horseexpressbeat
It. Then camo tho grasshopper en-

gines that were exhibited at tho World's
Fair tho embryonic germs of tho

locomotives of y. So,
(historically, tho Baltimore & Ohio Is
Extremely Interesting.

The road grew. It wns tho first to
crossthe Allegheny mountains and tap
itho great west. It grew, and, thanks
ilo the energy, tho executive capacity,
tho untiring lnbor of John W. Garrett,
it thrived in time.

Gnrrett was of tho typo of Commo-
dore Vanderbllt, who created the New
York Central, and of Thomas A. Scott,
tho father of the Pennsylvania. Gar-,re-tt

knew everything about a rallroal
from tho ties to the president's desk.
'Under his management tho road arose
to n prosperity that even ho had not
dreamedof. Tho Baltimore & Ohio

tho city of Baltlmoro nnd the
stnto of Ohio and controlled both.

John W. Garrett died In 18S1, nnd his
son, Robert Gnrrett, succeededhim u3
president ot the Baltlmoro & Ohio.
Robert Garrett suffered tho disadvan-
tage of having a great father. Robert
Garrett was a luxurious millionaire.
Tho Garrett holding was then 57,000

sharesof tho 150,000. nut back of Rob-

ert Garrett, too, were tho sharesowned
by tho city of Baltimore, tho Johns
.Hopkins estate, and others, 114,500 In
jail.
' Robert Garrettwas tho center of tho
'social systemof Baltimore. He wished,
,bcsldes,to rival his great father as a
Railroad man.
. Thcro wasono railroad betweenPhil-
adelphia and Baltimore. Robert Gar-
rett wanted It for tho Ualtlmoro & Ohio.
TJiomas A. Scott wanted it for tho
Pennsylvania railroad.

' That railroad was tho Philadelphia,
.Wilmington & Baltimore. Justat that
tlmo It wns naturally tho most deslrablo
thing In tho world to tho Baltlmoro &
Ohio nnd to tho Pennsylvania.

. Robert Garrett generally got any-
thing ho wanted. Wanting tbo Phila-
delphia, Wilmington & Baltimore, he
looked around to seo how he could got
it. Ho learned thnt several of tho
largest owners ot the stock lived In
Boston. They owned almost half tho
stock, and with thnt In his possession
Robert Gnrrett could easily get control
of tho majority.

So ho went to Boston. His negotia-
tions wero eminently successful. His
offer for tho stock was accepted. Rob-
ert Garrett went to New York. Al-

ready in his mind's eye ho saw tho Bal-
timore & Ohio trains rolling Into the
Philadelphia. Wilmington & Baltlmoro
depot at Broad and Primo streets,
Philadelphia, for all that remnlnoJ was
to sign somo papers.

Now. bo it remembered,Robert Gar-
rett was never a man.
Ho drank deep. Arrived In Now
York, ho went to a dinner party with
somo ot his old friends. Somo mom-ber- s

of thatodoroustribo known ns cor-
poration lawyers wero among them.

At that dinner tho bottle of cham--

ROBERT GARRETT,
Who revealed a secret that cost tho

Baltlmoro & Ohio railroad
$3,000,000.

pagno that cost millions was opened.
Robert Qarrett drank it. Flushed, ho
could not keep his triumphant etferet.

"Congratulato me," he cried. "Drink
to tho B.& O. and her outlet to Philadel-
phia. In two daya I will control tho
p., w. & n,"

More corks popped. But ono man,
whoso legs wero under tho mahogany,
did not drink. Ho was of tho tribo
reforred to. He excused himselfabout
10 p. m., pleaded a pressing engage-
ment, and left the table. He took the
first train he could catch to Philadel-
phia. There he wasdriven to tho house
of Thomas A. Scott.

By 2 o'clock the noxt day tho papers
weresigned and that gavo the Pennsyl-
vania control of tho Phllndelnhln Wit.
mlngton & Baltlmoro, Tho stock wa?
to be delivered in New York that night.

Inaxnreislblv mortified. rrmuTlnfi.1
beyond measure,Robert Garrett detor--
minea in June, 1SS5, to build a Ufi ot

bis own to I'hrtH tolpltl.i, First, It wni
'icrrff.'ir to get Icglslntlvn P'rmlsilou
to entor Philadelphia, That seeinel
difficult, Tho I'rnnsylvtiiil.i hud th
pull of nil Its Irromotlvca with th leg
Islaturo of l'eiinsylvnnln and wltb tin
Philadelphia city councils. Tho Penn-
sylvania fought Garrett with nil 111

strength.
But Robert Gnrrett, on his mottle, gol

permission for his road to enter Phila-
delphia In forty days. It cost him
$500,000. Ho paid his secret ngenti
wn; he advertised llbernlly; ho ex
ponded largo sunn In fees to counsel
Then-- wero thoo that Insisted that
should bu spelled

Th Pennsylvania road, finding th
Robert Gnrtctt could get Into Phlladel
phla, determined to pntch up a true
with him. They agreedto pay him al'
tho llabllltltos ho had Incurred looking
to tho construction of the road to Phll

...
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J. PIEnrONT MORGAN.
(Who Representedthe English Syn

d leato)
dolphin. They mado other agreements
that would haoprofited the Ualtlmora
& Ohio, and RobertGarrettdecided not
to build the road. He estimated that
tho project had already cost $2,000,000,
Tho Pennsylvania was ready to pay
that.

It had really cost $8,000,000. The
Pennsylvania withdrew fmm tho agree-
ment. Tho gamo was not worth the
candlo to them. Robert Garrrtt built
his road. It proved a fearful drain
on tho Baltimore & Ohio. Tho road
floated 517,000,000of securities on the
strength of that road betweenPhiladel-
phia and Baltimore. But a large part
of that money was diverted to other
parts of tho Baltlmoro & Ohio system,
and was dissipated by peculiar finan-
ciering.

Tho Baltlmoro & Ohio found Itself on
tho brink of Insolvency In October,1887.
Dre.xcl, Morgaji & Co. which Is to say,
J. Pierpont Morgan advanced thu
money that delayed the day of reckon-
ing. But, before lending a cent, Mr.
Morgan demnndedthat Robert Garrett
resign tho presidency.

SnmuelSpencer,who wns
of the Baltlmoro & Ohio, becamo

president In Mr. Garrett's stead. Mr.
SpencerIs of the firm of Drexel,Morgan
Co.

Miss Maty Garrett, who, of course,
Inherited a great fortune from her
father, old John W put her hand In
her pocket Sho loyally paid oft a large
part of tho road's obligations to Drexel,
Morgan & Co. Then Samuel Spencer
had to go. Then camo Charles 1

Mayer as president. Tho road con-

tinued to go down. Bad, nyc criminal,
bookkeepingwas resorted to to keepup
tho price of stock for gambling pur-
poses.

Tho stockholders of tho road have
been for years deluded by falso reports
of tho company's profits by a peculiar
system of bookkeeping.

For six months ending Dec. 21 last
tho company reported net earnings
$1,110,220, but on Saturday It was un-

able to borrow the $100,000 neededto
pay Interest duo and the crasa
came.

And it is said StephenLittle, tho ex
pert accountant,who went to Baltlmoro
to cxamlno tho Baltlmoro & Ohio's
books, found tho booksdoctored. There
aro hints ot Journal entries that bear
tho initials of tho officer requiring them
to bo made,thus to relievo tho account
ant of the responsibility.

Enhancementot tho market prices of
securities is mado on tho books to ap-

pear as Income, and no chnngo was
mado when tho value of tho securities
again declined. It Is understood, too,
that Mr. Llttlo found 150 engines laid
up, useless,for want of repairs.

John K. Gownn, who resignedhis scat
In congressto becomo the Ualtlmoro &
Ohio's president ono week ago, Is now
mado a recolver of tho property for tho
United Stntescourts. Ho will contlnuo
to operatotho railroad much as though
nothing had happened, but tho credi-
tors of tho company will bo told when
they press their claims: "You can do
nothing. Tho companyIs In the hand3
of tha courts."

TO THE ICE SHE CLUNG.

Terrible Fate of llurrlet ford lu the
Froicn Hcluto llher.

Mrs. Harriet Ford, of Columbus,Ohio,
was found dead In Scioto river a few
days ago. While mentally deranged
sua wanderd away from home. Evi-
dently sho had attempted to cross tho
river on tho ice, and had stepped into
an air hole. Sho had broken through
the lco and thenmado nn effort to oxtri-cat- o

herself. Her arnu were thrown
out over tho edgesof tho hole, and her
headnnd shouldersremained above the
surface. In this position she had
frozon to death. Tho freezing had ron-dor-

her arms so J. tilt thnt in death
thoy clung to tho lco and prevented
tho corpsofrom sinking Into tho stream.
Tho water In tho hole soon froze around
'tho woman's body nnd held It lu an up-

right position. It thus presented a
ghastly sight when discoveredby Harry
nialr, a fisherman. Mrs. Ford was col-

ored, and CO years old.

Wiped Out the Family.
John Mackln, 22 years old, ot Jer-

sey City, Thursday night shot and in-

stantly killed Llzzio, his wife, 21 years
old, and Mrs. Bridget Connors,agod El,
hor mother, and mortally woundod
Morris Connors,agod 56, his father-in-la-

Hulcldn at One lluudred.
Henry Maher, aged 100, committed

suicidelit his home In Bell county, Ken
tucky, the other day. He bau beena
Uap1st preachertor more than 70 yaara

TAL WAGE'S SEIUION.

"OOOt3 AND HAD RrxnKATIONS,"
LAST SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"Anil It t'otne to !', When Their
HearU Mere Mere, Him Ihej iHlfl,
Call for .vnnnoii, Hint Ho y,f .lUkn
tfi iiirt"-'.liii- tB i.. 'j.l,

HERE were three
thousandpeople as-

sembledIn the tern-pi- e

of Dngon. They
had como to mako
sport of eyeless
Samson. Thoy wero
nil ready for tho
o n to r ta I nment .

They began to clap

1. nnd pound, Impa-

ction! for tho
amusementto begin, nnd thoy cried,
"Fetch him out, fetch him out!" Yon-

der I seo tho blind old giant coming,
led by tho hand of a child Into tho
cry midst of tho temple. At his first

nppcaranco there goes up a shout of
laughter nnd derision. The blind old
giant pretends ho & tired, nnd wants
to rest himself against the pillars of
tho house; so ho says to the lnd who
lends him, "Show mo whero the main
pillars arc!" Tho lad doeR so. Then
tho strong mnn putn his right hand on
ono pillar and his left hand on another
pillar, and. with tho mightiest push
that mortal over mado, throws himself
forward until the whole house comes
down In thunderous crash, grinding
tho audience llko grapes In a wine
press. "And so It came to pass, wnen
their hearts were merry, that they said,
Call for Samson,that he may make us
sport. And they called for Samsonout
of tho prison-hous- e; and he made them
sport." - - ir.r,i:T

In other words, there nro amuse-
ments that are destructive, and bring
down disaster and death upon the
heads of those who practico them.
While they laugh and cheer, they die.
Tho three thousandwho perished that
day In Gaza, aro as nothing compared
with tho tens of thousands who havo
been destroyed by sinful amusements.

But my first text Implies that there
Is a lawful uso of tho world, as well
B3 an unlawful abuse of It. and the
difference between the man Christian
and the man Is, that In
tho former caso tho man masters tho
world, while In the latter caso the
world mastershim. For whom did God
mako this grand and beautiful world?
For whom this wonderful expenditure
of color, this gracefulnessof line, this
mosaicof the ground, this frescoof the
sky, this glowing fruitage of orchard
and vineyard, this full orchestra of tho
tempest, in which tho tree branches
flute, nnd tho winds trumpet, nnd the
thundersdrum, and nil the splendorsof
earth and sky come clashing their cym-

bals? For whom did God spring the
arched bridge of colors resting upon
buttressesot broken storm-cloud-? For
whom did ho gather the upholstery of
flro around tho window of tho setting
sun? For all men; but more especially
for his own dear children.

If you build a large mansion, and
spread a great feasl after It, to cele-
brate the completion of the structure,
do you allow strangers to come In and
occupy tho place,while you thrust your
own children In the kitchen, or the
barn, or the fields? Oh, no! You say.
"I am very glad to see strangers In
my mansion, but my own sons and

t daughters shall havo the .first right
j there." Now, God has built this grand

mansion of n world, nnd he hasspread
a glorious feast In It, nnd while thoso
who nro strangers to his grace may

j come In, I think that God especially In-- I
tends to glvo tho ndvantago to his own
children thoso who uro tho sons and

I daughters of tho Lord Almighty, those
I

who through grace can look up and
say, "Abba, Father." You cannot mako
mo believe that God gives more advan--
tages to the world than he gives to tho
church bought by his own blood. It,

people of the world hae
iookcu wnn uoiuious sympathy upon
thoso who mnke professionof religion,
and havosaid, "Those new converts are
going down Into privation and Into
hardship. Why did they not tarry a
llttlo longer In tho world, and have
somo of its enjoyments and iiimihu-men- ts

nnd recreations?" I say to such
men of tho world, "You aro greatly mis
taken;" and before I get through 1 will
show that thoso people who May out
ot tho kingdom of God havo tho hard-
ships nnd s, while thoso who
como in have the Joys and satisfac-
tions.

In tho namo of tho king of heaven
nnd earth, I serve a writ of ejectment
upon all tho sinful and polluted who

lo squatted on the domain of earth-
ly pleasure as though it belonged to
them, while 1 claim, In behalf of the
good and the pure and tho true, the
eternal Inheritance which God has giv-
en them. Hitherto, Christian philan-
thropists, clerical and lay, havo busied
themselveschleily In denouncingsinful
recreations; but I feel wo haveno right
to stand before nen and women lu
whose hearts there Is a desire for rec-
reation amounting to posltUu neces-
sity, denouncing mis and that and tho
other thing, when wo do not propose
to glo them something better. God
helping mo and with reference to ny
last account, 1 shall enter upon n
sphere not usual lu sermonizing, but
n subject which I think ought to be
presentedat this time. 1 proposo now
to lay before you sonic of tho recrea-
tions which aro not only Innocent, but
positively helpful and advantageous.

In the first place, I commend,among
Indoor recreations, music vocal and
Instrumental. Araonc tho first thtnes
createdwas tho bird, to that the earth !

might have music at tho start. This
world, which began with so sweet a
serenade, Is finally to bo demolished
amidst tho ringing blasts of tho arch-
angel's trumpet, so that as there wns
music nt the start, thero shall be music
at the close. While this heavenly art
has often beon dragged Into tho uses
of superstition and dissipation, we nil
know it may be the means of high
moral culture. Oh. It Is a grand thing
to havo our children brought up
amidst the sound of cultured voices,
nnd amidst the melody of musical In-

struments.
Thero Is In this art an indescribable

fascination for thu household. Let all
thoso families who have the means to
afford it, hav flute, or harp, or piano,
or organ, At soonas tho hand is largo
enough to CMtpaaa the keys, teach it

how to pick out tho melody. Let all
our young men try this heavenly art
upon their nntttm. Thoso who have
gone Into It fully have found In It
lllliultnblo recreation nnd nmuaomont
Dark dnys, stormy nights, srnsons of
sickness,businessdisasters, will tlo lit-

tle townrd depressing the soul which
can gallop off over tho muslrnl keys,
or sonr In Jubilant Iny. It will euro
pain. It will rest fatigue. It will quell
pasRlon. It will revive health. It will
reclaim dissipation. It will strengthen
the Immortal soul, In the battle of
Wnterloo, Wellington snw that the
Highlanders wero falling back. Ho
said, "What Is the matter there?" He
was told that tho band of music hnd
eeasod playing, nnd he called up the

' pipers nnd ordered them to strike up
an inspiriting air; and no sooner did
they strike tho air thnn the Highland-
ers were rallied, and helped to win the
day. Ob, yo who havo been routed In

tho conflicts of life, try by tho force
of music to rally your scattered bat-
talions,

I I am glad to know that In our great
cities thero Is hardly a night In which
thero arc not concerts,where, with the
best musical instruments nnd tho
sweetestvoices, poople may find entor--
tnlnment. Patronize surh entertain-
ments when they nro afforded you.
Buy seasontickets, If you can, for the
"Philharmonic" nnd tho "Handel and
Haydn" societies. Feel thnt the dollar
and a half or two dollars that you sppnd
for tho purposo of hearing an artist
play or sing Is a profitable investment.
Let your academiesof music roar with
tho acclamation of appreciative audi-
ences assembledat tho concert or tho
oi'3torI- - .,;,$ ZsJLJSl.

Still further, I commend, ns worthy
of their support, tho gymnasium. This
institution Is gaining in favor every
year, and I know of nothing moro free
from dissipation, or moro calculat-
ed, to recuperate tho physical and men-
tal energies. While there aro a good
many people who have employed this
Institution, thero is a vast number who
ar'j Ignorant of Its excellences. There
aro men with crampedchestsand weak
sides and despondent Bplrlts who
thiough the gymnnslum might be
rousedup to exuberanceand exhilara-
tion of life. Thero are many Christian
people despondent from year to year,
who might, through such an institu-
tion, bo benefited in their spiritual re-

lations. Thero aro Christian people
who seem to thlnl: that It is a good
sign to be poorly; and becauseRichard
Baxter and Robert Hall wero Invalids,
they think thnt by tho samo sickliness
they may como to the samegrandeur ot
chnracter. I want to tell the Christian
people ot my congregation that God
will hold you responsible for your In-

validism if it is your fault, and when,
through right exercise and prudence,
you might be athletic and well. Tho
effect of the body upon tho soul vou
acknowledge. Put a man of mild dis-
position upon the animal diet of which
the Indian partakes, and in a llttlo
whllo his blood will change its chemi-
cal proportions. It will becomo llko
unto the blood of the lion, or the tiger
or the bear, while his disposition will
change, and become fierce and unre-
lenting. The body has a powerful
effect upon the soul.

Wo shall have the smooth and grassy
lawn, and wo will call out people of
all occupations and professions and
ask them to Join in tho ball-playe-

sport. You will come back from theso
outdoor exercisesand recreations with
strength In your arm and color In your
cheekand a flash In your eye and cour-
age In your heart. In this great battle
that is opening against tho kingdom
of darkness, we want not only a con-
secrated soul, but a strong arm and
Btout lungs and mighty muscle. I bless
God that there nre so many recrea-
tions that have not on them any taint
of iniquity; recreations in which we
may engagefor tho strengtheningof
the body, for the clearing of tho intel-- I
lect. for tho illumination of the soul,

j Thorn 13 still anotherform of recrea-
tion which I recommend to you, and

' that Is the pleasure of doing good. I
havo seen young men, weak and cross
nnd sour and repelling in their disposi-
tion, who by ono heavenly touch havo
awakened up and becomo blessednnd

i buoyant, the ground under their feet
nnd the sky over their heads breaking
forth Into music. "Oh," says somo
young man In the house to-da- "I

j should like thnt recreation above all
, others, but I havo not tho means."

My dear brother, let us take an account
of stock. You havo a largo estate, If
you only realize it. Two hands. Two
feet. You will havo perhapsduring tho
next year at least ten dollars for charl-tnbl- o

contribution. You will have
twenty-flv- o hundred cheerful looks, if
you want to employ them. You will
hao five thousand pleasantwords it
you want to speak them. Now what
an amount that Is to start with!

You go out morning and
you seea caseof real destitution by the
wayside. You glvo him two cents. The
blind man hears the pennies rattle in
his hat, nnd ho says, "Thank you, sir;
God bless you!" You pass down the
street, trying to look Indifferent; but
you feel from the very depth of your
soul a profound satisfaction that you
made that man happy. You go on still
farther, and find a poor boy with a
wheelbarrow, trying to get It up on the
curbstone. He falls In tho attompt.
You say, "stand back, my lad; let me
try." You push It up on tho curbstone
for him and passon. Ho wonderswho
that well-dress- mnn was that helped
him. You did a kindness to the boy,
but you did n great Joy to your own
soul. You will not get over It all the
week.

On tho street morning,
you will see a sick man passing along.
"Ah," you say, "what can I do to mako
this man happy? He certainly does
not want money; he Is not poor, but he
Is sick." Give him ono of those twenty-f-

lvo hundred cheerful looks that you
havo garnered up for tb whole year.
Look Jjy nnd hopefulnessInto his soul.
It will thrill him through and there will
be a reaction upon your own soul. Go-
ing a little farther on, you will cometo
tho store of a friend who is embarrassed
in businessmatters. You will go In and
say, "What a fine store you havel I
think business will brighten up, and
you will havemorecustomafter awhile.
I think there Is coming a great

to all the country. Good morn-
ing." You passout You have helped
that young man, and you havo helped
yourself.

Colonel Gardiner, who satwith his el-
bow on a table, spreadwith all extrava- -
rant vUnds, looking og at,a dog oa tk J

rug, snylns, "How I would lflr (
change places with him; I bo the dog
nnd ho bo Col. Gardiner;" or, those: two

l Moravian missionaries who wanted to
y,n Into the lazaretto fortho sakeof at-

tending tho sick, nnd thoy wero told,
"If you go In thcro, you will never com
out. We never allow anyono to com
out for bo would bring tho contagion."
Then they mado tholr wills and went
In. first to help tho sick, nnd then to die.
Which wns tho happier Col. Gardlnor,
or tho Moravian missionaries dying for
others? Was It all Bacrlflco when tha

' missionaries wanted to preach the Gos-

pel to tho negroes at tbo Barbadoes,
and, being denied tho privilege sold
themselves Into slavery, standing sldo
by side, and lying sldo by side,down in

'

tho very ditch of suffering, In order that
they might bring thoso men up to Ufa
nnd God nnd heaven? Oh, there la a
thrill lu the Joy of doing good. It is
tho most magnificent recreation to
which a man ever put his hand, or hla
head,or his henrt.

But, before closing, I want to Impress
upon you that moro secular entertain-
ments are not a fit foundation foryour
soul to build on. I was reading of a
woman who had gono all tho rounds ot
sinful amusement,and sho camo to die.
Sho said, "I will dlo ht at six
o'clock." "Oh," they said, "I guessnot;
you don't sef-- to be sick." "I shall
dlo at six o'clock, and my soul will bo
lost. I know It will be lost. I have
sinned away my day of grace." Tho
noon came. They desired her to seek
religious counsel. "Oh," sho said, "It
Is ot no use. My day Is gone. I havo
beenall the rounds of worldly pleasure,
and U lg loo late. Jl will dlo
at six o'clock." The day wore away?
and it came to four o'clock, and to five
o'clock, and shecried out at five o'clock.
"Destroying spirits, yo shall not havo
nfo yet; it is not six, it is not six!" Tho
moments went by, nnd tho shadowsbe-

gan to gather, and the clock strucksix;
nnd whllo It wns striking hersoul went.

The last hour of our life will soon
be here, and from thnl hour we will re-

view this day's proceedings. It will bo
n cnlpmn hciiir. If frnm ntir death
pillow we have to look back and see a
llfo spent In sinful amusement, there
will be a d'art that will strike through

j our soul, sharper than the dagger with
which Vlrglnius slew his child. Tho
memory of the past will make us quako
like Macbeth. The Iniquities and riot-
ing through which wo have passedwill
como upon us, weird and skeleton as
Meg Merrlllles. Death, the old Shy-loc-k,

will demandand take tho remain-
ing pound of flesh and tho remaining
drop of blood; and upon our last oppor
tuulty for repentenco and our last
chance forheaven tho curtain will for
ever drop.

He rotlent.
One may imagine a musical Instru-

ment left In some old castle deserted
during political revolutions standing
wnrped and cracked with heat and
dampness unstrung, untuned and
voiceless. But at length tho owner re-
turns, and the tuner Is summoned to
put tho Instrument in order. He lift
the cover, and the dust rolls hack.-l-a
clouds, "aii'." lie says,"It is a noblo in
strument, by the grandest of makers.1
Ho strikes a chord a hideous discord,
rather which drives all hearers from
tho place. And now, as he begins to
screw and turn, to bring up each key
to Its proper pitch, what waillngs and
Bcreechlngs All tho room! Peoplewould
say, "That a musical Instrument?" But
the tuner says, "Wait, all will bo right
In time." And when the long work is
completed, and he sits down to draw
forth from thoso strings somo melody,
or ono of Beethoven's majestic har-
monies, children and servants flock to
listen In amazementand wonder. Thus
It Is with us in the world. Oh, be pa-

tient whllo God Is tuning you! Now
tho walling and thediscord, by nnd by
the full nnd perfect harmony. Henry;
Ward Beecher.

Throucli the ComprcM.
It would ruin angels, to come down

hero and go In company that somo'
church membersconsider good. It la
easier to be contented without wealth
thanwith It. Tb,e devil trembles when
a good man prays. Until we are will-
ing to bo guided, wo are not willing to
be helped. No one evor mado life any
brighter for another, by complaining
that his own lot was hard. Thero la
something wrong with our faith, It wo
never praise the Lord except when wo
fee! like It. Church memberswho nev-
er smile, will somo day find out how
much harm they have done. Solomon
got much ot his knowledge In the
school of experience. Tho love of
money Is still making many a man be-

tray his Lord. Thero Is no deception
moro dangerous than n.

We never know what man is until wo
know what he Is when ho can't havo
his own way. Lot walked Into Sod-
om; but left It on the run. If wo would
stop looking toward tho wrong place,
wo would And It easier to stay in tbo
right place. Ram's Horn.

TMemn for the Thoughtful.
The man who tries to hide his sin,

forgets that the eyes of the Lord ara
running to and fro throughout tha
earth. God pays highest for tho serv-
ice upon which we put no price It is
a waste ot breath to talk any louder
than wo live. When the devil Is near-
est, he generally smells least like brim-
stone. A course ot conduct that has
to be defendedto the conscience,may
bo set down as wrong. God's work la
never small work, no matter how un-
important It may look. It Is good to
pray, but our prayer will meanmore, if
we first bring all tbo tithes Into tha
storehouse. Wo must do tho thing God
tells us to do, before anything elsewill
count. It Is good evidence that God
Is not in the meeting, when everybody
ECU In a hurry to have it over wltb,

Bet a C.ood Kiaiuple.
Children early catch tho toneot their

surroundings and become harsh or teu-de-r,

indifferent or solicitous, sympa-
thetic or selfish, courteousor rude as
thosearound them. By a loving exam-
ple or persuasive influence tbey can bo
accustomedfrom the first to take pleas--;

ure in eachother'sJoy, and to be aarry
for each ether'spais te try and ra-m-

the oae and assuagethe other, to
be kind and courteous, generousamd

g, until such feeling a4
conduct grow to ha the habit ot tkair
Uvea.

Aa easy ekalr tar taa diseattaatatV
caaaotbe lm frattM '',
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CURRENT NOTES OF INTEREST
FOR DAMES AND DAMSELS.

konm I'm t'trttirrt nf I'iililnnili1i t'n
titliiM. fnr tti Vllvr nuil ItnunhtoM
Ihn lint lliitliand U tho rutuir-na- n

l.lttln I'rIIW.

11 E preient fail (or
combining two or
three similes of the
same color In nM gown U successful
only when applied
by an artist's hatul.
Often Micro are
three different ma-

terials, cloth, silk
and velvet, the dif
ferent tones rep-

resented by the dyes of the different
materials. For instance, silk, which
may match perfectly the cloth, will yet
shade In either lighter or darker tones
Then combinedwlh the Roods. Sharp
jontrnstp are to bo avoided,or, at least.
et together with some sotenlng medi-

um. A gown all of gray comprisesthroe
tonec. ranging from pearly white to
soft slato In tho mellowest of shades
The darkest tint Is chosenfor the skirt.
while all three are employed In the bod-Ic- e.

Tho waUt of this especial gray
gown Is round, with short hip barque
confined by a narrow silver belt. Thoto
Is a vest of crenmy gray, with broad,
curved rovers of the mediumtone. All
the seamsarc set together by narrow
pipings of satin to match tho darker
shades. There are dozensof tiny cut
silver buttons and a highly built 3tcck
of brilliant cerise velvet topped by a
thick ruche of cerise tulle. With this
smart gown Is worn a flat, round
shaped hat. well tilted over the fore-
head In the present fetching mode.
It Is one of tho softest of braids In dull
gray and has a soft scarf of brown
tinted laceabout the brim, with bunche3
uf cerise rosesat the back.

Another most swagger gown In lints
of brown has a combination of chame-
leon silk velvet and dull gold cord. The
skirt Is abnormally flaring: madeup of

Apt aIIsIsS&bW&A
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ihe silk, and perfectly plain. The bod-

ice Is set together without any visible
teams with an odd arrangement of
joldeti brown Lyons silk velvet, fitting
the bodice and setting out In ripples
over the hips. The sleeves are im-

mensebaloons to the elbow, with fitted
lower arm. ending In a long strap,but-
toned over the puff. All the edgesare
finished by twists of the dull gold cord,

Exchange.

Aid to Rnoil I.oukv
The wise may rave all they like

against big hats atthe theaters, but
Justas long as the crazefor picture hats
lasts women will wear them, and small
bIvuo to them. Was there ever a
miizrji, Mjileis he U terribly pasao,
but found herself wonderfully softened,
nay. beautified, by the kindly aid of a
big brimmed hat? The small toqueor
turban for theaterwear, no matter how'
handsomelydecoratedor daintily made,
has a tendency to make tho most girl-.'s- h

ia--- look slightly matronly. Tho
sensible fashion, which is so steadily
obtaining with our mondalnes, of re-
moving the hat at the theater make3
it quite possible to wear all sorts of
huge affairs to and fro.

A stunning picture hat, perfecly flat
In shape, and wlto iow, round crown,
is covered withdeepviolet tinted velvet
and massed with a lot of the same
shadeof heavy plumes and rich Jeweled
ornaments. Think of the charm of
such a hat topping off a nlond beauty!

tfj
rfmPfcA

will l
The sldecombs,set thickly with rhlne-stone- s,

aro Jauntily setat the sideof tho
coiffure, showing under the broad brim.

Even though Us an "off" season,the
milliners are showing no end of genu-
inely new creations for evening wear;
prominent among them are toques and
tiny flat turbans. Lace Is a favorite
garniture. One pretty llttlo flat affair

,bf pale greenchenille braid hasa broad
arrangementof butter tlutod laceacross
the front, finished by two upright
bunches of violets and creamy white

There Is a wide
scurf of butter tinted tulle reaching

itfmaa w - -- ii jwhi mH

from one side to tho other, with big,
full choux directly tinder the oar.

The name design Is carried out In
pink with dcllclom effect. A dainty
confection consists of throe strips of
benvorfurcaught nt the backw Ith a big
Jeweled clasp and a Hat hunch of huge
white silk popples, A Jaunty turban
of ro.-a- l blue uivrt banded about the,
crown with Jeweled stuff and toppedoff
nt the sldei by a huge bunch of heavy
white plu.nes Is a snnrt finish to a cos-

tume of blue and white.
Chronicle.

Hut lliittmnd nt Hit in Alt.

An authority on mankind has given
his views on the '.ort of men that make
the best husbands. Among the really
nice ones he classes tho man who Is
fond of fishing, tho lawyer and the

Journalist He does not enthusa
over the popular doctor as a husband,
and a musical genius or a man of let-

ters gives him cold chills and shudders.
The author, he says, Is so fond of hl
fine sentencesthat he Is dlsagrecabln
when tho baby cries, and makeshimself;
generally odious about his food, th'i
noise of the children nndany domestli
Infelicities that iiinv come along. Thu
musician cares for little except his art,
and the wife is often secondary to thi
claims of the prima donna or t'.m sym.
pathetic creature whose soul Is as full
of melody as his own. All In all, th'
good Journalist seemsto have the most
strong points. Ho Is a bit of a phlloso--

pher. Is likely to bo practical makes th

,,..'' "";,il'-'i'",",-1-
" '''''. from a news agency to actual miu-o- (

Tho lawyer til .
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have In the house. He Is likely to hi'
alert, a good Judgeof human nature, a
good talker and quite as fond of listen'
Ing as of hearing the soundof his own
voice. He studio human nature a

home ns well ns abroad, and Is nlto
gether a good fellow. Tho politician l

a diplomat, and while he sometime!
leaves nil his diplomacy outside of hl
ftont door, this Is not always the case
The bachelorcomes in for a lively scor
lng. especially the one who claims thai
he has no small vices. Nature abhorj
a vacuum, nnd If there are no small
vices It Is pretty safe to say that thert
may be some large ones that will b
pretty difficult to deal with.

GOWNS.

I'rlll. nnd Itulllc.
Frills and rullles are to be a feature

of spring gowning. They Indicate, or,
rather, emphasizethe escapefrom the
severity of the winter's costumes.Many
of tho materials are frivolity personi-
fied. Creponand mohair, in all sorts of
crinkles and odd figured weaves, are
shown, light and fluffy enough to be
combined beautifully with to lovely
stuffs shown In the lino of trimmings.
Skirts. It Is said, will grow even more
extended and the sleevessmaller, the
whole effect forming a perfect anglo
from the shoulders to tho feet. Tho
shoulders must not have one suspicion
of erectr.ess,but droop artistically to
the elbow, or as nearly so aspossible.

One of the newestsleevemodels is In
bishopshape,extremely full to tho wrist
and all laid In heavy tucks one and a
half Inchesdeep from shoulderto elbow.
Each tuck Is laid with dozensof small
Hat gilt buttons put very closely to-

gether. The trimmed parts of the gown
are the bodice, and sleeves, which bear
all sorts of odd decorations.

There are vests of richly embroidered
white satin In heavy gold work, or laid
In a successionof tiny moussellnedo
solo frills, running parallel across.
There are embroidered frills of the
goods or of pink edged India silk to
match used on the bodice as shoulder
decoration. The sleevesof the raous-quetai- re

sort are all befrllled and made
unusually long to htdo the hand to tho
knuckles.

Very many of the new gowns show a
sort of tablln decoration coming below
the belt. A smart frock of nut brown
crepon Is flecked with leaf green and
silver. The skirt Is extremelyplain and
smartly stiffened about the feet. The
bodice fits snugly, and Is overlaid with
flchu-llk- e arrangement of nut brown
moussellne dc sole edged with double
frills of the stuff. Frills of the same
decorate tho edgo of the sleeves. A
plain stock of deepviolet velvet Is built
high about the neck,and a narrow belt
of the same Is set off by a lot of broad
loops acrossthe front. A tiny, perked
up hat of green satin braid, faced with
twist3 of velvet, hasa trimming of
oddly flecked nut brawn ribbon, Ex.

I'mlilon' rt Frlllt.
The latest things In evening 6hoes

are made of gold and stiver moire kid.
Ituraors of the oversklrt, which Is

the usual accompaniment of tight
sleeves, are afloat again.

Among tho novelties In Jewelry iu a
miniature white enamelboat sailing on
a greenenamelsea. The mainsail, top-
sail and Jib are set In small diamonds.
This is intendedto decoratethe yacht-
ing gown of the season.

The new challles, with tiny Dresden
bouquetsof flowers on a light ground,
striped or dotted over with whlto satin,
and patterned all over In Persian de-
signs with rose green and violet pret-
tily blended,are pretty enough to re-
store this serviceablematerial to fasfc-toaab-la

form again. . ..

rni: LOUD UILL.

lull Tut nt l'i lllll to iiinnil Strom!"
r'.iM Mull M tttrr 1.x n.

Tl.erc u now before congressn hi!'
ii aiu"i the postnl laws hkb Is meet-

ing with ome dlsfa or among piMlsh--r- a

of I'D'iiitty The full
to-- .! of th bill Is ns tnllo--

Hi It enactedby the urnat. and house
of representatives of the I'nltt-r- Buti.
of A tuer lea In congress.wemblc.l

That mailable mutter of tho second
classshnll cinbi.ico till newspapi.tsand
other periodical publication which are
Issued at stated Intervals, and as fre-

quently as four times n car. and aio
within the conditions minted In ecu-tlon- s

thie nnd four of this aci: Pro
vided. That nothing herein contained
aii.ill be so construed us to admit to tho
secondclass rate publications purport-
ing to be Issued periodically and to
subscribers, but which are merely
books or repilnts of bonks, whether
they be Issued complete or In parts,
whether they be bound or unbound,
whether the;, be sold b subscription
or otherwise, oi whether they purport
lo be picmlums or supplements or
parts of regular nuwspapcis or peilod-tcal-s.

?oe. 2. That publications of the cc-n-

class, except ns provided in sec-

tion twent-fh- c of the act of March
third, eighteen hundred and sewntv-nlu- e.

when sent h ytho publisher there
of and from the oillce of publication,
oxclll(11. ganip,e L,oplcs. or ttUcll sent

, ,cd , tl..in,mlI(.

alon through the malls at one cent a
pound oi fraction thereof, such post-

age to be prepaid, as now provided by

law: Piovldcd, nevertheless, That
news ager.tt shall not be allowed to tc-tu- rn

to news agents or publishers at
the pound rate unsold perlodlcnl pub-

lications, but shal pay postageon the
same nt the rate of one cent for four
ounces.

Sec. 3. That all periodical publica-

tions regularly Issued from a known
place of publication at stated Inter-

vals as frequently ns four times n year,
by or under the auspicesof benevolent
or fraternal societies, trades unions, or

orders organized under the lodge sys-

tem, and having a bona fide member-

ship of not less than one thousand per-

sons, sha'll be entitled to the privilege
of secoud class mail matter: Provided,
That such matter shall be oilglnated
and published to further the objects
and purposesof such society or order.

Sec. 4. That the conditions upon
which a publication shall be admitted
to tha secondclass are as follows:

First. It must regularly bo issued
at stated intervals us froquentl as tour
times a jcar. bear u date of Is3iie, and
bo numberedconsecutlcly.

Second It must be Issued from a ;

known office of publication, which shall .

be shown bj tho publcatlon Itself. I

Third. It must be formed of printed
paper sheets without board, cloth, I

leather or other substantial binding, '

ouch as distinguish printed books from I

preservation fioru periodical publlca-- I

U0I13.
Fourth. It must be originated and

published for tho dissemination of in-

formation of a public character, or de-

voted to literature, tho sciences,arts,
or some special Industry, andmust have
a legitimate list of subscriberswho vol-

untarily ouler and pay for the same:
Provided,That noting herein contained
shall be so construed as to admit to
the second class rate regular publica-
tions, or any particular issue of any
reguar publication, designedprimarily
for advertising purposes, or for free
circulation, or for circulation at nom-

inal rates: And provided, That all ex-

tra numbers of second class publica-

tions ?ent by the publisher thereof,
acting as tho agent of an advertiser or
purchaser,to addrosbcsfurnl&ed by the
latter, shall be subject to pay postage
at the rate of one cent for every four
ounces or fi action thereof; And pro-

vided further. That it shall not be per-

missible to mall any given article or
articles, or any part o any particular
numbci of a newspaperor periodical,
segregatedfrom the rest of tho publi-

cation, except at the third class rate of
postage.

Sec. 5. That publishers and others,
whose publications shall bo admitted
as mall matter of the second class un-

der the provisions of this act, shall bo
required, before depositing such mall
matter In the postofllce, to separatathe
same Into United States mall sacks or
bundles by States, cities, towns and
counties, as the postmaster-gener- al

may direct.
Sec. 0. That the act of congress In

regard to second class all matter ap-

proved July fifteenth, olghteenhundred
and ninety-fou- r, be, and the same is
heroby, repealed.

Sec. 7. That this act ehall take effect
and bo In forco from and after July
lira:, eighteen hundred and ninety-six- .

Divorce.
If the relations of mun nud wife were

suchas they ought to bo, divorce would
bu unknown. To prevent separation
and divorce true love must bo given a
new and practical formula when tho
novelty subsides. Instead of tco cream
and caramels, let it take the form of
bread, butter and meat. Rev. W. W,
Morton.

THEIR FAVORITES.

Emilo Zola likes best "Pot-Doulllo- ."

Stanley Weyman says he consldeis
the "Gentlemanof Franco" bis strong-
est work.

Robert I.ouls Stevenson's favorites
were two paits of David Ualfour's ad-

ventures.
Margaret Deland prefers "Philip and

His Wlfo" to her "John Ward,
Preacher."

Marlon Crawford's preference is a
surprise. He rates "Zoioaster" above
all his later works.

Archibald Claverlng Gunter consid-
ers "That Frenchman" his strongest
work and It is also his favorite.

William Dean Ilowells thinks "A
Modern Instanco" his strongest book,
but likes "Indian Summer" better.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward likes
"The Story of Avis" best,though "Gates
Ajar" rather divides her affection.

Will Carleton loves his "Farm Fes-
tivals" and "City Dallads" best, be-

causethey appeal moat to tho heart.
Xfra Frnnces nurnett eava that

"Through Ono Administration" is her
strongest work, but she loves "Little I

!rd Faantleroy" best. ,

DAIRY AND POnHlY.
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INTKRKSTINO CHAi'TIUlS FOU
OUR RURAL ItUADERB. as

Ilnw MirrrMtut I'nrmrM (IitaI TIiU
llpirliiirtit nt iIik latin -- A Km to
lllnlt to tli t'ura nf l.lv Mm k

ml I 'mi I try.

N England, ns In
tho United States,
there hi n contluuul
wnrfure carried on
between tho mak-
ersSail nnd sellers of
pure butterand the
sellers of marga-
rine. Most of tho
latter inntcrlol Is
imported from Hol-

land. In a re
cant Investigation by a committ-
ee, of tho houso of commons,
ono of tho big Importers of margarine
was cxnmlned. He told the commltteo
that himself nnd his associateswere
opposed to the selling of ninrgnrlne for
butter. They had, however, found that
the local officers would not enforce tho
law against such sales. He and his as-

sociateshod therefore begun prosecu-
tions against offenders,nnd hadalready
convicted some dozen men In tho local
courts.

Ho described the effortsof nn hor.pst
tradesman to prevent his competitors
from selling margarine nnd margarlno
mixtures for butter. Said tradesman
had purchased a grocer's stock and
with It had found n largo quantity of
margarine. Tho clerk told hltn that
the former proprietor had been selling
It for shilling butter and that ho might
as well do tho samething. Ho refused
to touch It. His competitors continu-
ing to sell, as described, ho secured
samplesof their goods and called In the
Inspector. Tho Intter Informed him
thnt If ho would attend to his own busi-

nessand let the doings of other people
ulone, he would be all right.

The only way the law could be en-

forced, declared thomargarlno Import-
er, was to have national Inspectors
who should pass from place to place,
and who would not bo affected by pri
vate and local Interests.

Some Good Hen Reported.

For thirty-fiv- e jears I have been
breeding poultry. During that time I

A HORSE OF 5O0
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ta.ji.n-- -
Here Is tho picture of the great white

horseof Northsm Europo ns he existed
nearly COO veaw ago. This is repro-
duced' from an engraving of a plcturo
by Albert Dnrer, and bearsdate of 1505.

This was painted 13 years after Chris-

topher Columbus discovered America,

have bred I.angshans. Light Drahmas,
White Cochins, Partrldgo Cochins.Duff

Cochins. Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
Rose and Single Comb nrown Leg-

horns. White nnd Darrcd Plymouth
Rocks. rid am now breeding Duff Co-

chins. Whlto and Barred Plymouth
Roi'as. For town I think the Buff Co-chi-

are tho best bteed; for the farm
the Barred Plymouth Rocks are tho
best,

I have four poultry houses, each
10x30 feet, 8 feet high in front nnd 5

in tho back, with a shed roof. They
aro good, warm houses,with sashwin-

dows In front. In my winter feeding.
I usually tako equal parts of bran nnd
shorts, and sometimesmix corn mcnl
with It. Sometimes I add chopped
oats. I stir It all up dry nnd pour hot
water on It. I stir it woll after that,
nnd let It stand aboutan hour before
feeding. This Is for breakfast. I also
sometimesfeed wheat. At night I feed
whole corn.

Our market here is usually good.
There is a cold storage firm here that
ships to Boston, and another firm that
ships both live and dressed poultry.
I get a fair supply of eggs In winter.
I had last year 55 hens,and from theso
I got, from January1st, 1895, to Janu-
ary 1st, 1830, 4,878 eggs, and raised
300 chickens ty bens. I havo lost
more fowls from roup and cholera (or
Indigestion) than from any other cause,
I think mere fowls dlo from Indiges-
tion, than from cholera. In raising
broods my chief troubles hae been In
the chicks having bowel trouble and
being Infested with lice.

I sometimesdoctor the hens, but It
Is easier to keep them well than K

cure them after they are sick. Give
them plenty of exerclso andgood, dry
roosting places. 1 havo a new breed
dovelopcd myself. They aro n rose-com- a

Barred Plymouth Rocks. I have
a pullet of this breed that began lay-
ing in October, 1S94, and kept up lay-- ,
Ing an egg every day till along Into
February. Then I commencedto keep
a record of how many eggs sho would
lay. From tho flrsi of February, 1895,
till the first of September, seven
months, sho laid 144 eggs, by actual
count, I also bad a pen of three pul-
lets and a lion of the same breed. I

akept a record of this pen for eleven
months. In that time the four birds
laid C61 eggsand eachone of the fowls
raised a brood of chickens within that
time, J, R. Sheoffer,

Davis County, Iowa.
(The above Is an excellent letter.

Tbe five fowls spoken of made.good
rewds, for high records nre much
m0T9 uncommon inaa mos penpi puR

-- . F. R.) I
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Tim English government som Mute

ago look tip tho mntler of the proper
supply nf nlr to cows. It Is rennided

part of the work of tho public health
olllcers to Inspect nil horns nnd sec
olther thnt the buildings ore well ven-
tilated or that Ihcy nre largo enough

permit of being shut for sonio hours
without detriment to the health of the
cows. It la said thnt the execution of
the law tins occasioneda great deal of
friction In the conntrv districts of
Englnnd. The medlcnl ofllcers mnke
specifications ns to how n barn shall
be ventllnted, or In the nbsenceof ven-
tilation how many cubic feet of nlr
tuny be given to each nnltnnl. Most of
the bnrns nre found to fall far below
ttio requirements. It Is very likely
that Investigation would show the same
condition of things to exist In this
country, though In n less degree.

Iu rnct, some of our hams aro so
pooily built that they needneither ven-

tilators nor nlr space,since thonlr has
freo Ingress nnd egress through the
cracks between the boards. To such
ns have- tight barns the question Is

pertinent. Of tho two ways mentioned,
giving tho cows more breathing space
would appear better than to ventilate,
since by tho former method nil drafts
may bo shut off. When nn nnlmnl Is

not In tho best of condition, n drnft of
cold nlr too frequently proves tho be-

ginning of seriousanil sometimes fatal
disorders.

Mutually Intrrotted.
The creamery man la Interested In

the welfaro of his patrons, whether ho
realizes It or not. That Is, their inter
ests are so woven together that what
hurts ono hurts tho other. Too often
tho Idea gets into the headof the man
ager of the stock creamery that his
chief concern Is to get his patrons to
sell him milk ns cheaply as possible,
nnd ho does not care whether the pa
Irons mnke money or not. In the end
this course must bo disastrous to the
creamery Itself. A-- the patrons find
out they aro making llttlo money they
decreasethe number of their cows, or
go out of tho business,altogether.

It is to tho Interest of the creamery
that a large quantity of milk be sup-

plied, and the richer It Is, Hie ees will
bo the loss, in separating, It therefore
becomes advisable for the creamery
manager to have a friendly Interest, l.n,

the cows of his patrons, ir no no am-

bitious enough he will stir up his pa-

trons to test their cows and do wn

YEARS AGO.

--w -- 171- .

GO years before tho settlement of St.
Augustlno in Florldn, and 115 years
befoie tho Pilgrim Fnthers set foot on
tho shoresof New JCngland. TIiIb great
white horse was the ono ridden by
tho knights of thnt day In those coun-
tries.

with the pool stock. Probably there
aro a great many cows In the lltt of
nearly every creamery that would
yield a profit by being disposedof.

Dulrjf Nntri.
Is It a fact that It costs$35 per year

to keep a cow In feed alone?
It Is better to test the cows beforo

you buy them than nfterward.
Look to tho condition of tho cows

about to calve. It Is better not to have
them too fat.

Do you know Just what each cow of
your herd Is doing, or Just how much
milk and butter sho can produce In a
year?

T.'.e man that begins to keep a strict
book account of all things Is tho man
that has improved hjs chancesof suc-
cess In the dairy.

Tho old idea that Ignoranceand dai-
rying can go together Is exploded. It
any port of the farm work needssct
euce, It 1b tbe dairy.

Somo of our best dairymen advocate
having their heifers drop their first
calves nt two years of ago. What Is
tho opinion of our readers on that
point?

Although It Is hard to fatten a cow
during the milking period, it should
bo attempted whenover tbe cow is to
bo sold for beef after she runs dry.
Some cows will lay on fat even when
they are giving milk, provided they
are fed all the fattening food they can
digest.

Mirnpalilre rr.-inlui-

The American Shropshire Registry
Association has offered a large number
of premiums for 189G. The appropria-
tions for each of the principal fain
of iho United States and Canadavary
from $50 to $75. The following gentle-
men nre recommendedto tho fair di-

rectors for Judgesof Shropshire sheep:
Richard Gibson, Delaware, Ontario;
John L. Thompson, Gas City, Intl.; S.
H. Todd. Wnkeman,Ohio; W. H. Beat-ti- e,

Wlltou Grove, Ontario; Frank D.
Ward, Batavla, N. V.; W. J. Oarlock.
Owen, Wyo.; George M. McKerrow,
Sussox. Wis.; Prof. J. A. Craig, Madi-
son, Wis.; Mortimer Levorlng, Lafay-
ette, Ind.

ftheep to be eligible to compete for
thesoprizes must be recordedand aave

number in tbe Record, a certificate
of which must bo filed with each entry
certificate made. Each registered sheep
must bear an ear tag with number and
Initials corresponding to that given en
the certificate, and all must be owned
by the exhibitor at least ten days be-

fore going Into the ring, The above
will not apply to the entriesmad for
grade shocp.

For further lufersaatloa addrcM
Ifartintr Levering, Lafayette, lad.

YODSG FOLK'S C011NKR

GOOD SHORT STORIES FOR
UOYS AND GIRLS.

flio Hull Thnt Nnry llmlm--- ftmtiUy

Setiiiiitnnt'wiii , Clirtfttlk Dml
llutilijr't 'miiimltlnti on l'rriil A

Toui'lilng llratli-ltn- d Sicnr.

AM thu doll that
Nancy broke!dm Hadn't been hcr's
n week.

Ono llttlo Bqiieezn.
nnd I sweetly
spoke;

Rosy and fair wan
my cheek.

nfiPl "ow n,y npai1 'i0''r In n comer far,
My body lies hern

In the other:
And If this Is what human children nre,

I never will live with another!

I nm the book thnt Nnncy read
For fifteen minutes together;

Now I nm standing hero on my head,
Whllo she's gono to look nt tho

weather.
My leavesaro crushed In tho crudest

wny.
There's Jam on my opening page;

And I would not live with Miss Nancy
Gay,

Though 1 shouldn't ho read for an
ago!

I nm the frock that Nancy wore
Lnst night at her birthday feast.

I am tho frock that Nancy toro
In soventeenplaces nt least.

My buttons nre scattering far und near,
My trimming Is torn to rags;

And If I wereMiss Nancy's mother dear
I'd dressher In calico bags!

We aro tho words that Nancy said
When theso things wcro brought to

her view.
Alt of us ought to be painted red,

And somo of us arenot true.
Wo sputter nnd mutter and snarl and

snap,
We smoulderand smokennd blaze;

And If slio'd not meet with some nil.ii
hap. . , '

Miss Nancy must mop,d lujf vays.

' '
..i -,.

A Spunky Sriiooliiin'unv
Some two or three months ngo, when

JIss Dlancho Maynard was appointed
teacher In the Maxwell district school.
near ScdusPoint, New Jciscy, some of
tho parentsand guardians of the neigh-

borhood expressed doubtof her ability
to manng the school. Not a few cf the
boys In r.tlendnnce wcro big. healthy
fellosvs, not easily governed, oven at
home. Miss Mnynnrd Is a little woman,
weighing something under 123 pound,
and so tho citizens shook fieir heads
when they comparedthe teacher'sphy-clq-

with tho stalwart proportions of
so many of her pupils.

An eventwhich occurredthentherdny
hasserved to setnt lestall fearson thU
Fcorc. For somo tlmo tho pupils havo
been getting more nnd mora turbulent,
presuming on tho patient manner in
which Miss Maynard had endeavoredto
smooth over previous evidencesof In-

subordination The spirit of disorder
culminated tho other morning, when
George Hnrdy, n six-fo- ot lout, refused
to come up to the teacher's desk when
ordered to do so. Miss Maynard, see-
ing tho time had como to conquer or
meet defeat, walked straight up to tho

i lebel, grabbed him by the coat collar.
swung him Into the aisle anddragged
him to her desk. He was straightened
up suddenly, then forced down rnpldly

' upon the platform, until Ills teeth rnt- -

tied. On bis endeavoring to get up
tho doso was repeated. After school
tho tcache. lend the riotnet to him and
then let him go. With Will Dunbarand
David Pulver. two other largo lads,
Hardy went to school before daylight
next morning nnd made preparationsto
lock tho teacherout. Mls3 Maynard
could not get In, and looking through
tho keyhole called for a surrender and
was laughed at. She securedn stick
of cordwood and madean onslaught on
the door, which gave In. Another pu-

pil ran to the houso of Trustee John
Mnson. Hardy tried to climb out of a
window, but was caught by tho beelB
and drawn back to tho door.

Tho teacher ordered the otherboys to
Btay where they were or sho would
break every bono In their bodies, if sho
had to follow them forever to do so.
They stood still. Miss Maynard then
spanked Hardy with a ruler until he
begged for mercy. By this tlmo Trus-
tee Mason arrived and was put on guard
at tho door, while tho red-head-

bchoolma'amcaught Dunbar and Pul-
ver and gavo them a whipping. The
bell was then rung, school commenced
and everything passed off serenely.
Hardy's fatherwent to school and mado
bis son apologize. Trustee Mason says
the other two must apologize or be
expelled. Tho teacher waives the
apology'nndsaysshecan handlothe pu-

pils. They aro emphatically of tho
sameopinion.

A Chrlttllk lived.
A touching Incident, says tho Regis-

ter, occurred in New York recently:
A llttlo boy nbout ten years old was

standing before n shoo store on Broad-
way, barefooted, peering through tho
window and shivering with cold,

A lady riding up tho street In a beau-
tiful carriage, drawn by horses finely
caparisoned,observed the little fellow
In his forelorn condition, and Immedi-
ately ordered tho driver to draw up and
stop In front of the store, Tho lady,
richly dressed In silk, went quietly to
the boy nnd said:

"My llttlo fellow, why aro you look-
ing so earnestly In that window?"

"I was Just asking God to give mo a
pair of shoes." was tho reply.

The lady took hlra by tho hand and
went Into the storo and asked the pro-
prietor If he would allow ono of his
tlerks to go und buy her a half dozen
pairs of stockings, Tho proprietor as-
sented. Shothen askedhim if ho could
give her a basin of water and a towel
and hereplied, "Certainly," and quickly
brought them to her.

Shetook the little fellow to the back
part of tbe store, and, removing her
gloves, knelt down, washedthoso little
feet and dried them with tho towel.

By this time the young man had re-
turned with tbe stockings. Placing ipair upon his feet, she purchasedand
gave blm a pair of shoes, and tying
up tbe remaining pairs of stockings
favo them to blm. and patting him on

k ill Wlfilak WfV 'EsrilsllPPVVRgslLVV flsRCJsVPP9V,VeMfa jAdlgvlernftaJrlM. hI5''iHHl 4 Baiigeinfi'asjft ""sHjHlrllHHI?

.1.. !....I ..1.1 "f linnn M1V little follor,

that you will feel moro comfottablo.
As sho turned to no annum..---

tail cftighl her hnnd. i' I tooldnr? P W

her facn, wllh Irars In bl" 'V"- - n"'
nwero" her question with thexe word.
"Are you nn ntigeP"

lluhliy'n t'oii.p-nltli.- tin IMfittv
Parents nro things which boys lmvs

to look nftor them. Most glrlc nlso hav
parents. Parents consist of Pas nnd

Mns. Pastalk n good deal nhmit what
they nro going to do. but mostly Its
Mns that mnko you mind.

Sometimes It Is different, though.

Onco thero was n boy camohome from
college on vacation. Ills parents lived

on a farm. Thero wob work to be donj-
on tho farm. Work on a farm alwnyi
has to bo dono early In the morning.
This boy didn't get up. His sister goei
to the stnlrwny nnd calls: "Willie, 'th
n beautiful morning. Rise nnd list to

tho lark" Tho boy didn't say nny-thln- g.

Then his Ma calls: "William.
It Is tlmo to get up. Your breakfast U

growing cold." The hoy kept right on

saying nothing. Then his Pa puts h!i
head In the stnlrwny, and Bays he,

"Bllll" "Coming, sir!" saystho boy.
I know n boy that hasn't got nny

parents. Ho goes In swimming when-

ever ho pleases.But I nm going to ntlck
to my parents. However, I don't tell
them so, 'cause they might get It Into
their bends that I couldn't get nlotu
without them. Snys this boy to me,
"Parentsnro a nulsanco; they aren't
what they're crncked up to bo." Says
I to him, "Just tho same, I find 'cm
hnndy to have. Parents have their
failings, of course, like nil of us, but
on tho whole I apprvo of 'em."

Onco a man snys lo mo, "Bobby, do
you lovo your parents?" "Well," says
I, "I'm not a quarreling with em."
Onco n boy ot bardlngschool w'ent to
calling his Pa tho Governor, nnd got
his allowance cut down one-hal- f. Ills
Pa said he ought to hnve wnltedtill ho
was going to college. Much moro
might bo written about parents, show-
ing their habits and so forth, but I will
leave the task to other pens. Harper's
Round Tabic i , .i (

Milldrpn In A Men.
A lady on a visit to ono of the mls

slonary stntions in Eastern Africa tins
somo curious nnd rather surprising
tilings (o say about the nalhe children.
Thesesins and daughters of tho Dark
Continent are not S3 much behind tho
test of the world as one might have ex-

pected,unlesstheir extremes generosity
be taken as a symptom of inferiority

Nothing strikes us more forcibly than
the singular unselfishnessof thesepoor
savages,for both old and young sharo
everything they got with one nnother.
Sometimeswhen I hnve given a child n
biscuit, I have felt i cully sorry to sco
the wny In which tho poor llttlo thin?
ban given a bit to nil of Its companions,
till many n time nothing moro than a
crumb remains for Itself.

In thu snmo manner, If an old pair of
shoes happensto bo thrown nway, and
a child finds them, It Immediately puts
on ono of them nnd gives the other to a
companion, nud thus the two hobblo
nbout all day, "one shoe off nnd ono
shoo on."

Tho next dny-t- ho shoesaro sure to
bo handed to two others, who, In turn,
passthem to two moro, and so they go
on, till every child In the school has'
had its chnnco. .

jj.auuit .iiuunuiiiu a parly iuu j
gamesof whlp-to- humming-top-, nn
ninny others ns common among the
Africans ns amongtho boys nt home,so
thnt tliey could teach them nothing
now. At last. In despair, theythought
they would surprise them by making a
lite. All the children nsseuibledto
see It; but It turned out lop-side- d nnd
heavy, and would not go up. So ou
of the mlflslonnrles rcmnrkrd to them,
"You never saw anything like this be-

foro, did you?"
Whereupon a llttlo fellow replied,

"Oh, yeB; only the things we havo aro
different from yours, for ours go up,
nnd yours go down." Tho Household.

A Tourhlnx Story--

A touching story Is told of threo
young men who stood with tear-fille- d

eyesby a bedsideon which a white, still
form waslying.

"She has gone," was the unspoken
thought of all.

"Never threo sons were blessedwith
a better mother," said one.

Tho closed eyes opened onco more,
nnd with a look of unutterable love the
whlto lips spoke these words: "Never
mother wasblessedwith better sons,"

Mother's last words, and such words!
Will they over bo forgotten?
Years havo passed,nnd nmld tho tur-

moil ot busy life tho white livesof those
boys tell thnt thoso precious words are
not forgotten.

A Fair Cotton Miller.
Miss Helen A. Whlttlcr ot Lowell,

Mass., Is president ot the company that
operates the Whlttlcr cotton mills, lo-

cated on tho Chattahoochle river, six
miles from Atlanta, Ga. On January6
sho pressedan electric button and put
tho spindles in operation, opening an-

other industr for Georgia, and giving
employment to between 300 and 400
persons. Tho building of the mills was
begun last spring. They have 10,000
spindles and one of tho best equipped
plants In tho country.

Muilo for Dsaf Slutet.
A society for deaf mutes In Now York

held its annual ball tho other night.
The ball was practically tho sarao as
any other, with the exception that tho
music was somewhatlouder thanusual,
causing greater vibrations, for it Is by
theso vibrations alono that tho deaf
mutesareenabledto keeptlmo with tbe
music.

Inernloui Cub Call.
Tho sllont cab call Is an Invention

which Is coming into general use In
London. Two lamps, ono red and tnes
other green, aro suspended from the!
door of a club or other public buildingJ
The porter within has raorely to pressa
knob In the entry hall, and either tbe
red or the green lamp may be Illumi-
nated, the one to call a four-wheel- er

and tbe other a hansom.

Tb AiU Watching Us.
It was Roy. F. B. Meyer who said laa recent sermon that every one has at

least one guardian angel, and that oar
track through this present life Is fol-ow-

not only by angel eyee,but br,
the eyesof our own kindred whom we
havo"loved long sinceand lostawhile."!

.
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The tints Mn.l rjnlt,
Andorunn, Inch, Iuin jtnyr,1 ih limit

in tho matterof interfrrlnjr with ikt-Mtn- al

liberty. It liim adoptedan onll-nnc- e

tnukltii; tho Mnolclng of olf.ruttoi by Inijh iinilur 1(1 punlthiiblu bv
fine nml linprlHoiimi'iit.

Niituru knows wlnit It nlmul: It, U
tho llttlu jjlt-lti- , nml not tho Ihivh, who
want to "hold tho baby."

GladnessComes
With n butter understanding of the

nnturo of the ninny plivn-len- i
Ills, wliluli vanish before proper ef-

forts --(fcntle efforts pi efforts
rightly directed. There Is comfort in
flie knowledge, that so many formr, of
blckncssaro notduo to nny actual dis-
ease,but simply to aconstipatedcondi-
tion of the system,which tho pleasant
family lnxativc, Hyrupof Tips, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedywith mllllonRof families, and is
everywhere esteemedso highly by nil
who value good health. Its benelleial
effects arc duo to tho fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tho
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase,that you have the genuinearti-
cle, whleh Is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
nml tho system is regular, laxatives or
otherremediesnro then not needed. If
nlllicted with any nctunl tlKeine, one
muy be commendedto themost sldllful
physiclnns, lint if in need ofiv laxative,
oneshould have tho best, and with tho

d everywhere, Syrup of
Fig standshighest a'nd is most largely
Usedandgivesmostgeneralsatisfaction.

V.
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lorten Mini Hint,
Tho ntirfow ordinance, recently

pafned by the Oirmlm city cimiiipII, for-

bidding children to lm out after 9
oVIoek, has Inmiii found to work so
well that at tho last meeting of thn
roiincll another em-fe- ordinance- km
seriously iIImmismmI. This one was to
apply to man-le- men wlm would have
to show eaiiM) why they were abroad
nftor tho riu-fe- bell. Tho prospect
of a married man having to got a paw)
from his wlfo to go down town at
night Is calculated to 1111 tho feminine
Mini with unholy joy. Tho opponent
oi this measurem-- in It the lino hand
of tho iioH woman. For ages womanJ

was without a latch key. Sho had to
comehomo with tho chickens. Hero
is deepsatisfying revenge. Tho west-
ern woman Is thoroughly wide awake,
and when sho hasto wrlto hcrhusband
a penult to go to tho lodge, or to sit
up with a sick friend, It will contain
as many provisos and conditions as n
passport to a Itusslan iienal sottlomont,
and in all probability sho will requlro
It to bo countersigned byanother
woman. Tho pasigo of tho curfew
ordinance for married men will bo
watched with groat interest by tho
men all over the country, who trcmblo
for their liberty should Itliooomea law.

A Valtiulile (lift.
When Sawyer's daugh-

ters wero llttio girls their fatherprom-
ised to maku them a handsomepresent
when thoy woro able to cook him a
satisfactory dinner. Ten years later
they reminded him of tho promise and
servedhim a dinner with which ho hud
not tho least fault to find. That sumo
day the senatorgavo each ono of tho
young women acheckfor $!'("), 000. This
little Incident should encourage every
girl to learn to cook! It Is llkoly that
few futl'O'M can paysuch a good prico
for a dinner and throw in such a good
tip ns SenatorSawyer's, but any girl
wliti Is a good cook can sot her own
prico in tho matrimonial market,
livery girl should bo tin artist In tho
cooking line. Not tin impressionist
cooking school kind of tin artist, with
Impossiblepies and heavy biscuit, but
tho kind of cook a man's mothor was.

There Is no higher praiso for a
friend than to say that ho Is faithful.

Misery loves company. No ono
wants to go to hell alone.

MAAAMUWMA
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I Get Well
s By using Brown's Iron nittcrs. It's a natural remedy, s
S Pleasantto take. No bad effects. Strengthens while 5

.you sleep. Cures quickly

s Dyspepsia,
5 Neuralgiaand E
5 Malaria
E end many otherdiseasesif you give it a fair trial. E
jS The genuineyou can tell by the CrossedRed Lines on the Wrapper.

S Drown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Mil. E
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A Watch
for Nothing

SENT POSTPAID

IN EXCHANGE FOR 100 COUPONS,
OR, IF YOU PREFER,

FOR 2 COUPONS AND $1.00 IN CASH.

The Witch i nickel, pood timekeeper. jo!ck item wind nd Bet. You will
find one coupon Inside each 2 ounce bagand two coupons

inside each 4 ounce bagcf

BLACKWELL'S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.

ej
Sendcouponswith sameand addressIn 9

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C.

Huy a bagof this CelebratedSmokingTobacco,and read the
coupon,which gives a list of otherpremiumsandhow to getthem, w

2 CCNT STAMPS ACCEPTED. 0PWWWW.WWWWWgf

Sf

Greatest
Quantity.

Highest Smallest
Quality. Price..

PLUG
The only brand of strictly

high grade tobacco ever sold for a
low price. Not the large size of

the piece alone that has made
44 Battle Ax" the most popular

brand on the market for 5 cents,
QUALI1Y; SIZE; PRICE.
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AT TJIK VAUDKVlLIiK.

SOME NEW FORMS OF LAUOH-MAKIN- Q

LATELY IMPOI.TED.

Very Wnntlerfnt llr-ml- s Tint t!irrn .Ml

lliei l:miilltn nf n .linn A Heelilril
Xnvrllj Amusing New Viifhrr A

I'irter 4'urlrnluris

HE Rrowth of
vaudeville InterestsT In thin country haB
naturnlly been fol

.TO. I lowed by tho keen-
est rivalry nmonR
mnnnKcrs to nocnroIP odd and nntquc

Europe
at-

tractions.
furnishes n wide
field for tho search
of Mich novelties,

nnd the innnnRprlnl tine comb la nctlve-l- y

employedacrossthe sen In scrnplnR
up attractions for tho delectation of
New Yorkers.

Mnnnper Proctor, of New York, has
Just securedono of tho most novel fea-

tures from France. It consists of the
I'nrklns quartet, two males and two
females, who indulge In Rrotesnuo
dances. The novelty of their act lies In
the Introduction of two nrobdlRnnplan
heads,which nro fitted up with clever
mechanical arranRemcnts.

ny manipulation of the performer se-

creted Insldo tho headsaro mado to per-
form life-lik- e antics. The eyes roll,
ears move, lips expand into n smile of
pleasureor a grimace of Brief, nnd the
features altogether capa-
ble of expressing the wholo gamut of
emotions.

The I'nrklns net takesthe form of a
pantomimic drama. A forest scene is

on the stage. Two pretty girls
enter nnd show try their gestures that
they nre lost. Undismayedby this fact,
however, thoyproceedto dance. They
wear abbreviated blue satin dresses.

MlvT-- l aiiQa.y

MRS.

with stockings to match. Two swells,
dressed In elaborate plnld suits, enter
andproffer their aid to escort the young
Indies to their homes. The overtures
nro rejected and the swells ro away
disgustedly, while tho girls continue
their dance.

A few minutes Inter the giant heads
appear from cuch side of tho stage.
Oa'j of them, by a wide stretch of
Imagination could bo considereda cwt--

LOOKS LIKE HILL,
caturo of Senator Hill, The other is a
pronouncedblond, with an English typo
of countenance. Tho headsbob around
thestage in time to the music and final-
ly nscend to a where they
show by facial gestures thnt they aro
hungry.

Tho girls, who hnvo recovered from
their temporary fright, plnco napkins
and plates before tho bodyless giants
nnd proceedto feed them with property
fishes and loavesof bread. Tho heads
possessremarkably tang nnd prehensile
red tongues,which lap up the provender
with great gusto,the eyes meanwhile
rolling about, great delight.

YS Til Br3 nlfly I

EXPRESSION OP PLEASURE.
The of swallowing Is ex-

cellently done.
The heads signify their desire for

more food, but none being forthcom-
ing they swallow the plates, napkins
ami bottles. The young women then
give one head a pipe and the other a
clesr, and clouds of smoke Usuo from
Ui er.vernousmouths and noses.

A pap Is then in order. Tho
wt sleepily from ld to side, too eyer

lids rlnno and both rink into nil atti-

tude of prnfniin.l rfpoM'. I mm which
they rre nwnkcnctl by a trash of imioln
from th( orcheFlrn. Theexpression of

nlitrm and Indignation on the faces it
exceedingly cmiilciil, The cyebrnwn
nil Re, mnutliH clntr with u snap, nnd
the features generally contract them-nelve- n

Into looks threatening Ferloiw
ronm'(iii'ncos io the orchestr lender.

This dozing nnd nwiikcnlng net Is re-

pented times with different
vnrlatlonn. each funnier thnn tho other.
The girls finally reappear, and the
headsfinding a nap out of tho question,
join In n grotesquedance, it would be
well nigh ImpoBslhlo to describeall the
facial expressions Indulged In by tho
liodylc-p-s Images. The mnnlpulatlon ol
the internal mechanical arrangement?
nre bo well done thnt every emotion
shown in the human fnco is reproduced
by the concealedperformers.

Tho headsare constructed of llexllilf
material and aro four feet high and
three feet wide. The Internal arrange-
ments nro only to tho Parisians
and nro their own Invention. The ef-

fect would he materially heightened If
tho faces were painted to carlcaturo
somo distinct type of race. In their
piesent shspothey nre nondescript,but
very funny nevertheless.

MRS. ARONSONIN GRAND OPERA
Anirrlrnii Woman Io Mln Ilrr Itrliut

In .Mllun ThU Month.
Mrs. Hudoiph Aronson, whoso pro-

fessional nnmo Is Alma Almlra Dalma
nnd who for the past three years has
been ntudying with Mme. I.aborde in
Paris, has embarked on an operatic
career In Kuropc. For tho present sho
will nppcar In n rolo In n now opera.
"Andre Chenlcr," by Gordlano, nt tho
Scalain Milan.

Mrs. Aronson was a well-know- n

figure at tho Cnslno during the height
of her husband'smanagerial successat
that house. She Is a beautiful woman,
a pronounced blond, nnd of nttractlva
figure. She was educated largely

RUDOLPH ARONSON.

platform,

expressing

simulation

abroad and besides displaying voca
ablbllty the has also dabbled in model-
ing in clay as well as authorship.

She had some stage experiencesome,
years ago and her ambition has always
been directed toward tho operatic
singe.

Nearly three years ago Mrs. Aronson
went abroad to study music, and tho
result of her efforts Is the Important
engagement sho has secured for her
debut. New York World.

BITS OF RACING NEWS.

E. C. Bald has not yet signed any
contract for 1S96.

'Charlie" Earl, of the Kings County
Wheelmen, of lirooklyn, will seek re-

instatement as anamateur at tho hands
of tfye racing board.

Tho Orient racing team, composed,
of Conn Baker, FrankJ. Jenny, Arthur
Porter and one other not yet named,
will shortly begin training.

Turn tho cathode rays upon ever.
amateur this year, and if the luas)
semblanceof professionalism is foun(
about him, tiro him bodily Into thu
pioper ranks. Ex.

The Kenilworth wheelmen,of Phlltii
delphla, expect to put a strong racliu;
team on the track this Beaton, ami
from the present aspectof ntfnirs thq
maroon and ivory will bo heard fror.i
favorably on the track.

The refusal of tho National Racln;;
board to nllow tho claim of W. W.
Hamilton for tho unpnrcd mllo record
of 2.00 2-- mado at Denver last Octo-
ber, becnusoho wns paced up to tho
tnpo at tho start of tho performance,
gives the record to W. C. Sanger,who
tied Hamilton's performance on tho
samo track a few days later, without
preliminary pnclng aid.

Kddlo McDuffeo nnd Nat Butler, rival
wheelmen, announce thnt henceforth
they are professionals,and they chal-
lenge any tandem team in tho country
to race them nny distance, from ono
to ten miles on the track, for the best
moneyprlzo that Is offered. They will
placo S100 forfeit in the hnnds of
GeorgeW. Tnrhell on May 1, to remain
thero for two months.

NOTErf,

Frank Maggloll recently placed n de-

posit of $r0 in tho hands of Maurice
Daly in support of a challenge to the
winner of the billiard match between
T. J. Gallagher and William Splnks.
Mnggioli wants to play a Uln. balk line
game, one or six nights, at Daly's
academy,on Brondway, New York.

A cocking main, embracing six bat-

tles, took place In a pit in tho vicinity
of Parkereburg, W, Ya., rccenUr, tho
main stake being ?300, Tho Wat Vlr-)n.- la

birds defeatedthe Ohio featured
vMlore by a "score of nvo battrnf t
tow

, MUnl riinrli-rf- ,

Th I'ntttfl Stiil" rrccirtl
u lelli-r- , u fi'w din iijrn tticlnoliiif twn
ft Mli Tin- - letti'i iitinncrl tiiithlnir

tin- - notec. but tin legend Tn
the ( li'iiifhiiiMiii" I'iiikI." tin1

'IiiiI the 'I'liiler uMiH Io iimk
tbln i mi'riliiillou to the coil-i-iell-

fund. A i'mmi wlio luiil In 1 tr tr I

with hlx "eliniiehiliim." u thl iilli-(lid- ,

i until not liuve kept thi'-- c two K
vy Itmjr. 'I'he tiMii'hcil and ri'icni-an- t

i'i'-o- n who turned thK money Into
the liu n very bad "tuill of his

Irrrllih Ciilllntf.
Sjiivuiii N ulwajt ilisireeiiblc. it

ii tho Ktln' of ii 1k.'o without its honey,
nnd if bail enough when tho
perMiti It alive. n thnt tho victim limy
at leiiMt lutM' thetatixfiictlon of liiuklnt,'
u retort. When u - miin miiki-
a will, in whleh hu Indulge-- In .

he is taking un unfair ml vnntnge.
Them wii a mini of thin mean temper
who died in Wisconsin. He
had (imiTcled with his slfo. and in
his will ho fiu otr his ehildl-ei- i who had

ik-d w 1th hep, leaving each of them
only .l. With Unit inuiiilh-en- t sum he
ndvired them to puivhu-- o "I'ui-aillr--

Lo-t- ," which they could read while
watehliig others enjoy the fortune
that choulil huvo been tlielr.--. Mieh u
will should not htiind. Tho defrauded
chlldi-e- will have It .Mjt aside by tho
eourtc, and will then purehiiMj hand-
somecopies of Puriiillse Hegalned.''
us souvenirs of thoir riirenxtii' papa.

A I'rcnl. nf .Niilnri'.
There haslv.on inueh talk at Hrust

Hill, I. T., u little plui-- wut of a,

about a red oak tree of tho most
eurloiix giowtli on reeoril. Two twin
trunk- - join each other completely,
twelve feet above the ground,
a main trunk which is perfi-- i tl,
fiuontli and healthy and is twenty-liv- e

feet to the llr- -t limb. The twin trunks
are twelve feet apart al the ground
and aboutm'mmi luelie- - in (liamater.
ami the luuln trunk above lh jimeo of
joining is no larger. A man can ride
betweentho twin trunks, touching tho
plnco of joining with n riding whip.

A strung I'lu-t- .

A man who was killed by a train In
a few iluys ago wns found

to huvo a letter in hN pocket from
Miylng that he (the brother)

hail dreamed that ho caw him hauled
ill a wagon covei-ei- l with blood. The
ilretim was literally fullllled at tho
tiino of tlie accident.

Roiigliiiipj it in Texas.

CAMP LIFE IN THE "LONE
STAR" STATE.

Tlie MifiYrlncH of a ("iiifeilcr He Vrtrmii
ltelli-- f Come After Vritr of
.llltirj The Morjr in 1IU

Uuti Yl'ortM.

From the nazvtte, Kt. Worth. Texas
A Gazette cories-pomlon- t called on

Mr. J. M. Andersonat K'ipiierl, Texas,
nnd In a very Inteieitln Interview
learned muchof that gentleman's his-
tory. It fceems that until recently Mr.
Anderson hasbeen rather sickly and
puny all his life. Ho came to Texas
forty-thre- e years agoand Is now llfty-thre- e

years of age. He has lived In
various parts of tho State seeking re-

lief from his ailments andfinding iiuiiu
that wan permanent. He served the
enuse of the Confederacy during the
war, and having been himself a soldier
he was attracted by tho recommenda-
tion given rink Pills by a veteran of
the Mexican War.

Mr. Anderson wns suffering agonies
from a long nnd chronic siege of rheu-
matism whleh seemed to traverse his
system from head to foot and back
again; beginning at the right temple
it would cross to the left and then
twinge down the left nrm and side
through the I ok to the foot, and then
meanderback again through the cring-
ing flesh, He spent much money nnd
time In n vain effort to obtnln relief,
but none came tho misery remalnei
constantly with him for years until
tho Intter rait of lai-- t winter the record
of whnt the Pink Pills had done for
the Mexican veteran reachedhis eyc.
He resolved to try them and Imme-
diately sent for one bov of the pills.

"After the third day," said Mr. An-
derson, "I had no more pain nt nil,
but continued until I hnd taken the
wholo box, by which time I felt better
thnn I ever hnd in my life, and went
about my usual work even In the tain
nnd dirty weather, without ever a par-
ticle of pain for over two months. At
that time I had n slight return of my
old trouble, hnvlng been out cnniplng
and roughing It, nnd exposed In the
wet nnd mud, but It hoon left me, but
by the time cotton i leklnjr was over
thlti season I wns better In every et

than I ever wiib before In my
life. 1 never took but the one box of
Pink Pills nnd I am satisfied that If I
bad tnken throe boxes the dlUlcully
would have been so thoroughly eradi-
cated that 1 would not have had even
tills slight touch.

"How-over- , my general health Is non-goo-

In every respect;have a good ap-
petite and am strong and vigorous
stronger than I have ever been before,
All my nllments have disappearedand
I believe It to be the work of Pink PI11&.

Mr. Anderson It. ,i member of tho
Missionary llnptlst Church. Up boasts
that ho'f-n- pick W0 poundsof cotton
a day with ease;anil this fall, with his
thirteen-year-ol- d son, has picked over
16,000 pounds.

Dr. Williams' I'lnTc Pills contain. In
n condensed form, all tho elementsnec-
essary to t;lvo now-- life and richness to
tho blood and restore shattered nerves.
TMnk Pills nro sold by all dealers or
will bo sent postpaid on receipt of
price, f0 cents n box, or six boxes for
t:.:.0. by nddresjlng Dr. Williams' Medl-cln- o

Company, Schonectndy.N. Y.

How wo lovo u woman who remem-bet- s

compliments that huvo bson paid
hor husbandyears ago!

A8K YOUR DEALCR FOR

W. L. Douglas
3. SHOE BE0RtDTHE

If you pay t to SO for vhoes, ex-- gm
amine tho V, I.. Douglas Shoe,and 9 "!
tec what agoodilioo you can buy for J
OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONOR KMi, MUTTON,
mid J.ACC) mado tu nil
It I ml of the Ix-a-t aelrrtrd
leatherby tLllled ork-me-

We
make and
aril tnoro
S3 6hoea
thun any

attier
manufacturerin the world.

None genuine unleu name and
pilce Is stamped on the bottom.

Ask our dealer for our a,., and l.T5Jorboy. '
TAU NO MhWnTkTE. If your dealer
cannot supply you, sent to y,

enclosing phoe and cenU
to pay carriage, state kind, it la

l.l,ltP or plain), site and

t)our order, bend lor new lllus-(rat-

Catalogue to Hex R.
W. I. IMLAt, BrMkton. NUM.

Tliy ,ri- - IUipj.
The unnoum-eineii- t eoinos from tho

rant that homely women will lie all tho
rngo the coming crowding tho
IkmiiiUp. to tho wall. Occasionally n
Toix'kii girl llnd-- Mimelhlng lo eonfoln
her. AtchUon (iiolx-- .

Tho lo--t iireachor on earth
u sermon by jircachlng too long.

Mil till from Di'xtriirlliiii.
'Iliis - uliut hnpix-n-s "lii-- lliu kliltii- nre

liy lloli'llTVMoinii(-l-
llllli-- l If llicy (oiitliiup ItiHClltc tlicjt nre

ullh Hrltflit'K i'. dUbelc or
miiiip other inHlmlt wliU-- Mitrhf

Miilailnl. Iil'loui. nml - iillment
hiiiI ilvf (cp'.lfi mi-nl-- coiiqucii-dli- thu bit-Iri- f.

Hlili-l- i l llniiougli rikI cllfillu-- .

Old people think that no misfortune.
is t for their young.

llrnarx nf OlntmpnU fur Cutarrli That
I nnlitlii Alcr ury.

As will surely destroy the
of smell and completely derance

Uie whole system when entering it
through the mucous surface. Such ar-
ticle should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians,as the dumugethey will do Is ten-
fold to the Kood you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Cutarrli Cure, manu-
factured by y. J. Cheney Ac Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mur-ou-s surfuccs of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, be
sure you get the genuine. It Is taken In-

tel null)', and made In Toledo, Ohio, by
l- - J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by drugftlsts; price, "Gc per bot-
tle. Hall's Family Pills, 25c.

The rod of correction i- oftimes a
slipper.

ir tlie Unity I CuttingTlh, I

no (urc ami Jio Hint old nml vrll-trln- l if mnlr. MB.
Wuilow' booTHiNU Stair for ChildrenTittiln.

Tho trouble with tho 'olf-inad- o man
Is that ho worships his creator

R

The nervous5yitem Is weakenedby the

And

charge.
imiiiidii,

Address COAK

iU z.

Under the
That is the common Spring

complaint. You feel "logy,"
dull. Your appetite poor.
Nothing tastes good.
don't sleepwell. Work drags.
You cross every bridge before
you cometo There'slots
people have felt like you until
thoy toned up the system by
takingthegreatspring remedy

beencuring suchcasesfor
years. Try it yourself.

Bend far the "CurrbooV." paper
Lowell,

Neuralgia Torture.
Every nerve strengthened the cure byia"""""0"" HbVbbWHbJbV

Chosenby the

Government

w
TheWar Department proposes to test
the bicycle thoroughly for army use,
and recently advertised for proposals

furnishing five bicycles for thepur-

pose. Result : B;cs from S50 to $85
each other .nachines; our bid of
$100each forColumbias, their invari-
able prtcc. J S the Government
selected

STANDARD OF THE WORLD

The expertswho made the choice decidedthatColumbiaswere
worth every dollar of the $100 asked for them. If YOU are
willing to pay $100 for a bicycle, why be content with any-
thing but Columbia?

The Iiand'cmc Catalogue that tells of Columbia Hartford
bicycles free from Columbia gcnt by mail two stamps

POPE MANUFACTURING CO.,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Branch Stores Agencies almost every city town. Columbia are not
properly represented your vicinity, let know.
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A SPECIALTY and
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Folsou cared tu 16 tr
da)a. You can be treated for racae
nrlce Mime aruarautr. If nrfrwe will contract railroad faru tioiel

If f all cure. If you baretakenBiercary,
V Mill tune and nalna,

imnlri, topper Colored Nnoia, I'lrera wrl of the body. Hair of
fulllim out, it U IIL.OOU POThO.N that we guaranteeto

the world a raae we lunriot DT 1 Ht ThK dlseaaeh.H always ballled tlio kill ol the uioal rmlueiit h) oil Inuo. MCO.OOO capital
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Primary. Secoudnry or Tertiary
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OlimitTI
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vUKtU

C'JirCAOO,

MM

combination of pure conccnt-a- ti ntuSs hlcb U a true autldote for the iKilnons retainedlathe fcytcm from tho ui-- of TOIlino, It leaves tho nutlpnt in h..uni. mi)h .i,n ,.i.i
aailisutxolutelylrei.lroni any Injurious eflectK. CIM.'O-CAI'- i'l is easy anapleasantto Uke.It iiIIown tho lutlent to u-- all the Tolmero he while under Tho "cravlnjr"and"hn'iUerltiK" will il1 npr"ur us If by malic. Tliousnii.ls thrnuirhoul ttale broadlnml bless the iby they of CIro.rAFf'l. Io you smoke or rhctv TobaccofS; r"l And it dincult or Impossible to slop? (ICO.rAI'l cures cigar and pipe
mokliiK.cliewliis and suiilT liiUlns, and nlso thedeiully clsnreltehubll. Modlclne

la tcblct form, envlly carried in the ixx-ltc- OM HOTT1.1--: Cl'lil'.S. I'llK'l', j.UO
Address .SK.lISt'UV sV CO., at Clilvngo, III., or Hoslon, JWuaa.
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COOK REMEDY GO.
win rurr thernn a nnn 111 BITany lorui, IUUHU0U nrtDlli
In 3 to IS daya, or money re
fkintliH. I Is the only

, uii NTrn LADIES or QENTLEMER

Iff to dlstrllmto sami-le- ev-

erywhere. UIQ JuO.S'KV
to bustlers; position permanent;enclose
ataiup. HwUa Herb Tern Co., Cblrofo.

Patents.Trade-Mark- s.
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Writ for whatrou yam
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FIELD AND HOC trurr Aire
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The Haskell Free Press.

.1. K. 1'OOI.K.
Editor unit rroprlttor.

iTrrtlsluK rules muil- - known uu niilluittlun

Titiii M Ji) 'cr antinni, Invariably ciih .In
fttlTiinri.

KiiIiTimI at Din t'nt OiIIpc. Haskell, Texan,
tn Soromlrlt Mall Mutter

Sattirdn , Apr 1 . t8o"- -

"A. R.BENGE,

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friend-- , in Haskell Co

While iti Semuur, all and exam
no mv Priceson Saddlery and Har-

nessGood.
A R P.ENGE,

N. M.iin St. Sevmour. Texas

AlllllllllKMMIKMI I lSuttr.
The following rates will be charg-

ed by the Fkee 1'rrss for announc-ment- s

of candidates for office and
will include placing their names on

a sufficient numberof the party tick-et-s

for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices, $10.00
For district offices 10.00
For county offices 5.00
For precinct offices 3.00

AlUIOUIK'CIIH'Ulhi

For .s.--so- of iics
11 11 SlMJuWI

ONEWAY
Of Buying Groceries carted on

having' them Charg-- expedition Kim

Correct Way, Carl Peter: young

andbuyjty is the family of Seager

eheapasyouean. county.
dO Housekeepers' flour

to trade us.
Calitornia cji ned

fruits.
loods

etra stundur.l
irr cchn ' itwv.. j. .......

peaches,pears,plain-- ,

apricots, blackberries,
and grapes,assorted.

I'astCm--
coods,
blackbern
ries,

1 I 1 3 B

MM
1 LR 1WVN

onsistinj; of1
ies tra ber- - HnPTv
)bernes. ;tti Jj y y U
sucar corntomatoes,

string beans. pump- - jj R ii,,FN-- .

kin-- .

There are no two
ways about it. We
havethegoodsand the
prices. Everything!
quoted is first quality
and we will refund the
money if you have
cause complaint.

AUlllM

LOCAL DOTS.

Spendyour cash with S. L. Rob

ertson aw'. ave money.

Judge Hamner is holding court
in Kent county this week.

An epidemic of enthusiasm;
that's fust what it is this whole

storealive with business.
Carnkv iV Couurwuiiiirr.

That fish story that Spence
Bearerstells and Lolly sweats to is

real interesting even if you dont
believe it.

My new stock of dry goods have
arrived and are now open.

S. L. Robertson.

District Attv Steele of Anson

paid Haskell a visit last Saturday.

If you buy at tin; Jockey te Jew
store you'll put back in your purse
some of the money want to

- CorRiwitu; ht.
Mr. Dick came in the

other day anil chalked up for the
Free Press and Dallas

!t )ou want something: to eat,
call on S. L. Robertson, he hasthe
best and freshestot everything.

If want to see more local
news in the Free 1'ress, some-

thing,' that we can say something
about.

llargains t at have no rival an
assortmentthat has no peer.

CaU.S'KY it COURIWRIOIIT.

Mr, J. F. Bolander cashed up
yesterday for the Free I'ress and
Gazette.

Choice fresh, dried Iruits just
received at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. A. H. Carothersbrought us
j. load of good, dry wood yesterday,

Any one staking his money on
tuf-- ISiugiiiiii uill surel)win,

CR.Ev & Courtwright.

My
Goods
Are for Sale!

l lue jat received a nice line of
new and seasonable Dress goods,
Prints, l'latdi. l'ercales, Ginghams,
Hosiery, Pants, l'ant goods, Shirts
and shirting, also Dress trimmings
and notions.

j Von arc united to call and exam-

ine my goods and prices, with the
belief that you will find both s.itis--

factory
I Don't Forget

that I still keep on hand thejust- -
lv popular Ralston Flour and
fast Food. 1 you haven't tried them
you should do so.

j Yours for business,
A. W. Sruisr.EU.

"Sister Rose." May 2nd.

The Meat Market is now in the
handsof Messrs. Newt Millhollon
and Mart Lynch.

llarrcl pickles, Graham flour,
self-risin- g buckwheat flour, fresh
Rolled Oats and many other fresh
groceries at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. S. R. Lanier and wife of
the X. W. part of the county visited
the family of Mr. E. F. Springerthis
w eek.

If you want to be made com-

fortable, get a square meal and a
;;ood, clean bed (or a very moderate
price when you stop at Abilene,
d n't fail to go to the PalaceHotel,
K M. Collins, proprietor.

Mr. W. M. Towns and family

out yesterday a fishing

is to creek.

ed. The Mr. of coun-iSt-O

pay Cash visiting Mr.

The,m tin-- ,

Only Way tO this iS, Delight is

with

rasj

for

you
spend. Carnkv

Carothers

News.

you
do

Hreak--

tine none better for Sale by S. L.
Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
aakesit a point to keep nothing but
me uest iresn groceries.

Capt. M. S. Pierson,presidentof
the Haskell nationalbank, returned
a few days ago from Emory, where
he has been looking after his mer
cantile and other interests.

Mr. W. K. Sherrill left Thurs
day morning to attend a session of
the lodge of K. of P. at Waco as a
delegatefrom the Haskell lodge.

Received this week, a new and
choice lot of ladies hats, all the lat-

est shapes,at
Carney & Courtwright.

A Haskell merchant furnished
a wedding outfit for a Raynercouple
this week.

We havejust received a new
line of fancy dress goods that are
sure to please the ladies.

Carney & Courtwright.

If the coming of rain is delayed
much longer fanners will begin to
feel the need of it. Voulteer oats
are already suffering some.

John Savage, manager of the
pole II ranch in Knox county spent
Wednesday nightin town, being on
his way to Albany to meet his wife,
who is retur.ing from a visit to east
Texsa.

-- Mr. B. R. Chiles of Marshall and
Mr. P. T. Andrews of Fort Worth,
the latter a nephew of Messrs. W.
W. and R. B. Fields, arrived here
this week on a visit and for the pur-
pose of having a little sport in the
way c. hunting and fi Mng.

The fishing crowd mentioned
last week as gone to the Clear Fork
for a wtek stay came in two or
threedays sooner than was expected.
They report having had a fine time
catching fish and shooting squirrels
and say they came back because
their fish bait gave out but you
know how to take such reports.

Mr S. L. Robertson, one of
our leading merchants, and son
Kmmett, went up to Wichita Falls
tins week to attend the marriage of
Mr. Robertson'seldest son, H'yley,

s ho is cashierof the Citj National
bank of that place. Mr. Robertson
has eight sons and says he has been
waiting a lonj,' time for the first
daughter.

Mr. M h. Park left a few days
since lor waco, where uuisiness will
oeiain mm lor a month or more.
His announcementfor sherriff of
Haskell county will appear next
week and he says that he don't want
any one to conclude on account
ol his absence that he is out of the
race.

The Weekly Gazette,
Leading Silver Paper,
One Year
To every subscriber
Who pays St.60 cash
For one year'ssubscription
To The Free Press.

THE STAR STOBE
--A.XJB.A.2Sr"2 TESiiS,

IS AFTER YOUR TRADE!
We are anxiousto geta portion of Haskell county's trade.

Wehave a well selectedstock of

nn
a

"We Sell:
3 iri

JSf MM

.111 Yds. Good Calico, for $100
20 Rrst 1.00'
30 " Heavy CottoR (hecks for 1.00
20 lard Hide Domestic 1.00
Heary Plow Shoes, (Buckle) 1.00
Ladles Glove Grain Solid Leather Shoes for . .05

" Dongola Shoes 1.00

A biir line of Wilson DressShirts and Underwear.
We sell SummerUndershirtsirom 15 cts. up. Sox and Ladies

hose5 cts up.
we Sell:

A good suit of Men's clothes for.... $8.90
A nice Grey Flannel Suit for 15.00
An all wool Cheviot suit for 6.00
An Imported Crepe satin lined suit. 12.50

If you want to bt well dressed,come to seeus. Can fit you with stylish clothes.
We sell the S3 Boss Hat for $2.20.
We sell the $2 Hss Hat lor $1.65.

Come to see us, or,if cannotcome, send your wile, if you arc not pleased with purchases send
t he goods back and get your money! Yours truly , -- .

STORE
W. 1'. Thurmond,Proprietor. oppositecourt house, ALBANY, TEXAS.

TEXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y,
Morgan Jont.s, Receiver.

The Shortest Line from Texas
Colorado.

tO !S

ThroughTr.iln leavesFort Worth n 15 n.
Hi. tin. 1 imtivps ai )uvcr ,.mip m. iiiuuy
ti.ifmine thniii-'- h 'Irlnlil&J I'm-bl- ami tin
ureal tvicmin, lunula reus uicr mir
tup tinea wheat, corn and cotton jiroiluclnR
country In the world.

The Only line Banning Through Pullman
and Becllnlng Cars Without charge.

Fur further Informationaddress,
1). KKKI.KK.

G. A., Ft. V C.ll'y,
Fort Worth, Texas.

EewardOffered,

Stolen from D. L. Smith ranch,or
pasture,on the head of Hay creek,
fifteen pannels of fence (used in
making sheep pens.) We will pay
Sio. for the arrestof the thief,
will pay for and appreciate any
formation leading to his arrest.

Morton & Fkrguson

Or
in- -

Mittchell Wagons.

We have taken the agency for

Haskell county for this wagon and
ate in position to sell them as cheap
ly as they can be bought at any rail-

road point. This wagon is well
known for its durability and light- -'

running qualities is guaranteed
to give satifaction. Call get our
prices and terms if you want a wag-

on. W. W. Fields & Bro.

-- I have moved my tin shop to the
building formerly occupied by Mr.

J. W. Dell on southeastcorner of

square I shall be pleased to serve
my friends who need tin work. l!$

meet all competition in prices.
Ventillated flues, guttering and gal-

vanized cisterns a specialty. Any
time I am absentleave your orders
with McCollum Wilbourn.

Theo. Reed.

SCHOOL PICNIC.

To CelebrateSanJacinto Day.

The public schools of Haskell
county will unite in a grand basket
picnic on San Jacintoday April 21,
near Mr. Keister's farm on Mule
creek, aboutthreemiles southof town.

PROGRAM.
Sono. "Texas Dixie" by children.
IUuiation: Texas "Book of

Gold".
Recitation. "The men of the

Alamo."
KnciiATiON. "San Jacinto" a

poem.
Address by W. W. Hentz on edu-

cational questions.
Address by JudgeP. I). Sanders

on school management.
The public generally is cordially

invited to attend, all trustees
and teachersthroughout the county
are especially requestedto be present
and participate in the discussion of
achool questions,

Miss Minnie Ellis.
Miss Sallif. Ramsey.
Miss Lula Brockman.
Mrs. A onesMillhollon.

Committee.

nt Henjamin Harri-
son and Mrs. Mary Lord Dimmick
were married at St. Thomas church,
X. Y. city, on Monday, with only a
few of the friends of the contracing
partiesto witness the ceremony.
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fhlldrcns 31.00 Mbool Shoesfor . . .
1.25 ...

" 1.5o " . . .
Good Unlatndered Shirts for . . . .

" Work Shirts for
' Laundered White DressShirts

Bros.

.

The , Beaver Branded andsold for $4 for S3.00.
We havea big line Stetson Hats.

you and her
,

Chair

and
and

will

and

and

mmmmmmiim

16F. &. yUexaqder& Co.J

KWH3

Ladies and Gentlemen:
We thank you kindly for the pai:ronage you have given us in

the past and now. And as the spring of tSoG is at hand with
the sun in his splendorinviting Nature to clothe herself in a
beautiful array of herbs and (lowers, vre, in concert with her, in-v- ile

you to come andseewhat we hav; in which to array your-
selves for the warm and balmy days that are to come. In the
interestof our business we have recentJy spent two weeks in the
liastern markets, visiting many different houses anddepart-
ments, and we have an abiding confidencethat our goods have
been bought right, therefore we are anxious that you inspect
them for yourselves and learn from personalexperience whether
or not they will be sold right. Many disserved complimentshave
been passed upon our stock by all who have visited us and tak-

en a look at the goods, exemplifying the fact that our buyer has
carefully studiedhis businessand has given careful thought to
the interestot our customers. Have you given us a call yet?
If not, it will be worth jour time to look through our stock and

t see what we have in wash goods. For instance; we have Mon- -

g trose Dimities, (very pretty); India Dimities, (very sheer and
$ dainty); Woven Dimities, (pretty, in fast colors); latest styles in

&t Organdies, Bengal Indigoi, Duchesse Jaconet, Persian Ripples,
cj Bristol Cambrics, Grass Lawns and Dotted Swiss. We have also
$ a nice line of woolen and half wool dress goods and dress pat- -

$ ems in silk finish Henriettasalso "novelties in waist patterns of
w silks and swivel silks.

i&j Besidesdressgoods, we have an elegant lino of slippers,
& some for the babies and children, some for misses and girls, some
& for )oung ladies andold ladies and a few for the boys. Lust, but
jV not least, we have answeredthe many urgent demands of

v . : !... i:.. i :n: 1.our tUMumciM uy iuiiiu 111 uu cn-gii- nuu ui uiuwnciy uuum,
and we feel highly gratified at having secured the services of
Miss Lena Wilson of Terrell, Texas. A glance into our show-
casescontainingher handiwork will convinceour lady friends of
her skill, coirect taste and decorativeability. Our stock is en-

tirely new and is now being received fromMessrs. Edison, Keith
& Co. of Chicago, the most noted exclusive Millinery house in
the United Statesfor latest styles and fashions in both imported
and domestic novelties. Be assuredkind friends, that, our high-
est aim will be to treat you right upon every occasion.

m lflflP IflBflF. a. ALEXANDER & Co.
1 loan man m

W www t7"&

Estray Notice.

Estrayedby F. W. Park before J.
W. Evans, Justice of the Peaceol

PrecinctNo 1, Haskell county.Texas,
on the 17th day of Feb., 189G, one
bay horse 8 or 9 years old, about 15

handshigh with blotched brand on

kit shoulder; one brown mare mule
brandedJ A on lelt thigh; one gray
horse branded on left shoul
der and (running) M or U on right
thigh; one bay horse 7 or 8 years
old branded ALL and one black
mar with suckling colt, branded
F X, appraisedat fifty dollars.

14.

EPW0ETH

G. K. Couch,
Co. Clk. H. Co. Tex.

LEAGUE
ENOE

CONFER- -

At San Antonio Texas, April,
17, 1896.

14 to

For the above occasion the Fort
Worth and DenverCity railway will
sell tickets from Seymour to San An-

tonio and return for $9.20. Selling
April 13 and 14th, good to return
until Aptil 19th, 1896.

L. P. Davidson, Agt.
Seymour

If you havean idea of buying

a buggy, call at the FreePressoffice

and see haw cheapyou can get one

Nays:

J2H33

Vote on Mail Subsidies.

flBaiJjiiraujwwL!.w i!bwiipww.wk5 jt
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.65

.85
1.10
.35
.25
.50
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The vote in the senate on
on the proposition to increase

the compensationfor mail service to
Hawaii to 580,000 regarded as a
test vote on subsidies. The vote by
partieswas as Wows:

Yeas: Republican 26,
" Democrats 4.
" Populists 2. Total 32.

Republicans 1.
Democrats 18.

r

i

1... ..:

is

" Populists 2. Total 21t
This gives a fair illustration of the

standingof the three parties or. the
questionof subsidies, bounties,etc,
showing the republicans26 to i in
favor of such special privileges, the
democratst8 to 4 against and the
populists equallydivided.

To appreciate the value of the
above facts it must be understood
that it hasbeen the policy of the
government,establishedby the re.
publican party, to give favorite
steamship lines, American owned,
large bonusesin addition to the le-

gitimate value of the service, for car-

rying the foreign mails. These
bountieshaveamounted in several
instancesto three or four times as
much as the samescrvie could have
been procuredat had the contracts
been opcr) to all at the lowest bid,

Yes,

WALL PAPER!
I've got lots of it now and more coming, r,

now andpretty patternsto suitall tastes.

I'VE GOT TO SELL IT

and yon will find the prices all right
p. s.

I am still soiling drugs,andmy Toilet ar-

ticles, soaps,etc.,are thepurestandbest.
Yours to serve,

A. 1 McLemoije.

KAUFMAN BROS.,
The Oldest and Largest Saddlery House in West

Texas.
JiBhj.i.,..--Tr-g

f'JKmS

IksLJUaiUH-i-faT-trnn-- a

President,

AVo keep constantly

hand a large and well se-

lected stock

Saddles,larsess,hk,
Etc. Etc.

Rigging Stockmen'sSaddles to a specialty. us a

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.
S. PIEBSON,

t.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II ASKKLL. TEXAS.

."1 General Banking 'liasinrssTransacted. Collections made
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

of I'u'led Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

SunbeamCultivators
Will bed up

land,

o
t

r m

i r

Will scrape
bunch

Will
&

corn laid
by will
cultivate new
land perfectly.

A Am

on

of

order Give trial.

A. C. FOSTER,
LXE Aest. Chsr,.

the

Lee

Will

and

and

Chsr.
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1ST0 BREAK PIlsTS USED;
Spring Trip Gives Perfect Satisfaction;:

Standardsand Axles adjustable.

Tills Cia.lti-va.to- r eetsall jE3e--

qiiiieixients.
FoxCTerms and Priceswrite

Ed S. HUGES& CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

R. J.
dealer in

JONES,

and

M.S.

cotton

cotton.

cot-

ton.

cult
cotton
until

to

South Side Commercial Rlock ChestnutSt.

ABILENE, TEXAS.
The people of Haskell and adjoining countiesarc call and get

prices before buying..

3ponouy

REED,
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Soiyonderjinyiar 'nqir'arvd label.
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